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You Can Buy an Otis-Fensom
Freiglit Elevator for as littie as

$70
Some people ueem to think that any kind of au

Otis-Fensom freight clevator is a costty affair, running

into hundreds of dollars.
This isn't so, by any means.
V'ery likely the best freight equipment for your

purpose would cost very littie. Yet the savnhg it wiHl

effect wMl be proportionately as great as the most ex-
pensive equipulent would afford you.

We are lookiag for business men who have warchouses,
stores, factories, etc., and who do flot know the vital economy of
a freight elevator.

Wc want to send such mnen a copy of out book-

e"Freight Elevators and Thewr Uses"

Send Send for your copy to-day. It ezplain the value of freiglit ele-atoîs

Me in pecrai. and tihe peculiarly aucceuful femmues of Otis.Fensom

yomr book freight elevators in paruicular.

Name...... OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR CO., Limiteil
Wdrss ........ Traders Banik Bldg., Toronto

1AI2<8WRI1G ÂDV VrITSEMEN?8, P
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Edi*tor's TalkFOR this week, the chief article is by Norman Laerson.
le writes frankly and breezîly about the thrce great
questions agitating the West at the present moment-
the town-lot boomster, mixed farmîig and railway

rates. This contribution, 'rntitled, "If 1 Were a Westerzîer,"
may stir up trouble, but nevertheless it is worth while.

From time to time it has been our custom to publish letters
of congratulation and commnendfation from our readers. Occa-
sionally we have mustered sufficient courage to publish letters
of an opposite character. Trhe, former pr;actice is miuch more
to our likîig than the latter. For example, the giving pub.
licity toi the following communication brîigs us pleasure rather
th-au distress. Mr. J. T. Ferguson, of Dawson, Yukon, writes

thu "I like the "Canadian Courier very muech. It is se

splendidly Canadian withouit being boastful; the news
îs good without being trashy; the pictuires, inside and
the drawings on the outside- of the front cover are
very tasty and flnely executed; its politics are very
fair and, especially on the navy question, soundly
Oanadian.

"Wishing the 'C.ourier' every sucvcess ini this
glorious Dominion, 1 arn yours, very truly."
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FALL AND WINTER

CATALOGUE
15

NOW READY
DON'T MISS TOUR COPY 0F THIS BOOK

0F SPLENDID VALUES
AVIyou received our Fait and Winter

rCatalogue? If riot, Ict us hear from

tinuous array of ýworthy ruerchandise that is
needful in every Canadian home. Look it

over carefully; note the superior values it
ofesand the unusual saving it affords. It

ie a redta sworthy of a place in your
home. Let it curtail your expenses, for it is

* Jrce dictionary in itself, enabling yu to
critîcîse and compare the products of the
world's markets at the lowest possible prices.
The advantages you are able to derive from
this book are manifold-it gives you the
opportunity of purchasing in the privacy of

"~~Z~ V! your home, at your leisuie, and in company
wihyour family, the best of EATrON

~~ val ues, with the assurance that you
are permitted to return sny article
that is not entirely satisfactory and

Your money wîll be refunded ini full.- Write for this Catalogue t0-day-your request on a posteard will bring it.

WE PROMISE YOU SATISFACTION WITH EVERY EÀATON
PURCHASE OR REFUND YOUR MONEY IN FULL

SEE THE ýCOLOR PAGES 1 YOU RUN NO RISK

One very attractive feature of our FaIt and Winter Every purchaser, is protected with every purchase.

Catalogue is the number of pages where the goodea are There are no exceptions whatever to this rule. You

displayed in their actual colora. This enables you tn can send us your order with perfect confidence and
do your choosing easily snd satisfactorily. If yo every assurance that you are running absolutely no

havenevr dalt ithusmakeup tral oderand risk in any way, ahape, mann >er or formi. 'If you are
havenovr daitwit u~inae u> atril odersud not pleased with your purchase in every respect, we

become familiar with EATON VaItasp EATON will refund your money in fuit aud psy the tra&n&por-
Service anid EATON Prices. tation charges both ýways.

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOGUE TO-DAY
%R-EFOR R IIIMO EIlPRICE LI"T of 4q'T, F flTfltI< I SATSFATIO

FALL end WINTERLBULBS TORONTO' CANADA ' REFUNDED

AÂ~ A4~@W PflbU~V JUDY 1¶~wiIw E~4'r5. PIâL~8E MENTION "rUE OANADIAN OOtJRIEE» -J
11, -ý%ayT rMliv ADVERTISEMENTS. PLEASE MENTION "THE CANADIAN OOURIER."
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A Man to Mark.TH1E militia changes of the other day fromOttawa mentîoned that Brigadier-General
F. L. Lessard had been moved f rom Ottawa,
where hie has been Adjutant-General, and

placed in command of No, 2 Division, Toronto. A
rumour arose that Brigadier-Gentral Lessard would
soon become Major-General.

H1e is a man to watch. Brigadier-Generai Lessard
is next in line for the position of Inspector-General.
If hie succeeds Inspector-General Cotton, when that
officer's terni expires, he will create an unique pre-
cedent. Brigadier-General Lessard is a French-
Canadian, born ini Quebec. H-is race has been
prominent in ail Canadian activities from the Pre-
miership of Canada down. But no French-Canadian
bas ever commanded the Canadian army. Brigadier-
Generai Lessard should be iogicaliy the first.

Efficiency is the reason of bis rapid promotion.
He is a man of fifty-two years, thirty-four of which

CHARLES A. HO0DGETTS, M.D.
Canadian Authorîty on Questions of Public Health.

have been spent in the militia. His military record
is far fromn that of a parade-ground soldier. H1e
wears medals; won in the Nortb-west Rebellion ,and
in $ou th Africa. In the constructive duties lie has
discharged in various ranks, the Brigadier-General
bas shown that bis tbeory of military life is brisk
and'businesslike. H1e is more the practical soldier
than the theorist; likes to set things done, and in-
spirs zeal for accomplishment in the minds of bis
subordinates by the influences of a gingery, snappy
personality.

For the Heata of the Publie.-

A N event this week was the second An-r
uiual Congress of the Canadian Pub-

lic Health Association, when promiînent
members of the medical profession and the
laity discussed how to prevent disease in
communities, President Charles A. Hod-
getts, M.D., of Ottawa, prexided.

President Hodgetts is the recognized
authority on questions of public health in
Canada. His work is the exemplification
of a new conception of rnedicine. Most
doctors make their living curing people
who have contracted diseases often not
through their own fauit. Dr. Hodgetts
has devoted hirnself to the problem of
eradicatfing the cause of disease. He has
written books, pamphlets and delivered lec--

pl ad the proper disposai of sewage.

BRIGADIER-GENERAL P. L. LESSARD
In Command of No. 2 Division, Toronto.

Before the days of sanitary speciaiists, cities gave
off their poisons, absorbed them again in their
f ood and drink and then wondered why the mor-
tality rate was so high. Suchi men as Dr. Hodgetts

loverner D. C. Cameron, Manitoba, Driving Hi, Favourite Horse,
"Fireworks,"l a Wizner of Many Prizes.

teach how the public niay becorne its own doctor.
IDr. 1lo(getts' officiai position is as liead of the

Royal Conservation Commission, Ottawa. H1e is a
mnember of numerous societies connected with bis
pirofession. Ini the militia, lie holds the rank of
Major and is attacbied to the Army Medical Corps.

Preaerving the Foresta.
'T' Canadian Forestry Association bas been

i holding forth in Victoria. Ai the chief men
who are interested in the future of the Canadian
tree were on hand to submit plans for its preserva-
tîon. Trhe Convention was one of the largest and
most important whicb bas been heid on the Pacifie
Coast.

It was dccided to leave over tili February the
formaI nomination of officers for tbe next term.,
At presctut, Mr. John Hendry, of Vancouver, is
11resident. lu ail likelihood bis successor wili be

HON. W. A. CHARLTON
Wto Will Probably Be the Next President of the Cana-

dian Forestry Association.

an Ontario man, Hon. W. A. Charlton, who is a
practical man of the woods. Mr. Charlton bas been
in the lumber business most of bis life. For years
bc and his brother . the late H-on. John Charlton,
M.P., operated the largest lumber industry in South-
western Ontario. Mr. W. A. Charlton now owns
large timber interests in Northern Ontario. Be-
sides first band experience of the conditions affect-
ing private enterprise in the lumber business, Mr.
Charlton has had unusual opportunity to look at
national resources f romn the viewpoint of the
public. It wiil be remembered that for a time bie

was Speaker of the Ontario Legisiature
and later Commissioner of Crown Lands
in the Ross Government.

A Lover of Horsear.
H- ON. D. C. CAMERON, who for a year

Ai as been Lieut.-Governor of Mani-
toba, is an enthusiastic horseman. In say-
ing that, it is not meant that Mr. Cameron
owns horses just because it is the proper
and correct thing for a weli conditioned
millionaire to affect an interest in borse-
flesh. H1e bas a real western love of the
horse. H1e bas the monçy to pay for and
maintain thoroughbreds. When bis spirited
quadrupeds go to distant cities for various
shows, if at ail possible, Mr. Cameron tries
to accompany them. In bis personai atten-
tion to bis horses, hie resembles Hon. Adami
Beck, of London,

No. 17
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Dose the. West need more railway factiUtie$7 Molfort, Saak., anhwars wltII thua etrtktng picturs, taken there last fant. AU
tihe elevators were fu. and tile grain wu. etscked Up lai thé. railway yard..

If I Were a Wester1&ner
Whaf I Would Do to Preserve Pros perity and Sane Development

By NORMAN PATTERSON

F£W men are able to put theiselves into the
other fellow's place and f ully estimate the
results of such action. Nevertheless this is
a pastime in which we aIl indulge. One of

the commonest prefaces to an expression of an
opinion is "if 1 were lie I would" do so and so. In
alI probability the speaker is absolutely wrong. If
he were the other f ellow he would probably do as
the other fellow does. Yet even with this idea
in my mind I intend to be foolish enough to write
an article entitled, "If I Were a Westerner."

I amn not a Westerner. As in the case of my
parents, I was born in Eastern Canada. I have
the Eastern Canada viewpoint on mort things.
Trruc, I have friends and relations in the West and
I have at one tinie or another visited each of the
Western cities. I have beeni f rom Nelson to Ed-
monton as well as f rom Winnipeg to Victoria. It
has been my business to give somne attention to
Western as weIl as Eastern probleins. Therefore
while I may not b1e a Westerner, I think I arn as
well fitted as any other Eastern man to hypriotize
myscîf and say what I would do if I werc a
Westerner.

(0 Ne of the first things I would do would be to
'' read the history of the many cities on this

contincnt which have been well planned, carefully
laid out and thoronghly boomed, yet have f ailed to

grow up. I should also rcad the history of the
various Americari and Canadian cities which were
badly planned and neyer boomned and yet which
became gyreat. Take Toronto for examiple. Toronto
is a mere accident. Nobody ever întended that it

should be a city, and nobody ever boonied it until
it was up to a hundred and fifty thousand inhabi-
tants. It neyer advertised. It neyer had a pub-

ficity commissioner. It neyer paid bonuses to
manuf acturers.

Yet in spite of ahI these things Toronto is a great
city, and it is going on to be greater. It is showing
more rapîd progress than any other city in Canada
with the possible exception of Montreal. In speak-
ing of Montreal, was there ever, anything more
impossible than Montreal's greatntess? And yet it

is great, the greatest city in Canada, To niy mind

it will be the greatest for another fifty years at least.

In short, I believe that sorte of the Western
towns would make more progress if they weren't
overhoomed. Led by the prodigal and affluent bank
managers the price of real estate has been mun up

to suich an extent that everybody wants to selI it.
Three-quarters of the people who are buying city
land in the Northwcst are buying to sell, flot to
make use of it. Toronto and Montreal were buît
up by people who bought land for occupation and

O5f course millionaires are interesting features,

of the national landscape, but there is no reason
why land in Calgary should be selhing at double îts
value just s0 that titis young city should have fiftcen
or sixteen millionaires, whcn it is only entitled to
one or two. They arle mnalng milhionaires in
Western Canada 7f.ster than they are in Eastern
Canada. In the East wc ar flgh~t1ng to kcep the
growth dowvii in the West their one wiîd, long
wanwhoop goes through the conr everY timei a
new millionaire is born-or created, or wliatcvcr
yo 1u call the process. hn osybuif1wa

It is n dangefous tig~ u fIwr

Westerner I would forin a league to drive the

man out of the country who boosted the price of
real estate beyond its eamning capacity. As for
the man who sold town lots outside the limita, I
would treat him as they treated the horse-thief in
the days when Western Canada's population was
sinaller and Western Canada's morals of a dif-
ferent type.

AGAIN, if I were a Westerner, I would stop
talking about the amount of wheat the country

will produce in 1921. It is not really necessary
and there is just a possibility that sorte of these
prophecies will go wrong. For example, Saskat-
chewan has had an exhibit in the Governinent Build-
ing at the Toronto Exhibition and over it a streamer
which says:

"By 1921, less than a decade hence, Saskatchewan
will 11e producing 500,000,000 bushels of grain."

Personally I hope this wih not 11e truc. I hope
that the farmers of Saskatchewan wîll have more
sense than to try to produce so mucit grain. I hope
they will 11e producîng cheese, butter, bacon, eggs,
poultry and ahI the other littie things which go to
make an attractive menu card when yon sit down
to, dinner. Juat now, they are mining wheat in the
West, and thcy are doing to Saskatchewan exactîy
what the wheat miners did to Dakota and Min-
nesota.

If I were a Westerner 1 would advocate mixed
farming even if it made me unpoyular. I quite
understand that unpopularity is a crime in this age.
Nevertheiess, it is sometimes the onhy way ini which
a man can have his name writtcn in the hall of
faine. There are some men in the West, aclima-
tized Westerners, who are preaching this doctrine.
The Canadian Pacific Railway and thie Canadian
Northern Railway are preaching it hard. But the
mati haste to exhaust the soil of the Northwest goes
greedily on. The fariner who can produce ten con-
sccutivc crops of wheat on the saine six-hundred-
and-forty-acre field is dubbed a wonder when he
ought to 11e dubbed an ass.

If I were a Westerner I would say some of these
things-and probably b1e driven out of the country.

AGAIN, if I were a Westerner, I would stop talk-
C.ing 50 mucit about freight rates and I would

talk nuuch more about transportation facîlities.
Before I1 called the present railways "robbers" and
"rnurderers" and such, I would look up the figues
in Poor's Railway Manual Wo sec whether the Cana-
dian railways were charging more than the Anueri-
can railways. If any Westeriner did this he would
get the following results:

Thei revenue received by eacit railway for carr-
ing one ton of freight per mile la, according to the
standard authorities, as follows:

Northemn Pacifie Railway ....... .9030 cents.
Great Northern Railway ......... 8096
Chicago and Northweatern ....... 9000
Union Pacifie ....... ......... 10030
Southemn Pacific ............... 1.1750
Canadian Pacifie ....-........... 8100
Canadian Northern ............. 8490

It will bce noticed that there la only one of the
five United States roads in titis Iist which is carry-
ing frcighit at a lower rate titan the two Canadian
roads. lIn other words freight rates are iiher in
the United States than titey are ini Canada in spite
of their larger population and titeir tremendous

traffic. If I. were a Westerner I would know these
figures, and knowing them, I would be less likely
to talk foolîshly.

Taking the passenger rates for a similar coin-
parison the resu]ts are as follows:

Northern Pacific .............. 2.276 cents.
Great Northern.............. -- 2.273
Chicago and Nortl'-western ...... 1.810
Union Pacific ................. 2.199
Southern Pacific .............. 2.215
Canadian Pacifie .............. 1.930
Canadian Northern ............ 2.428

These are the figures showing the net returns per
passenger per mile on each of these roads, Only
one of the five United States roads show s a lower
rate per mile for passenger traffic than the Cana-
dian Pacific. The Canadian Northern rate is high,
but this is probably due to the fact that the -Cana-
dian Northern in recent years has been more of a
pioneer road than the Canadian Pacific.

T H~Erailways are well worth watching.I..ike

men who seli town lots and choice central property,
they like to get a big price for what they seli. Even
journalists and special writers have that f ailing, and
it is said that doctors, lawyers and other prof essional
men sometimes demand high fees. Yet a coin-
parison of the 'rates charged by the Canadian rail-
ways with those charged in the United States ini
approximately sîmilar conditions, shows that ouf
raîlway managers are not the robbers that some
demagogues wonld have us believe. Rates in this
country should be secondary to facilities. What the
West needs is more railways and better railways.

If a man has a thousand bushels of wheat rotting
at a railway siding because a car is not available
the question as to whether he shall pay twelve cents
instead of thirteen cents does not interest hirn

gety. He would probably remark in a. loud tone

soething to the following effect:
"I don'ýt give a continental whether the rate is

twelve cents or thirteen cents or fifteen cents per
bushel. Make ît twenty cents if you like. But for
heaven's sake give me a box car into which I can
put this wheat, and show me the locomotive that
will pull it out of here quick."

There are hundreds of farmers in the newer parts
of the Northwest to-day who are spending several
valuable hours each week with a rusty pen writing
letters to members of parliament, cabinet ministers,
and railway presidents, asking themt in the nanie of
hunianity to rush that new branch line s0 that the
entire crop of that new district will flot be wasted.
Every year the railways are operating ncw branch
lines in the West before they are ballastcd, with
considerable risk to the lives of employees and the
safety of the rolling stock. The railways do not
want to operate these unfinished. lnes, but the pres-.
sure f rom the public and the governiments is so
strong that they are forced to do so at considerable
lors.

WESTERN Canada is more in need of railways
than Eastern Canada. The railways thcm-

selves recognize this. Last year the Canadian
Pacifie Railway spent fifteen million dollars'in -bt
terments on its lines alone and over sevcnty pef
cent. of this was spent west of Port Arthur. It
also .spnt over seven millions on constructing or
acquîring branch lines, of which 100 per cent.. were
in Western Canada. If I were a Westerner I
should be thoroughly satisfied with those percent-
ages. They sem to be reasonable when it is re-
membered that there are a f ew more people ini
Eastern Canada than in Western Canada. I!f the
West cries for more railways its cry will b1e heard.
If it cries for a reduction of rates its cry may alse
be heard, but the result will be less beneficial.

Don't mistake me, the railway rates in the West
will require readjustinent. They will be readjusted,
A bushel of wheat can be carried to-day froni Sas-
katoon to Port Arthur for thirteen cents. Thcrt
was a lime when it cost that much to carry it hall
the distance. There have been readjustments irs
the past and there will be readjustments in thc
future. More railways and greatef railway facili-
tics always mean a reduction of rates. If the Wesi
gets more railways now, later it will get cheapei
rates.

There is another feature that mnust bc kept ir
mind. A trenchant campaig-i at the prescrit tinti

for lower railway rates might stop the era of rail
way building. To-day there are probably a hundre(
thousarld men employed in railway construction. I

is quite truc that if 411e railways discharge this litt4
armiy lwe would have plenty of harvest bands. 1
would gvc temporairy relief to the labour market
It would probably reduce the rate of wages an
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Canada? Would it flot end the greatest boom period
that Canada bas ever experienced?

T HE average farmer in tbe Nortbwest pays less
than a hundred dollars in a year an the grain

which bie ships out and less than a hnndred dollars
an the goods bie brings in. In otber words, the
average farnier pays less than two hundred dollars
a vear for tbe services wbich tbe railways give bim.
He can pay the railways for everything tbey do0
fui- Fini with twa hundrcd busheis of wbeat. Sup-
posing the rates were reduced as mucb as twenty-
five per cent. and this self-saine farmer could pay
for these services wîtb anc hundred and sixty busbels
of wbeat, wauld the saving of forty bushels counter-
balance aIl the advantages w bicb bie now gains front
tl'e rapid extension of railwav facilîties and fi-rn
an era of boom prices?

But I arn afraid I arn taking the farmer tao niuch
as a target. Tbe real author of tbis agitation con-
cerning railway rates is not tbe farmer, but the
merclhant. Tbe mercbant wants ta bring ini bis
goods as cbeaply as possible, in order tbat bis profits
may be as large as possible. At present tbe mer-
chants of tbe NaZrtbiwest are making twice the rate
of profit demanded by sirnilar Eastern merchants.

Speaking to a prorninent wholesaler recently he
told me that it was very difficuit to seil the saine
lines of goods to Western retailers as to Eastern
retailers. In underwear, for example, the Ontario
nierchant would buy garments at twelve dollars a
doZen and seil them at sixteen dollars to eighteen.
On the other hand the Western merchant, for similar
requirements, wants underwear at fine dollars a
dozen, which bie can seil for eigbteen dollars a
dozen. He is paving a high rate of wages to his
clcrks and exorbitant i-cnt to his landiard and rnust
get a higher rate of profit. 0f course, he cannot
abuse the clerks nor the landiord, They arc fellow-
citizens. He therefore takes it out in stornîng
about the railways.

Another element enters here and accentuates the
situation. Up to the present time WVinnipeg has
been the great distributing centre for the West, and
railway rates have been sa adjusted that Winnipeg
could ship in by the car-load and slip out by the
case. Now Saskatoon, Regina, Moose ,Jaw, Calgary
and Edmonton ail want the samne privileges. Tbey
desire ta do the sort of trade which bas buit up
the whoiesale district in Winnipeg. Hence their
agitatîon for a readjustmenit of rates. Part of their
dlaim is no daubt vaiid and worthy of seÂ ons con-

sideration. 'rhis, however, would'be mereiy a
transferring of benefits fi-oni the city of Winnipeg
ta other growing cities in Western Canada. If the
people of the West think titis is best for the West
tbey will i-o doubt be able to secure the necessary
changes.

A S an Casterner 1 arn greatly interested in the
1~giowth and development of the West. Every

Faste-ne- is. Th'le prasperity of the Fast is honnd
up with the prosperity of the West. Canada can
only succced as a unified nation. Wbat the West
ically wants, the East munst support. What the East
wants, it can only get with the approval of the
West.

At no tîme in the last ten years has the East taken
greater intcrest in tbe West, nor the West in the
Fast. At no period was there a greater realization
of tbe vaine of Ca operatian and the necessity for
piling together. Whiat Wcste-nci-s want they must
bave, but 1 bave ventured bei-e ta point out that
thev must bc careful to know the facts before they
work up that Ilusty, cowboy warwboop. Ail tbeir
dernands niiçt bc backed up by argument, and ail
their business transactions must be Iined -.îp witb
the commonsense of the nation.

Miss Hazel Waiker on dButtons." Throwîng a Steer in Bull-dogging Contest.

W here Royalty and the Cowboy Met
flIS Excellency the Gavernor-General of Canadaand the Calgary "Stamnpede" cowbay met theH other day andl clasped hands. Twenty tbousand

people struggled ta see, wbile the soft, long-
drawn "whoop-ee" that rose ta the heavens, came frorn
the.bronzed throats of visiting cawgirls and cowboys i-e-
presenting not only the western provinces of this great
Domninion, but practically every western state in tbe
Union.

The steady drizzle, tbat bas fallen since morning,
dampened neitber the spirits of the visitai-s nar the public,
while the thausands of yards of coloured flags and bunting
that decorate the uine of mricb, flapped defiantly in the
breeze. A great red banner, with letters a foot bigh,
shaouteci ta the Royal visitai-S fi-rnt the roof of the
C. P. R. building, "Western Canada Welcoxnes You."
To-night, the streets are a blaze of lights and colour-a
mass of red, white and blue in ail directions. The City
Hall, brilliantly outlined agaînst tde sk>' with myriad
electric gliobes,; stands prominent>' forth, while the
statliest biuildingS and the tiniest cîgar and candy> stores
contribute their welcoming quota of iight and colour.

One hundred years aga, whien the histar>' which was
being portrayed last week in the "Stampede" and "Fi-an-
tier Day" parade was in the mnaking, life ini the Wild West
was mare picturesque but less comfortable. Voyages
were made an horseback,.or in uncomfortaible, Iumbering,
prairie schooners, occupying endless days across unblazed
trail. There were Indians ta, combat and avoici; fi-ast,
coici, hunger andi fatigue ta endure, and f car, andi danger
and discomnfort on ail sides. But the day of the cowboy
is past, and in the no distant future, snch a performance
as was presenteci ta the Duke of Connaught will be im-
possible for lack of actars. Agriculture and thriving
towns are driving themn out, and the West holds no space
braad enough for themn. Truc, a stampede stili gocs on,
but it is one of different character-yesterday sporadic,
reckless contingents of men and women, to..day steaci>-
a constant streain of desirabie immigration; yesterday,
thie primitive Red River cart; to-day,the luxuriaus modern
palace car. And sa, while we glor>' iu the strength and
daring of "The Stampede" cowboy, andi thi-ilI at his deeds
of daring, we cannot but rejoice that in iosing him, we
are gaining materiai things of comfort andi convenience.

Advertised far and wîde, Caigary's «ýStampede" bas
been talked of across the continent. Durîng the Iast

By NORMAN S. RANKIN

A Sky-scrapel.

MBucked" by Long Tom.
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week in August, the crowds began ta arrive, and b>'
Monday, nat less tban thirty-five thousand visitai-s were
in aur înidst. Ilotels, boarding bouses and private resi-
dences opened hospitable doors, and wcrc filledl ta over-
flowing. Since the beginning of the week oui- population
hias practically doubled. And tbey ai-e wclcorne.

The parade opened the week's sport. Its purpose was
ta depict the progress of the West fi-rn tbe days of the
aboriginal Indians ta the prescrit, and vividly and

speddydid it tell the story. In their proper time and
arder app)leaied the redskins, trappers and hunters, Hud-
soni s 1ay employees, ranchers, mounted policemen,
inci-s, whisky-runners and smngglers, stage-coach

driivers, "badl men," railway builders, pianeers, surveyors
and aIl classes who piayed their littie parts in the growth
and developrnent of the West.

XVitb the purple shirted, high-sambreroed, white-
capped "Old timers" walked "The Bi gFour"-Pat Burns,
George ILane, A. E. Cross and A. J. McLean-the men
wbo unhesitatingly placed their cash bebind the "Stam-
pede" and made it a possibilit>'. These ai-e Albei-ta's mil-
lionaire cattlemen. In broad-brimmed Stctsons, cansider-
abi>' the worse for wear, flannel shirts, and time-worn
chaps, the>' taok their places in the parade, dresseci ex-
acti>' in similar gai-b ta that they worc when the>' came
into Alberta years ago.

Then the Indians M0 of tbem-and theîr fantastic
gai-ments glittereci in the sunlight, and their multi-
coloured beacis and driecl bones rattled as the>' filed
silently past. Indians in their bai-banic prirnitiveness,
praud>' bedecked in war paint and feathers; sturd>' bucks,
gai-bed in skins cunning>' worked in priceless bead de-.
signs, sîtting stolidly on bon>' caynses, and the red man
as he is ta-day-the Indian from the reserve serni-civîlizcd,
dressed in ill-fitting white rnen's cast-offs-unattractivc,
unramnantic, not over-ciean-a dishcartening picture of
a dying race.

In marked cantrast ta the stolid Indian, came the pic-
turesque cowboys and cowgirls-up frcsh fi-rnt Cheyenne
or Pendîcton ta wrest honours fi-rn their Canadian rivais.
In waists, divided skirts, shirts andi chaps of every known
bue under the sun, the>' cnt sncb capers ýas anly school-
boys or "punichers"' would, pushing and jostiing each other

J withont end. If the colonreci handkerchief cames again
inta this aid cow town ta sta>', it will flot be hard ta
determine who set the fashion. Swaying past, they gave
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place to the brave hero of old-the rnissionary, behindr
whom followed, mounted, ail that could be gathered to-
gether of the original rnounted police of 1874. Nine of
thern there were--grizzled veterans every one, and it may
be of interest here to say that, ail told, oniy nineteen are
lef t to answer the roll caîl of '74. With them carne one
of the original waggons that rolled into the province
in the days before it had became even a province, its great
wheels creaking as it lurnbered past. Several cow camps
which have entirely disappeared were represented, and
behind thern, t he old-tirne stage coaches, then the ropers
and riders, and following, the industrial parade, which
tells the story of the developmnent of the West frorn be-
ginning to, end.

That afternoon, and on every afternoon during the
week, there was a performance of tbrilling interest.
Fancy and trick riding by cowboys and cowgirls, steer-

roping,. relay races and ail sorts of exhibitions of plains-
men'. skill. The steers are particularly fast, and while
each day bas broken the records of the previous one, the
world's figures of 19 seconds, held by J. Ellison Carroll,
of Erick, Okla., has nlot yet been bettered.

The cowgirls' relay race caused great exciternent, which
was forgotten in the thrill of broncho busting. It has
proved the wildest exhibition of each day, bringing the

When the
"Let 'er buck."

Wor m

great crowd to its feet to cheer the wonderful work
the participants. While six cowboys have been "pile(
in this contest, the girls have corne through successfull
and have shown greater skill in handling the horses.

Since the creation of man, the world has worshippq
heroes, and civilization has nlot so inoculated the stoi
but that it loves things barbaric; when these are blend,
with the skill necessary to throw a slight rope among
herd of cattie, rope the steer you wish, and bring hi
ignominiously to the ground; stick on a bucking bronch
wben bis wits are brought to bear against yours in fa
fight, and ail without the brutality that cbaracterizg
man's first atternpts at hero worship, we nave somethii
that puts to rout the gladiatorial contests, and the tultî
of the knights of old.

These cowmen and cowboys were warm-hearte
generous and sympathetic in the old days. They are
still. An incident proves this. Jose Lemar, a well-knov
cowboy, was recently killed in trying out an outlaw,
horse. The cowboys got up a special performance whii
netted $2,000 for the littie widow. Miss Gondie St. Clai
champion womnan broncho buster of the world, mounti
and rode the vicious outlaw which killed poor Lemar.

The old days are gone, but their glories and their le
sons are nlot forgotten.

T Urned
And How a S harper for a Moment Forgot His Cunning

IT looked as thougli Clarence Regan had pro-moted bis last enterprise-' the old-time interest
with which men had harkened to bis scbernes
was gone and suspicion had taken its place-

if lie had a finger in the pie, it was a thing to leave
alone!1 Having iived for the past ten years as the
beneficiary of several broad-minded gentlemen, who
had rather less of a desire to benefit Regan per-
sonally than to add expansively to their already
healthy incornes, baving known no difficulty in
gathering the hundreds where tens would have done,
Regan exemplified to a nicety the theory that one
can live on notbing Der annum-that is, notbing
of one's own. Other persons had, unwittingly, sup-
plied bis extravagant wants, and from long ex-
perience in floating companies hie bad learned to
skim quiet!>' a modicnrn of froth fromn the tops of
the rolling swells which always accompany a newly-
launched project. But these saine broad-rninded
gentlemcn having grown weary of a certain unfail-
ing turn in Regan's afiairs, withdrew their remain-
ing funds fromn his, control, and lie f aced the neces-
sit>' of acquîring real money of his own at once
or, îgnorniniously, going under.

Financially lie was down and out!
His cheque book had no vertebrae, a typboid

gerrn could have covered ail the space required b>'
his maines in the Sperryville National Bank, and
if stearn boats had been sclling at two cents a dozen
he could not bave rented a gang plank!1

Dishonesty wasn't the trouble; no prornoters are
dishonest. Some of themn bave judgmcnt and sornie
of tbem have bad judgment-that's the onl>' dif-
ference, and for months Regan's judgment had only
been "near" good 1

There was the City Reservoir site. Didn't lie
organize a cornpany of Sperryville philanthropists
and buy property rigbt-but unýprtunately not left
-around Beaver Dam, acting upon a buncli that
the noble corporation of Sperryville must have
those samne acres for its own? And didn't the
autumn election and the Civic Reform League put
a crick in the scheme se that the city bought, in-
stead of the land which was rigbt, that whîch was
left, thereby leaving the promoter and promoted
with a wide expanse of reai estate which was worth
about one-fiftieth of what the>' paîd for it?

Then did the pbilanthropic citizens of the Beaver
Dam Land Comipany tbank Regan and say that the
deal was of no consequence-tbey would try somne-
thing else? The>' did not. The called bim names
which are to be found only in the famil>' Bible and
cut him on the street.

And there was the unhappy case of the Excelsior
Copper Mine. Did not Regan let his dearest friends
into this sure thing with the sole idea of improving
their montbly credit? Did lie want to, sink their
odoriferous lucre? Far be it from him! Wbat
happened? Didn't the copper-whicb certainl>' had
been ili the mine-peter t1irough somfe artery in
the earth's cornplicated strata, leavîng the veins as
dry as a prohibition town on Inspector's Day?

Was Regani responsible? Had the company any
riglit to use Mark Twain's faniaus words and de-
scribe the Excelsior as "a hole in the groiud ownccj
by a liar??

There were Oul Fields, and Peat Bogs and Wates,

By JUSTIN H. DIGBY
Power Companies and Railway schemcs, but ail
these enterprises, after floating dizzily for a few
weeks, staggered and went to the bottom like a
picce of rotten, water-iogged timber, and Regan!s
clientele grew thinner and thinner. He found bim-
self at last unable to float a company witb gas bags
in Sperryville, and hie bad not the currency-much
less the credit, with which to get out.

Regan lived as a promoter sbould-in the third
finest bouse in the town, and bis gardens, both
flower and vegetable, were always pointed out to
strangers next in sequence to the new jail and the
brewery. Ht walked back and forth on a bot surn-
mer afternoon between rows of nodding plants and
wondered anxiously what or wborn he could do.
Had Clarence Regan been a wornan lie would have
likened himself to a bird fluttcringz against Cir-
cumstance; being merel>' a man lie called bis friends
bad namnes and souglit for ncw worlds to conquer.

A cloud of dust drew bis attention from bis pros-
pects for the moment and lic looked np to sec bis
boyhood friend, Jim MacLennan, drive slowiy by.
Thcn, and only then, did the sun of inspiration and
hope break through theîvpronoter's storma-swept
sky, and lie- smile. tentatve> as lie looked a full
blown rose square in the face witbout sceing it.

"The ver>' man!. THE ver>' man !" lic muttered
over and over again, positively.

He appeared at bis perfectly appointed dinner
table in so radiant a mnood that Hester, bis wif e,
inwardly tbanked bier ruling star-whicb happened
to be Scorpio-tbat she bhad married a man who
could so casil>' mrake mnont>', and thereby bring
s0 much happiness into bis hiome-for Regan s hap-
piness was aiways gauged by the amnount of mont>'
lie had made. And this little sulent acknowiedgment
was followed by the determination to bny a new
gown, tht colour scheme of wbich wouid startle the
less progressive Sperryvillians. Albeit, because
Mrs. Regan was a clever womnan, as befits the wife
of a promoter, she induiged in these varions side
trackings of thought the whulc she srniled intelli-
gentl>' at ber husband's rernarks, witbout having
heard wbat lie said.

( N the stroke of nine Regan prèentcd bimseif at
'.JMacLennan's rooms. T 1he>' were cheerless and

dingy compared with lis own Iuxurious home, but
lie rcrernbered the day when tbey bad scemcd al
that a man desired.

MacLennan looked up sharp!>'; lie took no trouble
to conceal bhis surprise. Tht vîsîtor advanced wîth
that winningr cordiality which had been ail througb
life one of bis greattst assets and bridged, in a
measure, the spani of yearS.

"It seerns like old times to lie here, Mac," lie ex-
claimed alniost wistfuilY.

The other sbook hands lirply and waited, stand-
ing, for Rec-an to state bis business.

"May a feiiow sit down ?"
"Pray do," acquiesced the bost, toneiessly.
Withouit appearing to notice any lack of cor-

diality, the promoter took the nearest chair and
Iooked dreamiiy around the roomn for a moment.

"ýEleven years have not changed things heree

Mac," lie said. «'The rnoths have made no visible
inroads upon the old Navajo blanket, over which
we used to scrap on cold nights. The Cherry Sis-
ters still simper and srnirk out of the frarne I won
at the Thanksgiving raffle-and then sold to you
because I was bard up. And, by the gods, I had
nearly forgotten the cabinet of Chinese junk we
collected thinking we were connoisseurs of the first
water!1 Nothing broken? Lord, Lord, what daysl1
Will you smoke ?" he broke off suddenly, offering
MacLennan one of the very choice cigars the
philanthropic public had until recently enabled him
to buy. MacLennan took the weed rnechanically.
He knew that bis visiter had no buisiness there, he
knew that lie should, for bis own self respect, kick
hirn out. But Mac was a lonely man, hie had f ew
friends and no one had ever been to him what
Clarence Regan was before-

6& WANT to bring back those days, Mac," said
iRegan, in bis deep, caressing voice. "I want

you to see every one of 'em-those days when we
*bach-ed it' together, and when you used to hold
out that strong, unwavering hand of yours te drag
me fromn unpleasant depths into which I had a fatal
habit of f alling, because, Mac-because I've corne
to you, old boy, when I haven't another soul under
God's heaven to help me! I need you, Mac, just
as I did in the other days-and I arn here to ask
you to forget the ugly part of the past and rememrber
only our friendship. Hear me? I arn down and
out V"

MacLennan reasoned clearly enough even whule
falling under the speil of Regan's charm; hie knew
of a surety that years miglit have passed and they
would have gone on as strangers if Clarence had
nlot wanted something of him. But because he was
ionely, because he had missed sorne one to be fond
of, and because he knew of no other way to fill up
the gap the years had made, lie iistened.

"What have you done ?" hie asked, siowly.
"I have doné nothing !" Regan assured him, bit-

terly, aithougli secretly relieved that Mac had not
repulsed him. "I've lest my grip on the public for
the moment,. that's ail! I've played fair in every
deal 1 ever tackied-wbere mon-y was concerned,"
hie added hastily, "but bail iuck bas pursued me until
the rnen have iost f aith in me and I can't interest
any one in anything.!"

"Which means-" prompted Mac grimly.
«"Exactiy the saine thing that it did in the oid

days--that I mnust have money or go under! It
bas cost me somnething to corne to you, Mac, know-
ing how vonl nst feel toward mne-don't think I
have not been desperate these iast few weeks, bar-
ried, tortured by a suspense in which hope played
a bitterly ironical part. 1 don't owe much, but if
I can't get bold of sonne ready money-I shall soon
owe everv one, and then my business career will
end foreverT i my line one must look prosperous,
must keep ont of debt, even suxall ones-in order
to succcea and a few thousands would tide me
over untiÎ some of my deals materialize. lihen
tllese financial cowvards wiIl regain confidence and
aIl w111 go ons before. WÎil you tide me over thia
rouzh spot-j inWf the sake of theold days ?'"
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whole story of their friendship and its dissolution
in those words; their inseparableness as growving
y ouths, their occupancy of the very room in whichi
they Bat; there was the brightness tinged w ith total
irresponsibility which Regan brougbt into it, anid
there was the deadly monotony of it when lie left,
In the panorama which passed before MacLçnnan's
gaze hie saw the drab dullness of lus life, after lie
had put Regan out of it, because bie had neyer îîîade
another intimate friend.

What did it matter after eleven ycars that Regan
had tricked Hester away from hiin-he would neyer
have made. hier a suitable husband, and she was
happy with Clarence. Why should hie have blamied
bis chum? Should hie flaunt his pride in the face
of Providence anti let slip an opportunity tu re-
establish the old famiiliar footing-perhaps the
privilege to spend an evening now and then in thie
Iight of Hester's smilc by withholding thîe boan of
ten tbousand dollars? lie had always helped
Clarence wben no one else would.

Regan's thanks were cbaracteristic; a f ew well
chosen words, acompanied by a look of tender

affection, a hint-just a hint-of Hester's escape
from the sordidness, the disgrace which so nearly
touched bier, arnd hie was gone.

Regan went home to enjoy bis first sound sleep
for weeks, but Mac sat long into, the night gloating
over bis surcease from loneliness and building
peopled castles for the future.

At ten o'clock on the following morning they
met at the Sperryville National Bank, and after a
few moments spent in formalities Regan foutnd him-
self ten tbousand dollars ricber and MacLennan

*poorer by thatsame amounit. As in the old days,
Clarence hinted delicately at sonie secuirity, and as
in the old days Mac sniffed the notion away.
Lawyer Brandt also sniffed. This landmark of
Sperryville who knew the family hîstory of every
one in the county f rom the tîme when history bc-
gan, was called, a little later, to the Regan homne,
wbere Hester Regan, born Challys, carelessly
signed papers and thought about ber clothes, serenely
oblivious to the fact that she wvas a partner tu a
crime.

T HAT saute night Regan Ieft quietly for the west.T Six montbs later he was bankrupt. A ein
court, instituted-for just suhdeserving cases, dis-
eharged him after seeing tbat bie paid a few cents,
to his tailor, grocer and butcher. This court k-indly
wiped bis real debts front the slate, and11 o man
had a legal claim against Clarence Regan.

His handiione home, it seemned, had been trans-
ferred to Hester-as is customary onder like con-
ditions-and theý rent fromt it paid lier rather ex-
trava gant bills wbileý sbe visited bier f riendls, in
turn, pending Clarence's request for ber Society
in the west,

MacLennan grew grimmer and grimimer; bie
realized tbat bie bad now lost botb bis money and
bis friend-tbe dreams of re-establisbied comnrade-
ship mocked bim as a mirage, in bis journey tbrougb
the Desert of Lif e. He seldomi saw Hester, mioving
upon a different plane f rom that brilliant satellite,
and she treated him witb the samie elusive friendli-
ness wbicb bad characterized their meetings ever
since bler mnarriage. She knew nothing of Jim's
dlaimn upon Clarence; no one except little shrivelled
Brandt and tbe banik officiaIs knew.

For a time Mac looked for a letter, but two years
passed during wbicb Regan treated the post office
officiaIs witb the utmiost considleration. After tbat
time the lonely bachelor asked for mail merely as
a matter of habit,

Tben one day tbe prodigal returned-not the
tatterdemnalion miany townsfolk expectedl-and a f ew
biad boped-to see, but the prosperous financier of
the old days. He bad made a second start in îf e,
more successful than even hie bad looked for, and
the booming west biad stood by hitm.

"Regan's madle a pile," every one said, and be
could have fioated companies wvith sand bags tîed
round their necks in Sperryville.

He said littie or nothing about bis affairs, but
nioney talks, and financial conversasiones were not
infrequently reported. Naturally creditors pressed
in line, and asked as a f avour, the boan of a little
mnoney. Regan, as naturally, had none, but just
to show that his intentions were of the best, offered
to let them ini on a choice deal. It was too, easy!

MacLennan waited patlently for some siga;
finally, lie approacbed his old friend with a straight-
f orward request for mioney. He reminded Regan
rather artistically of "the old c!ays" and frankly
admitted having placed fiimself in greatly reduced
circumstanccs for old tùue's sake. He appealed to
Regan's friendshîp and then to bis hoqu tin urging
1-im to repay the amouint, even ini suxal sufiys, for
w-hich lie w»s morally liable.

Regan listened in silence. H{e did not trouble t~o

resort to subterfuge and (leu>, b is ability t ay ;
hie simply pointcd out lu M;\aclennan the fact which
bis old fricnd knew tou well-that bie could 1101
claim une penny of thai lusi ten thousand, legaily.
î-le xwas sorry about the inioral part of it, but it une
hegan to repaY every mormal obligation, where woul<l
une be? PBeside, ibere %vaslstr As a sigii ut
his wxillingncss to dlu eve-r.vting,ý in bis power, huw-
ever, to reimiburse old MaRegan was prepared
tu "let him in on thc grund fluor of the smootbest
piroposition ini real estate that the west has yet seen."

j im MacLennan wenit fiack to bis cheerless rouais.
Their toncless assýortmnit of beterugeneous bric-
a-brac infuriaîed Iimii a, nleyer before anI lie daslîed
a gargoyle which reprcscnted miaav months' depri-
vations in the "old day" m the smoking grabe.

i)runk witb ucs Money ma(l! A 'FHIEFr!
Those were the wordIs lie gruuind out as lic paced
bis dingv quarters. "It was 'MY money bie used
to put bim on bis feet," lie said, aloud. *'Wbat hie
did wvîth il wbile the court discharged him, is a
detail-he bad il soinewhere and invested it pro-
perly, out- there. But il w as MY ten îbuusand!

The "Co -op" an

AFAMILIAR feature of eceryday life Ibattbe Old Countrymian nisses Mvien lie conmes
to Canada is thie cu-operative store,
popularly known. in Britain as tie "Co-op.*'

In inost cities and lowns of imîportance ini size,
and in many tbat are not of importance, there are
unie, twu, up to a score or more of stores Étiat arc
runi on co-operative principles. The signboard over
tbemii readsý "S3oand-so Cu-operative Society," and
if y\out bappened in on une of tiieni ricar quarter-
day yout vouil see posted Uip a notice rcading sie
îing'ý lîke tbis: "The quarterly dividendl is payable
on1 Moniday next. Membilers, 2,. 1jd in thie £, nion-
niemnbers Is, 9d. in the i.- Tb'le dividend, in the
popuilar mmitd, is the eýssence ofc-peaon

The care fuI bouisekeep-jer going shopping to a
"Co-op" store finds tha.ýt she can putrchiase muost
articles on bier weekly lisit ai the average price and
quality for the iown or necigbibourbood; som tcle
mîay cost a litîle more, soute a little less, but what-
ever difference ibere is only amnounîs to sinal pc(e.

Every purchaser, wbether or not a memiber of
the Society, receives over the counter metal checks

equvalntto the total of the purchase, and four
time(s a year, on quiarter-days, tbe dividend is eitber
paid ot in cash or addled tu tbe customer's accounlt,
as the customer desires. By leaving bis dividends
in tbe Society's bands and adding money contribu-
tions f rout tume to limte, thec purchaser accumulates
a sufficieni capital to invest in shares in the Society,
and at the saine limie is credited wilb tbe larger
dividend payable to mnembers.

The secret of the success of the co-operative
movemient in Biritain lies in the fact thal il is co-
o)perative. The co-operatur's trademnark is two
clasped bauds, signifying good fe10vllosip); ai Ibis
is the spirit in wibthe miovemnen was starled
and bias grown;t to tbe iremendlous proportions tbal
characterize il to-d.ay.

'T HE djealings of the co-operative societies are far
Amore varied and widespread in tbeir ramifi-

cations than tibose of the biggest and best organized
deparîmiental store of North America. Tbe parent
body, known as tbe Co-operative Wbholsale Society,
and lte allied societies, tliat confine theinselves to,
the mnanufacturing and wblolesale industries. make
their own goods in their own facroric'-. do their
own printing, paýcking, sorîing, and di-tributing,
and run savings baiks, building and 1. 1 clubs,
libraries, concert halls, and other inisti[u, ,s for
miutual self-hebp. In a word, they are self-support-
ing and sebf-dependient. There is scarcely a neces-
sity or a luxury of living tbat tbey dIo nul supply
as producers to the consuimers-thei1r miembers or
cuslomers. As. an instance of Britisb co-operative
activity, youi can find, in Montreal, tbat the parent
body bas a warehouse fromi wbicb, to sbip Caniadian
producis that are needed bv its clients in Britain,

A Britisher woubd think you were îalking coin-
monplace if yout told him the co-operalive movement
bas played, 'and is playing, a large part îin tbe
national 'f e; it is coim onplace, because everybody
in Britain knows it. The "Co-op" store is about
as familiar in the industrial centre as the public
bouse or the M.%ethodist Cburcb. Why, jusi glatice
over tbese statisties with me. The figures on my

Ilc sat (lown and bit savagely into an uld briar pipe,
încechanically nuting that it had bis iniitiais and
Ilvster's cult on tbe bowl.

"A chieat-and a TIlIie"b repeated. "Not
legally indebted tu nie for a penny ! Cod,"' be
lauglied harshly, -that*s fnny le toots around
British Coînalibia ini a tuuriag car and 1 lbad te, seIl

ld Molly because 1 couldn't feed lier!
Ntac's passion uof finry speat itseîf, and ai daw n

lie lbad bitten the old briar pipe thruugh ; il shared
the fate of thie grimiacing gargoyle.

Bat in the niglbt an idea liad been bora.
I n the i1ays whicb folîowed, MacLennan did nut

ax'oi(l Regan, neîlier did lie miention thie boan.
Wlienever lie saw Clarence un the corner sur-
rotinded iv soute of the saine broad niin(le( gentle-
aiea wh lilad proven su fiekle a few niontis befure,
lie xvould sw allowv bis inatural inclination ta pass
tbei, and stop, listeaîng witb iiacrcasing wonder ta
thie sebienies w'hich thie daring prmîîter jîraîioted.
He developed into quite a convivial soul, did Mac-
L.ennaa, and Regan more than any onc~ el,,e xvas

(Concluded on page 25.)

.d Its Advantages

filz, unfortunately, du0 nul go l)eyoa(l the year 1904,
but you iay take it as a fact plain as those of the
C.eisiis, tîtat tîtese cu operative statîstics increase
as slcadily as thîe population anti nmore steadily than
the national trade figures.

lit 1904, cight years ago, thie nuniber of co-opera-
lix'c societies la Britain was 1,469. Their memnber-
shlî iatalled 2,078,178; Iheir sales, £59,311,934
sterling; profits, £9,411,348; share capital, £25,139,-
504. 'lie aumber of enîpboyees was forly short of
seventy tliousand; and the value of land, buildings,
mnaelinery, stock, pruperty, and invesinenîs of tliese
socîeties xvas £32,910,246 sterling-about the saine
atiotunt as thie 13rïtîshi nationi speat in iliat year on
ils Navy, representing $7.70 per lîead of the wlîole
population. Or, putig il ibis way, the assets of
tie British Co-Operative Societies ciglît years ago
wetre worth nearly $54,000,000 more thian the total
valueç of imipurts mbt Cantada hast >,car f romt the
United Kingdom.

A NYTHING that touches the wage-earner's
Z-1 pocket, either favourably or unfavouirably,
lias a national bearing, anîd the spread of co-opera-
hou) in I3ritain lias dlone a great deal lowards keep-
ing the cost of living withîn reasunable bounds.
Starting as grucers jin a snîall way, the "Co-op's"
are now shopkeeper.s iii a large, a very large, way
of bupiness. Front a ruast of beef to a suit of
clothes made-to-measure in the haîest style, fromt
a piano lu a ton of coal, from a molor-car lu a
.ten-roomed bouse in a residential suburb, and nearly
everything in between, you cani gel wbat you want,
if you wisb, wi ihout going oulside tbe big and wide
cu-uperatîve enclosure. If you are drawing a steady
wvage and wisb lu invest, say balf-a-crown or five
Shillings a week, in purchasing a lot, or the home
witb the lot, you can get through the "Co-op" as
gond ternis as the besi building suciety will give.

Il seenis lu the unlooker in Canada wbo is
familiar with conditions in Britain, and wbo watcbes
witb some alarmn the ever-increasing cost of living
un ibis side, that Canadians migbt learu tu tbeir
profit a great deal by studying and practisingy co-
uperation as it is known in the older countries, par-
ticularly in England, Scoîîand, Germany, and Den-
mark. Týhe people of Ibose lands are anîong the
mosi practical in the world. Tbey harbour heads
of families wbo bave been compelled from the
cradle up lu keep careful guardI over the expendi-
ture of every copper. Stern necessiîy bas been
tbe driving force of theîr economny, and througb
co-operation tbousands bave foundl salvation from
want and the semi-starvalion tbal bas ils lhrottling
grip upon the mass of wbat are called tbe lower
classes.

Leaders of industrialism in Britain, as in other
European countries, found oui long since ibai co-
operation coutil be made a powerful weapon for
good in tbe hands of the people. Down ai tbe root
of the principie was the elemeni of ibrifi, Give
a man even a small proprielorial interesi in a con-
cern ibat is producing or dealing in wbat the public
as a whole need for their couifori and convenience,
and that man at once begins to feel surer of bum-
self, begins 10 believe ltat be is doing someihing
more tban working ýweek in week oui for a wage

A Sign posE Io Cheaper and Bel fer Living

By LINTON ECCLES



that disappears just as automatiçally over ~e
counters of the grocer, the butcher,1 the tailor a~I
the shoemaker, with no apparent return to himself
in the process. Let him see that hie is supporting
an undertaking run by men in the saine rank.as
himself, and at the saine time getting a proportion
of his payments back in the shape of interest, and
hie cornes to regard the weekcly housekeeping
problem f rom a new standpoint. When hie has
discovered that-as in the case of any properly
run "Co-op" store-be can get what hie and bais

f amily want at similar prices to those hie has been
in the habit of paying to private tradesmen, with

as much as a ten per cent. repayment made to bim

in addition, he would cali himself a pretty kind of

fool if hie didn't make a practice of shopping at
the "Co-op."

NJ 0 co-operationist who knows bis facts holds

Sthat, in this realm of human f railty, the prin-

ciple works well to the last detail. It would be

a wonderful, nay supernatural, affair if it did.

There are good and bad co-operative officiais just

as there are good and badl în everything else that

is subject to buman influence. But the broad prîn-

ciple itself and the successful practical application
of it to the everyday needs of the industrial classes

have heen proved, and proved beyond question.
And not thrift alone is the outcomne of co-oper-

ation. This national and international movemefit is

flot merel> an experiment in co-partnership store-

keeping. It is a great educational factor in the

fe of the people that have adopted it widely. The

co-operative institutes of Britain have almost

taken the place of the Mechanics' Institutes and

Mutual Improvement Societies that helped so much

to lift our fathers from the lower level. The co-

operative libraries and educational, technical, and

art classes are among the best instructional institu-

tions of the day, and always there is the important

consideratiofi to remember, that they are wîthin the

reach of almost the poorest pocket.
Therefore, not only because tbey have achieved

notable success along the line of loweririg the cost

of living to the wage-earner, but because they are

an influence for good, making towards thrift, sob-

riety, industry, and better education, the Co-oper-

ative Societies are a feature that ought not to bie

overlooked in the niakingy of a modern and greater

Canada.
Co-operation cani be, might be, the biggest,

truest rost uiniversal fraternity in the world. Some

strong believers in it hold that ià is the only prac-

ticable socialismn, religion, and bond-for-the-better
between mian and his fellow mani. Whatever it

mighit bie in the abstract, brotight down to im-

niediate, realizable practicality, it shoui be a dis-

tinctive and powerful factor of Canadian, as of

aIl, national life. After aIl, the principle of self-

belp is a very simple one, and one that comnnionl

sense compels should be applied to the everyday

existence of the wage-earner, just as obviously as hýe

j oins a union, a benefit or insurance society, or

feeds and clothes himself so tbat he may be fltted

to fulfil the ordinary duties of living.

Another Non-Partisan
T HrAT movement for a non-partisan naval policy

for Canada is gathering force. In this con-

nection, it is interesting te note that Mr.

Arthur Hawkes, editor The British News of Can-

ada, is a strong advocate of this policy. On Juaie

80h, before tie Winnipeg and Toronto comimittees

were formed, Mr. Hawkes wrote in his paper as

follows:
"The time bas corne for men to deciare -viiere thiey

are in relation te a Canadian Savy, and te the Gov-

ermnment's attitude te thnt question. 1 arn for a niavy

te b. buiit harmoniouslY witlii the plans of tuie Britisli

Navy, net to be a mere creature of Whitehall, but to

bc part of the hunperial Fleet in time of Nvar.. .

"A wiliiigiess te vote a contribution to IDowningý

Street is ont y an incident in the situation. Unless oux'

talc about êanada being a nation iq the quintessence
of p@ppy ceock we must improve, not destroy, tiie

Leurirliey neyer mmid viiether it menus that

sundry lggaoswill have to change tfie i.ni ini
whieh hey soke w tith set year or two. Af tex

ail thinterests f the nation are a littîs bigger than
tihe 'Verbal conslstency of a 1ew mnen who were dý

tinguishefi by thirrIneaponuibility of opposition. We

are uP againgt a national, a Britannie situation thlat
miust b met~ in a national Britannie way.

"Speed ahead and i.,li the tile*r.

Again, on Jtily 20tli, Mr.~ Hawkes reaffirmed his

position as in faveur of emergency action as wil

as a permanent naval pory. Onth latter point
lie says:

"C(anada, becomlng national, ust bave natonl ur

niture. even as the. bridegro'Ols boxas. must be eqipe,
Brid egroon 'Will aiso take out bis winuacpo-

CANADIAN COURIER.

'Picture'sque and'Notable Events

The, Weish National MiMtddfod, whi ta « oncf the. molit analeUt InottIO11s Of Brtln, wui i.l4 At Wr.xham on E
tomber Srii. Hre la one cf the loading scenes, tbe, Ârcii D>rid (Dyfed) opeaking.

wstemasuing f the. chool cildrUen f the. Valey to see the. cren1ny.
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cies-bis defence against destruction.
Oanada's defence must be, primarily, ber
own affair; unless, instead of au advance
to natiouhood, she ie willing to sink
back into the situation of a dependency,
a possession, and so forever diegrace lier-
self. She muet have a Navy of lier

On Augyust lfth, his paper con-
tained a copy of bis letter to, the To-
ronto Globe, congratulating that jour-
nal on its advocacy of a non-partisan
policy. Iu it occurs the following in-
teresting paragrapb:

"The first requisite to confidence iii
Mr. Borden and his eolleagues is that we
shall be satiefied that in whatsoever
1they propose they are too big to be îu-
fiuenced by their desire to win or to
retain the so-called Nationaliet vote in
Quebe,ý, or any other sectional vote in
any part of Canada. We are at a point
wbere our elaim to nationhood withîn
the Empire, and among Engliehi-speaking
peoplee, must lie made good by nation-
*,ce action, nation-like appeal, nation-
hike courage to abide by the event. It
is Mr. J3orden's obvîous duty, with ail
the facte of Imperial defeuce in bi8 pos-
session, to risk anything and everything
of his own and bis party's political for-
tunes upon an lmperially autonomous
poliey."

Tennis Championships
s OME Ontario tennis champion-

ships were decided on the l4th.
In tbe finals for the Ladies' Singles,
Miss Moyes defeated Miss Fairbairn
3--6, 7-5, 6-2. lu the Men's
Singles, Robert Baird defeated Ralpb
Burns îu an excellent match 6--2,
7-5, 6-3.

The Marriage Question
R E.DR. IIINCKS, of Toronto,
vs leading iu a campaigu agaiust

leaving the control of marriages iu
tbe hands of the nine provincial au-
thorities. It will lead to "moral un-
certaiuty," as it bas doue in tbe
United States-wbere there are forty-
nine jurisdictions and 75,000 divorces
annually.

l'le Dominion Trades Congress
last week passed a resolution urging
tbe Dominion and Provincial Goveru-
meuts to institute the necessary legal
machiner>' for the administering of
the marriage contract by au>' justice
of the Peace, Magistrate or other
proper officer desiguated b>' the Gov-
erument.

Hon. Joseph Chamberlain
L AST Satrday, the anadîan
a despatch saying that the Rt. liou.
Joseph Chamiberlain was dyiug. On
Monday, another despatcb stated that
he~ had been out walking on the day
that the excitemnent occurred here.
Ilowever, it afforded the editors an
OPPOrtunitY of liftin~g wcll-seasoned
articles from their -"morgues" and
once more paying tribute to the
great statesman. Que interestiug
fact was emphasized. Mr. Charnber-
lain favoured Bonar Law as head of
the Uuionist part>' as against Hou.
Walter Long, who is now visiting lu
this country. Withi Chamberlains
backiug, Law won, and Mr. Long is
now keepiug clear of the entatngle-
mnents of the Irish situation which
Mr. Law caunot avoid.

The Duke's Tour of the West

Prom Sault Ste. Marie the Duke oi Connaught and Party vent to Port Arthur. Re is bere seen inspecting the veteranh,
the Duheu on his riglit.

The Duke via an 8aakaoon on Septimbur 2nd. Roe. tho.ra wua a semi-mlUtMr review. In the picture hoe îs inspecting
the. legI o f Fýrontierqmen-

Viu September Ird lie vwu et Edmonton, and te boere eun recei'ving au addrens troan the
Woman's Canadien Club.

1

at Oalita Mu 8Bambnr 8t. ZUupoaag QIua" of Meuou ton fflrd Xiogiet. Wita GOvrnr Buly and1 the Mayor at the
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RE FL E CTI ON S
By THE EDITOR

Sir Richard to Horse.

C' IR RICHARD McBRIDE bas corne out strongly
in favour of tbe'naval policy advocated inu
these columns for tbe past tbree years. He lis

for a fleet unit on tbe Pacific, in addition to wbaj

is done on the Atlantic and what may be done for

emergeflcy purposes.»
Sir Richard is, in this matter,ý thegreatest Cana-

dian of them aIl. He is'fora Canadian navy, first,

last and always., That Sir Wilfrid Laurier passed

the first naval service act and laid the first founda-

tion stone in a naval structure, dismnays birn not a

whit. Sir Richard is event lig enougli to give crédit

to Sir Wilfrid for wliat ie. etternpted to do. Sir

Richard ie no pigrny politician. He knows tbe poli-

tical game, but be knoWs statesmanship' also. Be-

cause he knows these things be is big enougli to

recognize bigness even in opponients.
In an interview, wbicb appears in tbe Toronto

elobe of September 13th, lie states that "Britisb

Columbia looks for and believes it bas reason to,

expect f rom Mr. Borden sorne well-defined and

prom.-ptly-executedý naval policy wbich provides for

tbe proper protection of tbe Pacific Coast of Can-

ada by a competent unit." There is no besitaicy

in this statement; no bedging; no half-beartedfless.

It is a bugle note and the Borden Governrnt must

take notice.

The O)nly possible Policy.
UBLIC opinion on tbe navy question is develop-

Fing rapidly. Premier Roblin and Premier
Mcflride bave corne out for a Canadian navy.

T1hese are the two strong Conservative provinces in

the West. Presuimably Saskatchewan and Alberta

are in favour of a Canadian navy; this at least is

a reasonalile inference f rom their strong support

of the policies of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Thus from

the Great Lakes to the Pacific Coast there is onîy

one voire and it speaks for a big Canadian navy.

Not a Laurier navy, not a tin-pot -navy, but a "more

substantial and effective" navy, to use Sir Richard's
phrase.

With the West, both Liberal and Conservative,
solidly in f avour of a Canadian naVy, wbat can

Mr. Bo-rden do but adopt the policy wbicli li held

in 1909 but k>st in 1910 and 1911? What does it

matter about Bourassa and Lavergne when seven-

eighths of the Canadian people have mnade up their

minde? If Sir Hugli Grahami and Hon. Robert

Rogers wiîî not yield, let themn join Messrs. La-

vergne and Bourassa and form a niew "ruimp" party.

No one wants tbemn to abandon their bonest con-

'victions, and no one will deny them any little

'pleastire which tbey rnay get f rom falling in a gaI-

lant if hopeless struggle.
Surely Mr. Borden càn read the signe of the times

in this matter. A cash contribution to the British

-navy will neyer go in this country uinless it is accom-

panied by a strong national poîicy whîch wil1 ulti-

mnately provide a fleet unit on ecd coast. Even

then it wottld have a sterni struggle before it gets

safely past the national ballot-box. A teniporary

Ioan of Dreadnoughts would bave an easîer tinie.

But no policy can possibîy succeed which doesn't

provide for permâànent national , as wcIl as imperial,
defence.

Up naval efficiency. It means a broad and corn-

prehensive national naval policy, having. regard to

Canada's future as well as the naval requirements of

the Empire.

A Non-Partisan Settiement.
AGAIN, and finally, Sir Richard McBride's

utterances indicate that the solution of tbis
great national problem is a non-partisan

naval policy. To this end, a large number of lead-

îng public men are working. The mnemorial on this

subject publisbed recently in this paper and else-

wbere bas been signed by hundreds of prominent

citizens on both sides of politics. Sucli a settlernent

lis in the air. The intense partisans on both sides

are decrying it. To them it stems sacrilege to bave

sucli an interesting dispute taken ont of the political

realm, The men who profit and live liy party figbts

are opposing a non-partisan settlement. But.the tide

runs against tbern. The interestsý of Canada are

greater than the interests of either political party

or the future prospects of any set of campaign
managers.'-

The people are greater than the politicians, the

party press and the paid camp followers. The

people intend to have tbis question, involving so

much of the nation's welfare and so mucb of the

nation's bonour, settled in a manner which, wilî leave

both unirnpaired.

Irish Home Rule.
AFEW nionths ago, it looked very mucli as if

Home Rule for Ireland was in siglit. The

outlook to-day is not quite so assuring for

tbe supporters of this measure. Last week the

Libéral party in England received two severe checks.

The Unionist victory in Midiothian territory proved

afresh that tbe Liberals and the Labour party are

getting farther apart, thus indîcating a possible re-

turn of the Unionists to power. It may lie that

no alliance between the tjnionists and the Labour-

ites will result. Indeed, tbiis s not necessary. Al

that the Unionists require for tbeir succesS is a

lack of co-operation between the Liberals and

Labourites.
The second check caIme with the déclaration of

the Rt. Honouralile Winston Churchill in a speech

at Dundee, when lie proposed a new form of local

goverrument for the United Kingdom. This speech

is taken to indicate the possibility that Home Rule

na ymean atonomy for two sections of Irelard
adfor various sections of tbe United Kingdoni.

Mr. Cliurchili's suggestion seems somnewhat imprac-

ticable, but the Unionists welcome it merely as an

indication of a hesitancy on the part of thc prescrit

administration to force the Bill which is now before

the British Parliament. Wlietlier the Lilierals re-

main in power or wbether the Unionists returfi to

the treasuiry benclies it begins to look as if Irish

Home Rule wouild long remain in its historic position

as one of the great, undecided questions helping to

make party government a necessity in Great Britain.

A Perniclous Doctrine.

CERTAIN membere of the Dominion Gover-'
ment are apparently, trying to establish tic

. .1 -nuhe re-

many of us had the feeling that Mr. Reid
be a high-minded adininistrator.

The strange part of the whole situation iý

those who think as Mr. Reid does are tryi
justify their action ini the Ircland case an
similar cases by saying that Sir Wilfrid Lauri<
Mr. Bordeîi have both approved thîs prînciç
arn in a position to state that this is not truc
as Sir Wilfrid Laurier is concerned and it is 1
likely that Mr. Borden is in favour of it.

Sir Wilirid Laurier's position is clear. Th(
tion which he took in 1896 was, first, that
would be no removal f rom office except for
second, that offensive partisanship would
cause; third, that every charge would bic ii

gated; and fourth, that when a charge wýas
by the sitting Member stating, under bis sigr

facts which be knew of bis own personal1 knov
that would bie sufficîent evidence.

It will be noted that tbis is an entirely di

position to that taken in the Ireland case.
Member for Parry Sound bas flot made a
report tbat Mr. Ireland was, to bis personal
ledge, guilty of offensive partisansbip; th(

Mr. Ireland was entitled to an investigation
dismissal. Indeed, even if the Member had
such a statement Mr. Ireland was entitled to
vestigation because he dernanded it.

This case promises to bie a celebrated or

unless tbe Goverument is prepared for a Ion

it would be well advised to grant an immedi
vestigation. The Stratford Herald, a leadin

servative paper, says: "Honourable Dr. Re
surely see that an inquiry liy an impartial
but common fairness in tbis case. He shioulg
it and sbould re-instate Mr. Ireland if lie cal
bis innocence as be says lie can."

THR Dominion Trades Congress,, which i
Guelph last week, bas passed a strong i
tion asking for legielation making

criminal offence for Orientais to employ whiti
in any capacity. This is due largely to the inf

of the West, where the general public is

bensive over the growing practice. The Chi

bave captured tbe restaurant business in the

and white wornen wbo work in tbemn mr-st wol

liv side witli Chinamen. Witli the. Saskatc

Goverment and the Dominion Trades Co

condemning it sometbing sbould bie donc.
As was pointed out on this page several

azo, the Chinese situation is an impossiblt

Eitber tbe Chinamnen must bie allowed to bi
their wives or they must be prevented fron

ing the country. There is no other solution.

erumentS and reformners may temporise with
in the end they must face the issue squarely.

Sas katchewan Affaira.
rrHERE is talk of Hon. Mr. H4aultain, le,

jthe Saskatcliewan Opposition, beingi

judge, as Chief justice Wetniore is r

At the sarne tume the government is being ci

and in a short while no doulit Hon. J. A.
wýil succeed Hon. Walter Scott as Premieî
Scott's poor health prevents him. taking an
part lin administrationl.

The work in the laet two years has fallen

on Mr. Calder. He has been Provincial Tr(

Minister of Education, 'and Minister of R
and Telegraph. With the object of lighteni
Calder's work two new ministers have beel
into the cabinet.

Hon. George Bell is temporarily Pr
Treasrer. Hie is a man of good sense ano

and 1leveliuir, - --

and wve waflt to inss're
To Qur. mmnd the Asiati
is a Incli more serioll i

theGeman pril to El
cari be met renabY
on the ?aciêc. roteci

A fleet unit na p
catladian naY, 1 t a



AFEW PAGES PREPARED TO MY LADY'S TASTE

M The Editorial Table
The Super fluous Woman.N oone needs te be tcld that there is a supcrf1uous feiniminepcpulation in Great Britain. it bias made itself beard

in shrill ani unmistakable accents durîng the last decade,
and the clamour may break eut afrcsb at any moment.

Fiction, art, politics and seciety are full of this feminine unrest,
which is makîng a ferment, distressing to leyers of tbe peaceful
11f e. What is the matter? One explanatory circuiiistance is
revealed by statistics. Figures, we are informcd. do net lie, and
are frequently a revelation cf causes cf far-reachinig movements.
Accordîng te the latest figures, there are 1 ,200,0Ut0 "surplus"
women in Wales and Engiand-that is, womien for whiom there
can be ne provision in the domestic sphere as w\ives andf mothers.
Such a disparity in numbers means tbat many1. voinîeil u111b0l1 to
turn their energies te the management cf a household and thie
bringing up cf children, are exer-
cîsing tbemselves in a variety cf agi-
tations which are more or less harm--
fuI te the commonwealth. 0f course,
there will be found many self-sup-
porting wemen who are leading use-
fui and independent lives. But there
are ail toc many who have ne definite
work or aim and are consequently
easily attracted te every passing
64cuuse."~

The lot cf the British spinster cf
gentle birtb has been one cf narrcw-
ness and gleom, owing largely te the
foolish prejudice against a business
or professienal, career for weman.
This prejudice bas been disregarded
by se many women, during the last
few years, that the state of affairs,
so far as the educated woman is con-
cerned, is much better than it was in
the "sixties." A weman doctor is ne
longer regarded as a freak, a busi-
ness woman is ne longer a "person"ý
who has descended hopelessly in the
social scale.

But, making every allowance for
the new epportunities opened te the
British women who wÎsh te, support
themselves, the ranks of womanheed
are extremely over-crewded, and
there is a vast ar-my of "the unem-
ployed" in ail classes which is a con-
stant menace te social erder. In
France there is aiways a religieus
"vocation" for the weman who dees
flot marry and who desires humain-
tarian and secluded occupation; but inrg. lltn WWe of thre
in Great Britain, even when religieus Marine atd FiaberiOa, T

moveentsbut Mrs. Hazeti and t
m emns are supplied with te i>, titis seau

feminine workers, there remain many Hme
witb empty bands and hearts, fer
whom the world seemts te afferd ne place. But iii this instanci
Britain's extremity is Canada's opportunity.

The Forlorn Man.

rT URNING to the statistics of our ownecountry, we find that
300,000 in the masculine population. The recent Home Reunion
movement, having for its abject the bringing eut of the wives
and cbildren of British men immigrants wbe are already working
in Canada has been supported chiefly by men. It was wemeni's
work, and the patriotic secieties of Canadlian wamien might well
bave interested themselves in such an undertaking.

Sameone abjects that it would be tee much like establishing a
matrimenial bureau ta urge that seme of the surplus feminine
population cf Great Britain be induced ta corme ta aur West. No
waman shouki be urged te camne te Canada froim the British hies
unless she is prepared and equipped te support berseif. Canada
sbould net be represented as a paradise fer the loafer-man or

il Woman. It is a land of golden opportunities fer those wbe have
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bicalth and energv, and it is a country of rejuvenating power te

theo'e who arce ager for freshi fieldls for social ani industrial

experiments. Olf course, Ît is te be expected that, if hundreds

of thousands of Britishi womnen go ont to our West, most of therm

\vill niarry. But, Icaving aside the mnatter of estahiishing homes

cf Angle Saxon traitions in our Western provinces, that terri-

tory is im dlire need of just such help as mnany cf these ufelcf)oyed

English women could give. Thînk cf the doniestic service se

sadly required througheout the whole country and then consider

the absurdîty of tall<ing about "superfluous" womnen, whien there is

not a city cf Canada where housewives are net worried over the \

question cf servants. It is the most pernicious rubbish te say that

some women arc -forced' into most sordid lives because, forseeth,

there is ne deceni employmnent to be secured. Frein Halifax te

.Vacouertheýre are respectable and comfortable homes awaiting
girls who are capable workcrs, and

7. there is ne danger cf demestic service
being overcrowded for many years.

Thus, if the prospect of becoming
a bride in Saskatchewan, Alberta,
Manitoba or British Columbia, does
net attract the maidens cf Kent or
Miîddlesex, pcrhaps the prospect of
gýood w-ages and epportunities for ýý_
better mayiý prove more powerful.
The b est and most practical patriotismi

W ~ is that which buils up our own count-
try with the finest citizens to be pro-
cured, and the women cf our patri-
lotic organizations cannot be more
sensibly emiployed than in sending
wives to lonely bachelors ami in se-
curinig domestic: aid for the over-
worked housewives of our Dominion.

The Educated Immigrant.
1 T bas been said by many modemn

Iobservers of social conditions in
a new country that the scientific study
cf domestic -work and of child train-

1 î ng will result in a better class of
women being attracted. te such em-
pioyment, thus raising the social
status of the nurse and the cook. To
mention this, is te start afresb the
vexed question of "the lady, help"
versus the domestic servant. There
have been sol many changes in' social
if e and customns that this century

miay see the disappearance cf Mary
Ann, although presenit indications

j'. >. aunM1J1S~ '~ ardly point to her extinction.
assmn Remitein ta t. John, Thiere are many English gentie-
Kiumn h Hu m 8 Lk wemien, whose incemes are tee small

at Ottawa. te admit of their living "«well" in

bondon who would find seuliement
in Western Canada opening new fields for activity. Such a de-
sirable settler went ta Aiberta, bouigbt a smnall f armn praperty. and
bas made ber house a deligbtful copy of "the place at home," with
its chintz-covered furniture and bits of old china. She has turned
ber musi1cal talent to acceunit and is the highly-valued organist
of the 11111e churvb in the nearest town. Her home is à charmiing
scene of hospitality and she bas broughit into the new country the
oId-world softness af speech and mannerr, without the slightest
assumption that she is enlightening the inferior natives. She is
net always deploring the crudity and brusqueness cf a yeu.ng,
nation, but frankly declares that she is much happier on. ber
'Ir anch" thani she was in the oid home, wbere she was regarded
with polite tolerance as a dependent and where she employed ber
spare moments in embroidering aitar cloths and in district visiting.

In this broad Dominion, there is room and work fer ail who
will corne. Let us think and talk less of aur rights and more cf
aur oppertunities. If these discontented British women can only
reach Alberta the sunshine wiil transmute their petulance inte
enthusiasm and Canada will be the richer by tbousands cf happy
homes, JEAN GRAHAM.

mi,
es

e,
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SITUATED on the outskirts of Western civili-
zation and on the rim where Occident and
rapidly re-awakening Orient meet, one might
nlot unnaturally look ta British Columbia for

an exemplification of the last word in the matter
oi modern progress. And perhaps some such
thoug-ht was in the minds of her legislators wben
tbey framed the constitution of the new university
whicb it is boped will next year adorn the extremne
western end of the peninsula on whicb the city of
Vancouver stands. At heast nowhere in the Eng-
lish-speakîig world is there an educational institu-
tion founded on such broad unes, or one wbich
takes so fully into account modern tendencies. Here
for the first finie the great feminist movement is
given full recognition by ail sex disabilities being
removed, and girls being placed on absolutely the
samne footing as boys. In the university of British
Columbia there is no course which a girl may not
take, no distinction made between ber and ber
brother.

Nay more, in order that educated'women may
have an opportunity of expressing an opinion as
to the proper training ai those of their own sex,
women have been allowed to sit as members of the
senate and board of governors.

The tirst senate of the University of British Col-
umbia, which was elected last week and is composed
of fifteen menibers, includes two women, one front
Victoria and one from Vancouver. The Vancouver
representative is Mrs. Evlyn F. Farris, B.A., M.A.,
of. Acadia University, Woifville, Nova Scotia. She
is a dauighter of Professor E. M. Keirstead, LL.D.,
af McMaster University, and wife of John Wallace
de Beque Farris, B.A., LL.D., one of the rising
young barristers of Vancouver.

Mrs. Farris is a young woman of unulsual charm
and sweetness. Just casually meeting her and
noting ber bright, eager, almost girlish face and
ber quiet, unassuming manner, one would neyer
guess what a string of formidable academie degrees
shie is privileged to wear at the end of ber namne.
She is before ail else a womanly woman, and just
as uinlike the popular conception of a blue stocking,
as the veriest Society butterfly.

Qne might not unnaturally expect a woman bredin the highi-browed atmnospbere s be was, to be some-
tbing of a reformer, an ardent Suffragette, a fore-
most club woman and a great many other things-
One wbo would try to regenerate the world but
would flot on any account look after bier own family.That îs just wbat Mrs. Farris is not. She is a
living exemnplification af how bigher education will
flot sPoil a woman. Her first and deepest interest
is bier home, and she spends so, mucb tume on the
care and education of her four pretty childaren that
she calnnot be said to bc a leading socjety womnan.

Neither is she a club woman. The onhy club with
which sbe is connected is tbe Univer-
Sity Womnen'sClbofVnuvrP
wbich she ClbwonacaQr

mernoer ot the committee appol*tted
to draft amendments ta thse laws of
British Coltimbia in so far as tbey re-
late ta women and children; and se
was also one oi the comniittee that
went to Victoria for the purpose af
persuading the powvers that bie ta allow
woneni barri sters to practise in that
province, and who succeeded so ad-
mirahly tbat legishation ta that effect
was passed a few montbs ago.

Ini short, Mrs. Farris is a charming
littie womnan, who, ini spite ni the
generous share of cwnnson sense with
wbich ase is endowed,. is quiet, win-
some and likeable (sensble people are
often so uninteresting). She an make
a rattling good speech or cook a
rattling good dinner as the occasion
may deinand, and tisere isn't a donibt
that ber ideas on the question o~f tise n
education of the nmodern <girl will lie wol

Island, superintendent of the Coast quarantines of
British Columbia.

Mrs. Watt is a woman of splendid ability and
wide sympathies. After graduating f rom Toronto
University, wbere she took ber B.A. degree in 1889,
and ber M.A. the following year, she devoted ber-
self to journalistic work.

In 1903 she married Dr. A. T. Watt, and bas
since made ber home on the Pacific Coast.

She is intensely public spirited, and takes the
deepest interest in aIl questions of modern progress,
but particularly those relating to the advancement

Mars. XvUa Y. Pairria, Nowly-Blecea with liro. Madg0 2ob-
ertion Watt to the, Sonte of British Colimbia

of women.
For some time she ha& been secretary of the Ad-

visory Board of Women's Institutes of the Province
of British Columbia, and bas, at the request of the
governtment, lectured to the Womien's Institutes.

As it is proposed to pay particular attention to
agriculture as a profession for both men and womenewhen framing the curriculum of the new university,Mrs. Watt is regarded as especially well suited for
the position to whicb she has just been elected.

Polish Sketchesý
1. On Charns and Magic.

T HE baby began to cry af ter Maninka had brought
er back from ber afternoon outing and later

seemed languid and fretful. "l'ni afraid she's going
ta be sick," I said, as ber small body sank weanily

ADY.

Weste'rn Feminiism

bard. She tell beeni he hav
uioney but be would get moo
if two womans don't hate b
give ber twenty dollar and
teller say lots af t'ings. Si
say moocb for one dollar, bu
I give dat and go find eef
mit heem or anodder fellow.
want to know more dan d,ý
tell xny fellow dat two womn
taken two hairs of bis bead
dem in handkercbief or in
(mnagic: flower) pot. She c
which, but she find out if be
mare money. And dey take
put in place wbere dead pec
He cry so bard and lie say,
done noding dat woman's do

-Sue

once

Barave to

le into my
Z. byby."

M.qrinl

T IEother wor
T ertson Watt,

Henry Robertsofl,
wiie of Dr. A. T.

By A. M. ROSS

,?y, p'r'aps make her seek. Oh, yes, honest, dat
Often happen in my contree. You mustn't lauigi
for I tell You true.

"In my contree is lots of wise women in ail vi
lages, and Polish people always talk mît themn whe
baby seek or cry. Everyone know dere is peop]
who make bad look and wise women make chari
against demi eef you pay for dat. Eef your bat
cry so hard you find out you must nlot lend no on
nodings after sunset, no matter how much dey war
to borrow littie tea or milk. Eef your cow don
give milk dat's because somneone who hate you pu
cheeken near your door. Once dere was woma
dat seek ail time and wise woman told ber dat hc
neighbour come in her house while she out an
take little bit of fine different tings and burn ashc
and t'row dem on.doorstep."

"Did she get better when she found that out?
I asked, as Marinka paused for breath. "Me,
don't know," she answered. "I nlot know dz
woman, but I know story is true. Dere are n
doctors dat is var' good in my contree, so lot
people go to wise woman or wise man. Sometime
dey tell you awful foolisb. My uncle had so ba
toothache once and wise man tell him, vat yo
tink ?-" Marinka burst out laughing in the mids
of ber tale-"to run barefoot for t'ree hour on ice!

By this time she was holding her sides with mirti
"Weil, what happened ?" I said.

"Oh,~ he so fooîsh, he do it 1" she cried, betwee
gasps, "and te die!1"

"But whyý do you laugh ?" I said, aghast.
"Because he so foolish do crazee ting like dat-

my mutter don't believe nuttin' now, but long ag,
she use to go to wise woman because she $0 poo
and want rich osban'. And my fader come and h
rich and she, servant on bis father's farm, and h
loi ber and wanit marry mit ber and so he do. Ani
yet now sbe laugyh at charm. My fader tell me onc
dat he loi awful pretty dark girl and want marrmit ber, btit be ca,?t do it I Seem like someon
push heemn away every time he go'to see ber. I
was awful sad,,story, dat poor girl. Once whei
she tanz at vedding somne woman get mad mi
ber and- taike hranch of green flower-plant sh
wear on dress, like aIl people at vedding. And da
woman take it in bush long way and trample it ii
mud. After dat 'no one can marry mit dat girl an,
she get seek, so seek, and t'in, and no one can .beli
And after while girl die. And womnan get seek ani
want die, but she can't die! For t'ree mont' she tr
awful bard, but it's no good. Den priest corne an
she tell bim about flower and she say, 'Take me t
place mit carn'rage and den I can die. And she fin
flower yust as she say and den she die easy. Honesi
I know dat womnan.

"«Here ini Vinnipeg is woman who can't hav
cbildren and get awful t'in. Her 'osban' go to wis
womnan anid give ber $300 in $100 bis. She talc
one bill and burn it while he watcb, den she sa
it's ail right. And bis wife bave lots of babies an,
she se well.

",My fellow go to sc fortune teller hast night an
he feel awful bad and wben be see me be cry s,
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The Mirror and the Web
Day, so a-yellow with dust of gold;
Dusk-Ah, the anguishing snares tFat enfcid
Ail quivering sun-feathered butterfiies!
In the net of the dark-day dies.

r--HERE are certain things a writer writes
which are flot made merchandise of. Which
sounds like a platitude-thinking of blue
printed slip)s. 1 do not refer to that painful

"dee-tee-um of littie bine devils," however, nor yet
to the Iawful rejections which are its cause. I refer
to tenderiings of the
thought preserved in a T e Go
private way, though un- The
besprent by the criticai
"4sait of the earth."
Spume, perhaps, but
caught from ýont that
crystal Fountain of Sense
which, quaffed, makes
a goose-quili appear a
paradise feather.

The purpose of which
is merely to state that the
quatrain up at the top was
written last September
and is just let into the
light because the magical
month is again upon us.
The Lady was hardly
watching the road the
hour whe~n she wrote it,
but rather the golden
weather beyond, tili the
fowler, Dark, crept up
and its gasp to be just a
li t ti1e prolonged was
smothered. The Lady
wears rue for sundowns
in September.

But the highway is the
merrier for the closing up
of the season, Folk are
trooping- home again from
the varions summeririg
places. Cities call, The
jargon is ail one "ae
ta wildernesses.

Iloose Tracks.

SPEAKING of wilds, Probabiy the Buter Liliea
the samie are some- on theC Part of the. H

what chary of being on
visiting terrms with the many. They let you alonle,
severely, a laMahomet's mauntain, unless you go
the two half-ways to meet them--excep)t in the case
of "the Wolf," an the mat, in these days. But a
wild young moose did recently caîl at the door of
one, Mrs. Allaby, of Southfield, N.B., who is ad-
vertising the creature at a fancy price.

By the way, Miss Ethel Roosevelt has been visit-
ing Canada as Lady Laurier's guest at Ottawa.
The reader is requested ta supply the connection,
herseli; also to informi us if that tùy, the Teddy
Bear, is likely ta have a supplanter in the Nursery.

Sport and a Water Lily.

T HEphrse,"I arn flot gamesomec," -,as the croak
oanold-time Roman; the reverse is the vaunt

of Canadians, now, bath sexes. And sumimer sports
for women are finding their presenit wind-up in a
long succession of varied and brilliant events.
Down in the east, at the trial of conclusions bie-
tween the maritime provincial golf associations, the
mede felI ta New Brunswick over Nova Scotia-
the champion lady, Miss Thompson, of St. John.
In the extreme west, Vancouver, at the enthusiastic
regatta, the British Colunbia swimming trophy was
won b>' Victaria's Miss Griffin, who. holds also the
national championship for one hundred yards.

Tanching aquatic prowess: that yaung, ambitions
and amphibious Englishwoman, Miss Liiy Smith,
has declared hier intention Of swimming the Eng-
lish Channel. The American, Miss Rose Pitanoff
is soan ta attempt it, too. Flowers, bath Lily and
Rose, of the watery profession, the Rose wili have
ta hlossom same, ýunless it expects to binsh; for

By THE LADY 0F SHALOTT
skill, helii«x And p2'rlaps, after aIl, it was only the
wind frcin tFe lake tl-at chilied as 1 tbought, "Those
swaying forrns are womnen!

at a
Canada'. Buttresues.

IT does give us pause, moreover, in appraising u
A wamen's sports, that the yeares output of butter
in this country has been weighed ini the balance and
îs, alas! found wanting. The officiaI report of Mr.
j1. A. Ruddick, commnissi oner of dainies and cold
storage, at Ottawa, reveals a yearly importation of

od-Bye" at Euston Station,

wornen. The Duchess of Sutherland and hier
daughter have hastened ont to Alberta to assist the
farmer Duke with bis busbanding plans. Miss
Binnie-Clar< bas given up lectures and writing for
the zest of garnering grain at Fort Qu'Appelle.
Which are only examples to prove an emphatic
trend.

"Hush, ah hush, the scythes are saying
Husb, and heed flot for ail things pass-"

And whilst they whisper, that most ancient of
scytbe-swingers, Death,

L o ndon as gathered into bis spa-

shock, General Booth-
bas nmade fatherless Eva
Bootb, who has long been
"Little Mother" to hun-
dreds wbo have felt bier
ni inistry in New York.

Mns. Borden i. Holding Were a Subtly Implied Hope for the Reuewal of Intercourse
earty ÂAglo..Canadian Donors. Madame Pelletier'. Bouquet Îs a like Expression.

tl-ousands of pounds of butter, principaliy f rom
N\ew Zealand and the United Stites, It appears to
a mnere dilettante that we have let aur butter siide,

Wigwam Delight at Rideau Ferry

"Canvas Beiug Niçer Than -Plaster, Why is Sclxool?»
is the Qu.ry at Preamit o>f Most of the Camp-

Pire Girls.

that aur walls 'are agape, that aur buttresses are
lacicingi

Sickles and a Scythe,P ERHAPS, thaugh, it is only because they are
puttizsg their hands ta the plough, that the

chnrn-handle feels the neglect of aur bus>' country-

About tt e Clubs.

W QMEN'S, Clubs' ac-
tivities again are

under way. At Victoria,
the Alexandra Club bas
beld, aiready, its first de-
lightful "guest day" of
the season. Mrs. l)amon,
of London, Fngland, ad-
dressed the large as-
semhly, principally on the
subject of naval defence,
and Mrs. Croit, the presi-
dent, who wvas sbortly
leaving for Europe, was
presented witb a band-
sonle jewel on behaîf of
the club.

The Womnen's Canadian
Ilistorical Society of Ot-
tawa bas just issued its
annual report. The or-
ganization appears ta be
in a gratifying condition
as regards its work, ils
attendance andl also its
funds. H fer Royal Highl-
ness the Duchess of Con-
naugbt is patron 'ess of the
body; Lady Laurier, Hon.
President, and M r s.
George Foster, Hon.

Vice- Presid(entL
Th'le Canadlian Guiid of Organists, faregathered

at Toronto iateîy, had a quite harmioniotis timie-
ta the hird's eye. Specially enjoyed was the en-
tertainmient of Dr. and Mrs. Han-ý provided at thecir
residence, Jarvis Street. The hast of that evening
is president of the league.

Cnpid at it Again.

A ND, this timie, with his eyes openî beyond the
£Islightest doubt. For the smitten ones are

Gailantry and Beauty, bath yaung. Gaiiantry in
the persýon of Mn. Douiglas Lorne Cameron, and
Becauty ini the form of Miss Mary Georgîna Nanton,
lately united in wediock at Winnipeg. The bride
is the daughten of a famous financier; the groom,
the son of the ruler of Manitoba. Romney, pas-
sibiy, might have reproduced the beauty of the
weddi(1ngZ entourage; certainiy, it was sncb as batik-
rupts laniguage. The bridesmaids were: Miss
Margaret Nanton, Miss Phyllis Rose, ai England,
and Miss Marjorie Coombes and Miss Marian
Mieredlitb, Toronto. Best man was Mr. George
Cuiver. The pair will pass a somewhat extended
honeymoon in Europe, and, returning, wili live on
Dramore Ave., Winnipeg.

Two New "'Native' Books.,

B OTH native ta, Halifax, which speaks well for
that dity, are "Marcus Holheach's Daughter,"'

Miss Alice Jones' latest romance, and the new
"Wanderi.ng Judy," hy Miss Marshall Saunders.
Miss Jones, alias "Alîx John," is a Nova Scotîan,
stili, though living in England, and Miss Saunders,
known ta, oId and yaung as the writer ai "Beautiful
Joe," long has mnade ber home in the sea-port city.
T he books are, alike, Canadian in flavant' and, for
bath, publishers prophesy great demand.
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O n the
At-habasca Landing, August l8th.TIUE hure< of lonesomie places is a net which

nature cast-s into her sea cf silence for t-be
catching of sucb fish as corne nosing aft-er
thbe unusual. Sometimes àt happens t-bat

she "muakes a haul" wort-b wbhe. For instance,
t-bis week, away up here whiere uot-hiug breaks tbe
silence but t-be wasb of t-be Lesser Slave, and t-be
air is se ehear t-bat our camp-fire smokeý cani bc seen
half a t-o t-be Peace River, wcý corne face t-o face
wit-b twýo of tfie fanions peopletý of t-bis continent,
Charles Major, aut-bor cf WenKnightbooh was
lu Fhower," and ohd Colin Frase(r, whio, like bochin-
var, cornes out cf the west, but whlose occupationI
unhike t-bat young gallant's, is ne rïIdle, for at
poSt, andh st-at-ion, by portage, t-rek, and t-rail,bib
way, hyway and wihheruess camp-fire -lie 15 known
as "t-be fur kingy of t-be nort-b." AMso lie looks t-be
Part.

r HA.,RLIES MAJOR is Rlathy a disa;ppot-mlent-
Il (11 ds not "fit ln"; aud be looks wearied t-o

dea-thl of t-hings in general, and of Hudson Bay
blankets in particuhar. Ue want-s civihization,. and
wvant-s it- rigit away.

"A sbowver-batb, au elect-ric fan, a-nd a down
rnat-tress for ine," be remarks wit-b ernotion.

l3y t-be way lie applies t-le miosquito lot-ion, by
bis inidiffer-ence t-o bacon, brewn bread, etc-, as eil
as by bis air of weazriness, yeni realize t-bat le has
bad eniouigb and t-o spare of roilgbing it. Hc makes
ne bonies of tcling ycul as muich. "I wo lbh't bve
missedl it for t-be worlh," be ay,"but now 1 can-
flot get back t-o good old TIdianna a miinute teo
soon.11

The t-rut-b is t-be erninent writ-er puit off bis lbuit-
ing t-rip t-o t-bis big new land t-oc long. Buit-1w1Y
bnt-ing t-rip? you say« . Becanseý t-bis mlan is juist
a,; mlucl t-he bunt-cr ais Collin Fraser, oinly, inst-ead
of pelts, be bnts 'aor,"t-opre"cail it

Wa y toc th E
By JEAN BLEWETT

what you will, som et-hing t-bat bis public desires, and
wbich bas a value commercial as well as lit-erary.
Like t-be foxes and ot-bers of Fraser's park, it can
only be found ln the wilds. He should bave corne
up here before faille, fort-une, and the passing years
Ilad taken bis youtb, elasticity, and what t-be baîf-

l)cdguide calîs "de, devil may-careness." You
t-intk of t-he darîng deeds, t-he dasb, .t-be
bravado cf "Wben Knighthood was in Flower" and
sighi under your breath. It is good to grow great,
but i f we could only keep young while doing it!
st-il corne t-o t-hink of it, wby be prodigal of pity,
svelig t-bat so many of us cau do necit-her?

M~ R,'. MAJTOR had for coxnpany an author of boys'
LIbooks, MIr. Saylor, of Chicago, wbo, wit-h

a net of beads and gaudy t-rifles biad gone lishing
for legends arong Ille Indianis; also ai couple of
mecre iiiionaires butnting decar knows wbat-per-
baps the "snaps for investors" we bear of on
e-very baud. Wb kilows?

"Teelveetary lIfe uip here cýalls for sturdy
bois"began Mr. Ma%<-jor, as lie linisbed dinner;

-it is toco foliltof bardsbiip for a mnan of ny inake-
upl. I had becard a lot af 'no wnan's land,' and asked
t-o get int-'t-he becart aI it, sa 1 came. A few weeks
of it and biere 1 arn, glad t-o be on my way home. If
1 were a lad 1'd1 st-ay until 1 becarne used ta it, but
I'mi not a lad, and t-be cornforta and luxuiries aI
l le lcom larger t-ban t-bey used t-o do."

TIFE' ln t-be open bas a nice, large sotind, but
Li sleeping an t-be grotund, eating rough lare,
btttinlg wit-b fliles and miosquitoes discaint tblings.
We camle as far as Athbabasca Landing onl a con-
structionl train. Froni there we t-ook t-be steamner,
"Nortbern Cal]," for Lesser Slave River. This was
pleasait enougb, but carne a 16-mile portage açross

Girl Guides at, the National Exhibition

t1iat Thére î4 Mort tu the~ Deoiglattof, "Gti GUidu," than a More Bit of Plesn lu al onoee IWtn'
Reariy, Ifappy Oouatenances ot the Abo lqPctured Vlalti ro0up troinMos Jw
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terougbest of trails t-o Sota River before -e
got the steamer for Grouard, "the place that is
to be."

The portage between Grouard and the Peace
Valley was a thing Ilil flot forget in a hurry. We
madle it in a f arm waggon. And such a waggon.
Seemiîngly it had but one spring, and that îlu the
wrong place, for if by any chance it gave a feeble
jump or two it threw us off our balance. The first
day it was bad, t-be second worse, the, third and
last a nightmare. Rest houses were flot in evidence.
We slept on t-be more or less rnoist earth rolled in
our blankets. Now I know that men 'seàsoned to
this sort of t-bing think nothing of being "earth an
an earthy bed," but we weren't seasoned, and we
did mind-tbough, mark you, we'd go throtugh it
again willingly 'rather t-han forego our' t-rip or be
without the knowv1edge gained by passing through
the Peace River Pass.

From Peace River Landing we went by boat t-o
Hudson's Hope. It took us two weeks going and
two weeks returning. This is a tremendous country,
and some of it bas the making of splendid homne-
steads. Ah, yes, it is a great count-ry, and one day
the timber of it wil be worth its weight in gold.
But it is a littie toa primitive as yet. I for one will
not again hear the caîl of the wild until such time
as travelling bas been made easier. Edmonton is
a city one might well like to linger in at any time,
and more especially wheri the outbound t-rail leads
ta loneliness and great spaces. Oh, yes, 1 know
the camp-lire has a certain glamour about it, but
jiist now I couild lind it in my heart ta parody the
"ýgraceless grace" before meat and say:

"Camp-lires hot, and camp-lires cold,
Trails t-bat lead to ways unt-old,
Portages bath long and rougli-
We tbank Tbee, Lord, we've had enough!"

"He corne back some more tam, yes," is the
guide's commnent. "He say, 'enough, enough,' but,
like Injun -say w'en he g et drunk, a leetle too moo>cb
la jus' enougli, yes. Ile corne back nex' year, I
t'ink." Maybe y au will, Mr. Major. When you
rest from yaur labours and your works (royalties
an your new book) do follow you, you will per-
haps for get t-be discomforts and remember only
the grandeur af tbe North Land,

C OLIN FRASER did nat corne sighing, but sing-
ing, lusty of voice, supple of body,,endurance

st-amped on every feature. He had a party of bis
own people witb Iilm, and be was at home. Once a
year lie cornes f rom Fort Chipewyan to Edmonton,
over 600 miles, t-o sell his furs and catch a glimpse
of civilizatian. This time it took bim 26 days t-o
reach Athabasca Landing witb bis scows loaded
witb the year's fur catch. The catch is especially
valuable, as it includes mnany silver and black faxes,
and ermine, besides walverine, marten, rnink,
beaver, walf and bear. The fur king of the North
grows just as weary af Edmonton wit-h its lirst-
class biot-cIa as t-be aut-bor af "When Knigbt-baod
was in Flawer" grew af t-be wilderness world.
Who la it says every man can sniile at a toothache
but t-be one wba bas it-? Just so, and cont-emplating
these two reat men and their discarnforts with
characteristic carelessness we are glad t-bey bot-h
gat caugbt in t-be net af silence and that we bad t-be
privilege af wat-ching t-hem <"break away."

M ISS S. MACNAUGHTON, a writ-er f rom
"Tbist-ledam"-wbicb is Scotland-and beat

known for ber Scotch st-ary, "The 1rart-une of Chris-
tina McNab)," bas just completed ber eleventb book,
entit-led, "Snow on t-be Desert," and is now ln t-bis
merry Dominion, a-holidaying.

Canada may, pardanably, feel fiattered at being
select-ed, for Miss Macnaugbton is a certainly
much-t-ravelled. persan. Her t-ouring bas included,
at varions times, India, Argent-ina and many of the
less oft-en, visît-ed count-ries in Europe. She spent
some timfe, as volunteer nurse, in Sautb Af rica,
djuring t-be late Boer war. Qiiebec ia the versatile
autIoress' present headquarters.

Amang t-be famous books from t-bis cont-emporary
pen are: "A Lame Dog's Diary," "The Gift," and
"Tbe Four Cbimneys." The latest title, "Snow On
the Desert," was inspired by )ines f rom Onmar -

Fitzgerald's translation :

"The worldly hope mnen set their hearts upon,
Turus ashes-or it prospers; and anion,

Like snow upon t-be desert's dusty face,
Ligbting a lit-t-le hour or- two-is gor&e.'



The Matince Girl
By MARGARET BELL

Wanted-A Successor.T1E only teain of ca-stars appearing
in Shiakespeare to-day are ta quit
the stage in two years. E. H1. Soth-

ern and Julia Marlowte, for over twenty
years associated with ail that is best
in ,the lrama, now think it la turne to
,eonsider their awn comforts. Hlotels,
trains, dressing rooms, one night stands
have been thcîr home long enough.

"We're going to settie down and be
real homne folk," Miss Marlowe said
recentiy' . "I'm tired of being stared at
in elevators andl shops, as soaeone nat
quite liurnan. I want ta oversee the
pickiing and preservîng in my awn kit-
chen, and order the roast for dinner.
We are goiflg ta travel"-Mr. Sothern
ig her' husband-"but not as actars
travel, htirryiing f ram one city to the&
next. We are going 'ta study the cus-
toms of each country. We are going
right around the warld, after firet a
year's i-est in dear, old England."

And it is gratiýfying to thînk that
bath great exponents of the greatest
dramatist belong ta the British Empire.

"Get-rieiî quick Wallinioîfrd" hieid t1ie
boards. lit bil benwisee to meu by
soineone who knvew, thaýt theu voung leadi-
in- lady, Alce Caire Eilioett, very rnueh

reenlda local faNourite. It i-e-
miained for niie to eo for iinyseif, he
1 cailed on lier, that evN-iîîg eoethie
performanceý.

1 c-ale-. 'MY tip tap \was anweedb
somieone, whIo hiaused ail invaluntary \,
"Aml 1 Stainlg becfore Billie ure or,

sinel wandlerinig ghanst ofhrs"
1Te young Ild adese wa.s quite

blase about thte reebac.Ske had
heard of it au) often1. Stili uht'
sidered it au imiplied ,omiplimient. 1
cauld $ee thiat 1by the, way site peeped
into the mnirror, as sooni as sltie saw,\ mei
eomfortaliy vse4ated on the backles, chair.

"Yes, 1 arn very muei like Mliss
Burke. Not anly mynl hair, but miy fea-
turcs as weIl. Very often peopie spýieak
to me on the street, caliig mie Mis
Ptirke' Sie- litigrped a littie ornamiient,
to stick into t-be auburni fluffinies, later
in the evening. Shev coidh fot hieip s
ing haow graefuilly skie :ewed the, banld

Bath are essentialiy Engliah in their
tastes.

And now, ail the artistis ioving peo-
pie who throng the theatres perbaps
three tintes a season, are woudering
whont they will ehoose, ta suceeed their
favourites. Conditions are becoming
sucli, as our tastes advance, that al
obsolete Shakespearianisms are being
dlecarded for more -modern f arms of
amusement, like "The Waitz Kiss," and
"The Merry Wldow.» There are stiil a
few old.-fashianed enough iu thieir ideas,
however, ta enjoy a performtance of
"Hamiet" or "<Macbeth." It looksc as
if this few would have ta band together
and choase aone frain their own midst,
ta enact such raies. By the mod'ern
method of stage preparatioan, the chasen
onte would have pienty of tinte ta study
ail the. rudiments of stageolagy, in the.
two years stili lef t.

For oertainly, wlth the commercial
point of view obliterating ail artistie
perception, sucb as it seema ta be dovun
in the Broadway offices, it looks as if
Sotheru and Marlowe wlll mark the last
perfect euactment of Shakespeare ln
America.

A Secnd B1111e.

T HE new season bas begun. It la

theatre mad, if on. may judge front
tii. crowds on opening uight. ThuIt it
strauge, how we crave the miec

Iu Toronito, that amusiug cümedyý,

af brilliants on it. Anyhaw, why shouid
shle not sec it?

It was Exibition week iu Toronto,
w1hich mneans very littie hotel accommo-
dation.

"Wliere are you sleeping, this week?"'
1 asked. "On a table, piana, or ln a
bath tub?"

"By cansenting ta stay at a legs de.-
sirable liotel, 1 have been allowed the.
iuxury of a bed. Tell me, lu your Prin-
cess Patricia so very beautifttl? 8h. is
here now, isn't sher

I assured lier that no report ltad been
exaggerated. Whereupoa, eh. stuck an
errant curl coquettishly above her ear.

"But she hasn't beautiful auburn
haîr," I hasteued ta add. And the
brown eyes shone brlgbter than ever,
and the mouth fornted itiself into a gat is-
lIed smii.. She was se sweet and femin-
lue! AnÀd between ourselves, I consider
bier a hiundred tintes prettier than Bill.
Buirke.

Watch Out For These.

LAST season revealed a few antîci-Lpations lu the way of hidden talent.
Ina Claire was seleeted for the. part of
"Prudence" lu "The. Quaker Girl,"
only after three or four well-known
actresses bail been tried out, and found
wanting. 8he made good.

Much the smne was the. cas. of Gert-
rude Bryan, vii. made succes.. for
"i4ttle Boy Blue.,

Lýaurette Taylor bas beeu gaining

First aid
to the oook
The handy packet of

qýomEkLdwards' desiccatedl à
Soup is something- the cook is always
wanting, always ready when she needs it.

It solves the problem of good soup on busy days
because it takes ýo- littie time to prepare. It helps
lier to riake a tasty rmcal out of things that get Il left
over." It strenigthens her own soups and suggests
many a meal wili she's wonderinig what to give.

DHuy a packet of Edward? Seup to-day.
IEdffrdà deS«ýtrd Soq.i

ismade in hr e varieiws-

B rcwaoWe :The

5 0 oegctabiu. Tht eher Mwo
C& p pacet S nlqwU P r rp. e, y bit

Edwards' dcsiccated Soup is made în Irdland
front speci.-lly selected beef and from the
fincst vegetAbles that Irih soil can produ=e

e w.1%.

IN ANWEWRING ADVERTISEM12iTS, PLEÂBE MENTION -THE CÂKADI&N COURIE>R."-

Mjc. Glaire Elliott, Couhdi -The (th.r BMh. Burke.-
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'OMNSSUPPLEMENT CANAUI E0 a9

Music
Taught Free

Home Instruction

Special Off er to Readelrs
of The Courier

Iu order te adirertise and intro-
duce their home study music leï-
sons ini every locality the Interna-
tional Instituts of Music of New
York will give free to readers4 of
thii.- paper a complets course o!
înstrulction for either Piano, Orgaa,
Violin, Mandoliin, Guitar, Banjo,
Celle, Brasa Instruments or Sight
Singing. In retuirn they simply
ask that you recommend their la-
stitute to your friends after yout
learn to play.

You na y not know one note
from another; yet, by their won-
derfully simple and thoroungh
method, yotu cau soon learn te
play. if you are an advanced
player youl will receive sperial in-
struction.

Tho lessons are sent weekly.
They are so simple and easy that
tbey are recommiended to any per-
son or littIe rhlld who can read
Enigliýsh. Photographs and draw-
inrg.ï make everytliing plain.
Under the lnstituto's free tultion.
offer voit will be asked to pay
only a very sinali ainounit (aver-
aging IA cents a week) ta cover
po)stagû, and the ileeessary sheet

No onie sbouldi overlook tisi
wonderful offer. Tell your friendsl
about il, show this article to
themli.

11o International rinatitute bas
successuful1y taught others aind ea
s11-vssýf1lly teacli you, even if yoti
know>ý absolutely nothlng whiatever
about ainsi(-. The lessons, make
everything (lear.

Write to-dlay for the free book-
let, wichel explains everything. IV
will conivince0 you anid rost you
nothing. Address your letter or
postal card Vo International insti-
tute o! Music, 98 Fifthi AWÔe, Dept.
423B3, New York, N. Y.

MURRA&Y
LÂNMAN3S

ri orld&a
WoterA

holds. pulvileged place up.
Ou eve>' woman' & deting
table. lis Use Laa&constant
and endurin e&ight Re-
hreshing beyond cpe
when .used inte ahi
thould never Le lackis1 ia
the home.

Loading Druggîgto

Leanan & Kemp
New Ywk

&Md Cor. st. Autels.1
& Chatham se,..

1 A

steadily. She bas shown botb brains
and indivîdu?.lity in lber purtrayal, of
"Luana" in Richard WalVun Tully's "Tbe
Bird of Paradise."

And there is another young girl, who
wemen te have been hampered more or
less, by being cast in an unsuitable part.
This la Elsie Ferguson, vhose future
possibilities are said te have made the
critica almost hysterical.

Madge Titheridge came over from,
London, last eeason, saying ebe boped
te make good, for there were too many

î 6 - TICOATS"1 designates ths
eternal teminlus-or did, in

£the sanly Victerlan era of
dress. And, anyvay, tbough Vhs present
age la devoted te hobbies aud harems,
it herein stands for a voman and that
womnan nie.

I 'vent te the Exhibition.ý Whleh lu
noV a startling announcement. For, as
the amusiug insu rsnarksd la song the
other evening:
"Fveryonie vas indulging in it, indulging

in it, indulglug lu it,
Everyone was lndiilging lu iV,
At Vhe self-saie turne.»

Yes, every une. We vers aimu at
a million. <Sliolid the management
concerued object te a seerning extra
iiinber, it le, hienewlth, emipowered te
change Vhe pronoun.) 1 dld noV hear
that sOng at Sheca's lu person, by the
vsy, being broughit up rigidly a Baptiet.
1 sent myi representative, wbo reported
the choicest parts, sud no I outwltted
the chumii o! the World sud Vhe Flegh.
But, as satted, I venit tu the giddier-
inuehol giddier-Eyhlbition.

WbsAt Exhibition i Wby, the Cana.
dlian N'ational Exhibition at Toronto.
Nov, wihat vas4 Vint hi. mother said o!
bittie Elihlu? 01h, *yesl1 "As if thers
could be aniother suici a ene as b.e."
For "Vhst Jx*" ia the X ef a big equation
not vurked out as yet. Far troni ths
"eveý(ry momnethiug" o! it appeanlng a
' wild of uothing," Vhs very babeloui§
everything o! it turna te an erdered
8oinie Vig-a counitry'a voles beard
strong thruughi a stainmsiired speech. In
iV join the tvo-weeks' hunting-grounds
o! the aboriginal squawv sud the goal
for s day o! a prend mmperial princess.
In bris!, 'tis ths animal, national coe

And Petticoats deliglits lu evsry tes-
ture uftVhs, Show froni the big Main
Building te the little tin ice-cream
spoons--even te Vhe oes she happenied
tq eut bier tengus un. That saine tri!-
ling accident hiappeued in the Adminis-
tration Building-vhiebi is frented wlth
bsy trees. Su dIo Vhs vlcked flourish.

But Petticoats' main business there
vas a euit te hiold the Bsby-tbaV pluk
envy of niothendoin sud fathendoin, la-
like, Evelyn Eison, Qusen of tiie Baby
Show.

There had been s notably strenneus
con test under Vhs stripedi marques.
Chierubie emniles b)y Vhs score hsad at-
teBted Vhs tact that "heaven lies about
ns in unr inifancyv," vile much bitter
weeping sud vailing sud gnashing of
infant guins hiad goe very far, lndeed,
te eatablish a doulbt.

"For ail o! us are ont o! breath
And some o! ne are fat"-

You murnred that as yeu wstch.d
the. jndgiug doctonsé. The babies had all
te he weigiied, ineasured sud put
through a score ot paces, sud soins
tbree hundred sud lfty bsd congre-
gated. Another babe I wot et iisd
swelled the lisV by oue only that the
inether e! the poor littîs Vhing, 11ke
the eblck's la Chanticler, vas an insu-
bator, ais! sud cenld net brng ber.

"Tented Vo a finallty," remarked a
peiigOne, whose prýessional naine

is a yroern lu ii country. A baby
Goliat vas placed in Vhs brand-uev

o! ber type in the old land. Shre ehowed
the nublic that se had talent in "A
ButtérfIy on the. Wýheel."

And we muet not forget to mention
Pamnela Gsythorne, another Enflish.
girl of nu particular distinction, who,
gave sucb an artiutic handiing of ber
part in "The Pigeon."

And Ruth Chatterton, who appeared
with Henry Miller in "The Rainbow,"
is worth watcbing. We hope she wiii
soon have a better p art, une that viii
afford ber peculiar abilities scope.

stained glass windows, and there were
wee thinge of an impisbness wbich
pelnted bard tu tVhe tact of at Ieast one
Grand-parent "Puck."

"Have I much longer Vo wait?" asked
a querulous female voice, o! the mega-
ph one mnan wbo bad, literally, mis8ed

las calling.
"Wby, what inay be your elasa 7" that;

exalted youth responded, extending bis
instrument, courteoualy, with the en-
couragement, "Speak up."y

The vonian smniled, tbinking the.
caution a trifle superifuous, may be;
for the youtb etood upon a table and
sihe on terra called dra, humorously, in
this case. "Clasa 2." She said it with
spirit. "I'm tired out waitingl"

"And wbat la your name 7" 'The
speaking-trumpet was once again re-
versed.

".Mrs. Smnitli," said Vhe womnan. And
Vhe gallery, Peticoats, smiled.

I referred te a hypocritical ln
earth. Petticoats bsd to pick lier way
very gingerly over Vhe flier as she
vended la and about te observe the
Wee. For iV had rained rather réeetly,
if flot "cats and doga" exsctly, then, at
the. very mildeet, kittena and pups. In-
deed, shie aud two otiier press women,
pleasantly encounitered, had pretty mucli
the experience eftVhe "Voves" lu Won-
derland, that gyred and glmbled at
brillig in the wabe-feeiug ultra-ulitliy.

IV got Vo b. mucb laVer 'Vhan rllhg
before Vhe show was done-"bnillig," as
you know, belug four in the afternoon.
And asdoln the "slithy Vove" act vas
gEIttin on Petti-coats' nerves, she 'vas
just about te step over the rope, whlch
lets you iiito the open, whea ber ear
vas cauight hiy a very tld-blt in Vhe
Cockney.

" 'Ese heasly tiie fatteot. Ueialy look
bat 'lu lige." (He promuneed "leg" so
that it rhymed wltIi Buater's dog.) My
sys bsheld ths identical chlld wbo viii
ortainly morne day be "The Fattest ef
Men" in Vhs Barnumi aud Bailey Circus.
Though a certain press photographer,
noV Pettieoata, vas vsylald, ne law
prohlblted Petticoatài frein hearkening.
The iratè mari was for seizlng the Iaw
by the arm and getting justice. But
thie carrera, cbap vho se.. thinga-evert
"liges"-ln proper focus, warued hlm
Vhs arm had a vaccination (isi phrase
fer "the. lav is tenchy"> sud the. argu-
nment, for the reat, was a merles et
snaps.

One ot theme phetographa sboved,
later, Vhs pigmy "marche triomphale
frein the shev's marques te Vthe Admin-
istration Building. Thither did hie the.
chamxpion babies te sec about their
awards and thUfi it vas I followed up
Evelyn Elsen. She roe 11k. a .very
"ývictrix" on that car, ber metiier'8 srm,
its very elbeW preclaimiug the first
prias baby. Anid Pettieats sctuallY
dlii boRd for a moment that empiiatie,
inded, convineiug, deunile!fVthe suicide
o! the race. lu all ber glory e! dimples
and pale blue nibiions. <I say "lier,"
but, beyend a deubt, that particular
baby vas "It»"> But as Vwo ether pres
vomen iisld Misa Eison, tee, the Courier
muet net inflste tao the danger peint.

Speaking of arma et the law, Toronto
1_a tvfei sDlenid policemen! Ini-

"What Every
Woman Knows»
TIal B9aeon fams&s ea
flos lasty anld d.lkidous
breakf ast. Ili' ai the 3anie
lie the mit econoeUca.

For o'ver ffty years thie House
Of Feannan has been cig Break-
faut Bacon. It is mnade from th
prochact of Canadian grain fed pigs,
carefully selected and çarefuUfy pe
pared. The whole proce osa
beginning t. end ie under the
supervision of the. Inspector of
the Dominion Czovenmet esur-
ing pure, healthy food.

Ask your procoe te mupplY You wih

FEARMNWS ENGLISII

BREAKFAST BACON
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Petticoats at the Baby Show
By MARY JOSEPHINE TROTTER



"Getting Ready for the
Fail With Diamond Dyes"

"Last spring my sister and I tried your dyes for the first time. We had

such success that we decided ltat we rvould have regu!ar Diamond Dye days

Stitis fait, so for three days titis week ure have been gettl:ng

Mode oelma
,Ohim .. ,gdwt an

ready for the fait with Diamond Dyes.j

"My eldest daugitter was graduated last lune, so site wîlI go

out a good deal this winter. We made her two Part y dresses-

one a new Baby Blue charmeuse andi the other a gray crepe

de Chine* ta I dyed fromt a soiled inuk of last year. Titen

I got a ----pattern and we madie her sucit a stylisit tan serge

suit. I itat lte serge in a whtite gown for titree years.

"We made baby Helen six new f rocks from-Paterns.

AU, of them zve made front our diffecrent clotes Mhat wec

ripped up andi re-coloreti.

"T.en we dyed all of our library curtains a deep, waý,trm reti,

andi the effect is soi pretty. Thank you for the advice on

dyeing feathers. Titey came out lite nezu, and 1 reailiz-e now

ail I needed u'as the Diamond Dye Direction Býook."

Mrs. Frederice Lelanti.

You can make new gowns by making new colors-

Sca~i~ 1 riten up> and renew your wardrobe with
u You cari transform the colors of draperies, curtain. rugs,

and carpets.
Diamond Dyes are the magic workers of t'ne home.

Diamnond DCyesl
There are two claisses of Diamnond Dye-one for Woo or Silkc, the

other for Cotton, Linen, or Mixed Goods. Dîamoini Dyes for Wool or

Silk now corne in Blue envelopeu. And, as heretofore, those for Cotton,

Linen, or Mixed Goods are li White exivelopes.

HEq&ïýJee' s the f ruth l
About Dyes for

Home ýUse.
Our, experience of ever thirty years has proven that

no one dye will sucusfufly color every fabric.

There are two classes (i fabries-animS'l fibre fabrios
and vegetable fibre fabrios.

Wool and Bilk -are animal fibre fabrie7s. Clotton and
Linen are vegetable fibre fabrics. "Union" or "Xixed"
goodu are 60% te 80%é Cotton--4o must be treated as
vegetable fibre fabrics. Md wjo

Vegetiable fibres require ene clans of dye, and animal " ' W in

fibres another and radically different clans of dye. As proof-we eall
attention to the faet that manufactlrers of woolen gQods use one chas
of dye, while manufacturers of cotton goods use an entirely different

clans of d-ye.

Do Not Beâ% Deceived
Fer these reasoun we manufacture one clasa of Diamond Dyes for

cebering Cotton, Linen, -or Mixed Goods anid another eoins of Diamond
Dyes for 'coloring Woel or Silk, so that you may ehtain the very best
resuits on EVRRY fab2rie.

REMMER:Te get tihe bust possible results li colering Cotton,
Linen, or Mixed Goods use the Diamond Dyes manufactured .sp.cially
for Cotton, Linen, or Nlzed Gooda,

AND RMME:To get the best possible renults i coloring
'Wool or Silk use the Diamond Dys manufactured eseilyfor Wool

uniform pr*e of 1IOc per package.
and Samoles Froo

Iress-teil us w hetier or zuot lie selle Di,-it famoue bookc efhelpe, the. Diamond Dye

The Canadian Women's Press Club
M I-ý. ATIiuR MIPIIY, of Eýdmon-

ton, wiose new book, "Openî
Tr-ails," isý liaving a great sue~, is a

pre-steit vi>itinig Onîtario. lin liamifltoil
s'le was ntriedat a receptiosn by
Nliss Nisbit, of tiue Hamililtonl lerald,
oiie of the notintere-sted meînbiilers of
tlie C.W.P.C. Addressvs wetre given at
thîs informnai reception byrprsna
tives of the city of limîlton, Dauiglters

MM,. AERHUR MUSVHY,
of IdMonton, who inai.t PrORUelt On a vinit

to the East.

ai$
ga
un

Cai
zil

la

lit

te

of Emipire, tble WVoinen's (3anadianl Club1,
andil by Ir-s. Carr, repIriestntinll th i m-
ilton mnlblers of tiue (W.N\C Alui
wa.s given, for- Mrs.Mrpyb t1le o ri-
tiers of l'lmCW..C in Toronto, %vitb

the resient nd ice resientof tle '
Torîîo banb, T oTronto liaciis

givinig a tea for Mirs. Murphylýl ait, is sep-
tembher înovetinig-

M S. COLEM'NAN (Kit) and Mliss 'Nia-
A~bit Aere tble onily ladlies invited by

tbe corporation of l'ilniltonl to join tliv
c.ity'aï gueqstaý wlien t1te party of Bristol

repesetatvesvisltinig Canladai were

entertained in Hiamîllton. NIrS. Colemlanl
writes for Bristol paliers, itndç Mr. Rtisely,
of Brsoin proploslflg tbe toast to thev
ladies, paid a tribuite to lier work, adding-
thalt womlen journa1*iilistg bald donc Iliuch1
for Bristol. Ile rou1pled the nals of
Miil, Co1eleia and i Nish ,ý4it wlth tibe
toast.

W ORD hais reeenýltyv beeni reveived by
the C.W.F.C. f romnts Durliaill,

pr.e<ideit of th)e Vancouver brandi.
Miss Diirhamn wrote f romniln wliere
sie describes Ilerself als llstenlflg te laya
of anvlent Rtomie sang by guidels and cati
drivers.

T IFEcomplete povime of Miss Pauline
Jolinson, anInounced for at auituin,

atre proieesd againi for tia seaRon. The

volume la bein g lssued 1jointly by lier
pulishglers, thie Musson Book Comnpany,
o! Te'roilto, and the commxiittste in Van-

couver who publishedl Miss Jolinsoni's
book of Indian legends laRt year. It iî
learnied witl imucli regret that Miss
Johnsen la lylng very iII in a hoispital in
Vancouveir.

ViARS. FITZGIBBON (Lally Bernard).
whose>5 London letter; hlave beeu

read by unany Canadiane, is at present
in Toronto. MNrs. FltzCibbon is lilcely
te return te reside perxnaneiitly in Van-
couver.

VISS E. CORA ILINI), commercial
MV editer o! the 'Manitoba Free Press,

contributes an admnirably clear accourit
of the problemn of grain elevatersinb the
Canadiaii West te the cieurnt numxber
of Industrial Canada.

Miss8 LOUISE JIAYTER BIRCHALL,
LVIviose article on the Thamnes,

called "The. River," bu published in the
September Canadian M1agazine, lu at
present at 'Niagara writing an accouait
of fruit growing and farining ln the
Niagara country for Engliali papers.

MISS CURRIE LOVE, of Calgary, lu
1 a rese nt contrlbutiiig te the To-

rotol Daily Star a series of articles on

ou fiad publislied in the National Irri-
tien Journal, of Chicago, an article

Canada and the Ilanamta Canal, lie-
les articles in Ltsn Canada Montbly,
îîada, and the Unitud Empire Maga-
îe.

4RS. F0RSYIHE GRANT, of the To-
route Globe, bias been spending the

st few înontlîs in Great Britain.

R S. LIP>SEýT SKINNER, who bas
Abeen lecturiîig in Great J3ritain for

e Doiioniii Goverumuent on opportuili-
sfor- woiien emigriating to Canada,

iledl for- canadat by tie Emipress of
ritMini ont Auguït 1). Since then she
is blevn viliting Calgary, and was en-
r-taiiled att luniicon by the Calgary

anhof fle C....Mrs. Lip-oett-
kiiner wrote a syiiaeletter for sev-
al cainadian ntewspnpers on lier old

mi ty xpe(riencils.

LSS ItINNIE,'-CLIARý bias written for
tIule Emipire Magazine a most in-

ýrvestinig aucounit of Mrg. Sherk's work
s al teaclier of patriotismn and govern-

lct ) ise stili taughit in the public
L'îosof Fort W\iliamii and( before site
ecae journalist. Tl'le article il$ called

'lhle Civil LaIw of the Emp11ire: llow
tis Tauilglit inl Caniada , anld contains

~an i teestn~aiîeedutes takn own
ro r. Slierk's ls0f rs bk'

itti of teaing patriotisin Missi Bin-
îeCak writes: "Emiiersont defines

eniuîs ais in vlc onstructive. 1 tlîink
onr- idea no(tbling less titan a spark of

It¶ S. COTES' mnost, reetnovel, "The
"~Consoprt, pliblishied by S~tanley

iaul, has been w (l1 revîewedý in The
imies, Tlie pettorind oiter Klnglisli
nublic-atiuii. Piinchl's revîewer silys tlîtu
le hls illwayvs likvd Mrs. Vots ork,
it doesni't tlîink tiiis isi quito the same
,ara Jeannette Dunean t1iit used to
harm-il Iiim iitib the frelli sinîiplicity and

inlrt i hmur of lier art. The
toryý is abolit al winiati if extraordinary
lpiancial anid politicail influence, the
laliglîter of aL fanms banking bouse
%V1o la faboulusly wealltlîyv. lier bus-
land lfîildý ilt n(ceýssakry to dlisaigree with
lier plielyand otiriein order
1,i remenîilber thlat lie lias, a pcvrsonalit'y
of his% own. Mrs. Ootes ils an honorary
menmber o)f tlie club.

KU8. CLUTT13N <rL0EEN(OH LDIAJD).
À 11n111pSit taku on slpbiox4 dnring lier

ttnp troUtl Laks Winilpeg en rote
t0 Itorway Hou.

MissWATEa mnmberof thieTo-

in connection wsth the. Publications of
,the Metiiodiet Church, was mstrrl in
te Metropolitan Churolh, Toronto, on

the. 7th of Augrust, te the Rev. WesleY
Fo, of Âvening, Ont.

[S SUPPLEMENT CA-NADIAX COU-P-IIF ý-w ii ttu
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Roa. Joha n faS. ea lath * s .. t-eu od th5iiI

best and - urst lavestmomt la 1w= 1Dr»e
Canada te-day. W. owu and d an au.mfots u4 dia
coatrol, close in, Factory oat -or of--getý M
Warlsoune Sites, with Trackape; ryTt ash i4uat.i
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H is L itti1e ýGir
< B L. G. MOBERLY

CHIAPTER XIII.
~~PTla manof the world like MnY-

jself, the mystery is, why you
ever engaged yourself to that

boy. Compared to you, Giles Tredinan
is a boy. Can you deuy itV"

.1 amn nt trying to deuy lit Stili,
the fact romaine that I ara engaged to
him, and intend to marry, him in five
weeks f rein now."

"It is se certain as that!" Hlermann
Muller stoed forward in the big arm-
chair bie occupied, and hie band as
thougli inadlvertently, touched Grace's
band that lay in her lap. Sh. coloured
vîvidly, and drew hier band away, but
ber tone was less assured, as she
uniRwered-

"Yes, au certain se that. I arn ar-
ranging about my trousseau now."

"Ah! your trousseau?1" The man's
dark eyes ran over with an. insistent,
appraising stare. "I have always been
eonsidered a good judge of ladies' gowns.
Perbape I could offer you some sug-
gestions."

Tbey were seiated ini Mrs. Oardew's
drawing-room~ on thie June afternoon,
Grace leaning baek upon the coucli in
what site knew to bie ber most; fascin-
ating pose, and wearing a frock of some
pale blue gauzy material which clung
about bier figure in graceful diaphanous
folds, its colour enbancing the brigbt-
ness of ber eyes, and empbasizing the
delicate lovelineess of ber complexion.
Muller sat near ber, bis dark head
thrown baek egainst a crimson cushion,his eyes drlnking in the superb beauty
of the woman, a littie imile hovering
over bis lips, a smnile thut heid in it,
somnething of moeklng triumph, sme-
tblng of amused cynicism. Thie man

ldç not know tii. world, and above aIl,
thre world of women, for nothing. With
a woman of Graee-'s type, lie could cal-
culate te a nleety just how far h. could
carry easy famillarity into an insolence
that bordered on brutality, just how
mnucli flattery was needed before the. bird
Iiuttered into the mnare.

"I arn usually considered an adept
about gowns myseif,» Grace anawered,
with ber rather bard laugh, but f rom
undiier ber eyelasee 8hot a glane at
lier compan ion that eoinewbat belied bier
laughi. "You can't eay I amn net le-
eomlngly gowned now," aud sir. drew
herRelf upriglit, and looked fulIl at him.

"Yoei are superit, lie replied lazily,
his eyes egaîn appraising ber, frein the.
crown of ber briglit hair t» the tips of
ber dainty sboes, "as I amn trylng te
point out te you, far too muperli to
tbrow yourself away on a soldier and
coluntv squire. Wby did you agree to
do it?",

Hie suddenly dropped his maBterful,
somnewbat brutal ton., und lient toward8
lier agaixi, this time putting his band
flrmly ov.r bers, and keeplng it tiiere.

"That is xny aliair." se smid. but bervokce MiSs not quite under control, and
lier eyes rio longer met bis with their
daring challenge.

"Yon are not going to pretend te me
that vour care for him?" Muller's voie
dropped lut» caresaing aecents, bis band
preseed tiie band that lay beneath il,
eyou won't try to mace me~ beiev. yeu
ares in love wltb that boy."

HIETIIER because of the pressure of
Vhis band, or because of the sudden

tendernesa in his voie, Grae could lier-
self mearoely have told, but samethlng
impelled ber 'ta look traight into his
face, and a slow smii. crept round ber
mouth, as se. met bis signifieant glane.

"I-don't thlnk I believe in being in
love," eh. gald, "hearts are doubtful
blessingé."

"But about a titie and a big place in
the country there can b.e no doubt what-
ever? No, 1 agre. wlth you," sud JLul-
1er, having utter.d bis insolent remarke
leant baclc in bis chair again, -and eyed
ber flusbed face witb a semile more moek-
ing titan before.

"Youi are not the kind of woman te
b. satisfi.d with the 'worsbipful ador-
ation of a boy," Muller went on, before
se could speak, "you need a mnan who
is your master, as well as your slave."

"Do IV T" e. exclalmed fiercely, rialng
te bier feet, and looking dovu at him
with exactly the. gesture of indignant

pride which he had meant to draw forth,
"do IV'" A man who is my master, in-
deed?, I should like te find the matn
who could master me."

"You would not have a very pro-
longed searche, Muller dragged himself
up f romr bis chair with a well-feign.ed
semrblance of indifference, verging on
boredom, "I want yen, aud I mes» ta
bave what I want, and the sooner you
put an endi te the farce of your engage-
mient to Sir Giles, the better."

In a lightning flash memory brought;
back te bier the chivaîrous courtiuema
of Giles' wooing, but somiething in the
utter brutslity of the big, dark man wbu
towered over hier, made an appeal te the
iugrained eoarseness that underlay bier
delicate beauty. And tbougb she drew
aiway f rom Muller, sud laugbed seorn-
fully, a thrill rau sloug ber pulses.

"The wedding day ls fixed, the trous-
seau ordered, yenu are 'talking nonsense,"
shie said.

"You cari ante-date your wedding,
your trousseau will do as well for one
bridegroom. as for another," h. ansered
quickly. "Goon buying it, I have no
objection te that. Fool Sir Giles te the
top of your bent. The more you food
him, the better pleased I shaîl be,"-a
savage note made itself audible in bis

voe-Iowe him a grudge. If I eau
psy part of it tbrough you, so mnucl the.
better.»

"Wbat is the grudge T"
"Neyer mind just now. ,Ahl you need

remember is that I want Giles Tredman
ta taste a bandful of duet and ashes:
if yours le the baud that gives them, so
ieh the. better."

"But-"j se began, wben b.e inter-
rupted lier sbsrply.

"jISTEN te me," he said, seiziug bier
- bands in a grasp that burt, sud

compelling bier te meet bis gaze, -I
know you tbrough and through. I amn
not a chivalrous sas like yaur prospect.
ive bridegroomn. I baye no delusiens
about women cfi your type. There are
good women in the world, yss! I amn
ready te admit it, but yen don't happen
te bie one of them. But yeu do happen
ta suit me, snd thaugh I ar n ft golng
te f ail down at your feet and tell you
yon are an angel, I eau gîve yau the.
sort of 11f. you will like."

"But-" eh. began again, tryiug toi
wrench ber bande from, hie, only to b.
gripped y et more firmly in hie iron
grasp, wbilst h.e went on speaking as
tbough bier voie bad not reached his
ea.rs.

"You are marrying this Tredman b.
cause b. is ricb, becaus. yeu wsut te, h.
my lady, because you thînk you wiil get
a piesasant rime in the social scsIe. If
you do as I 'wish, yeu will b. a million
tintes riehq tban you dreaxu, and you
will lie able te caîl yourself-prineess!
Will that appeal te your ambitionT"

"I don't understand,» 1 e maid, "you
are Herr Muller, how-"1

"lt suite me to pass bier. as Rerr
Muller. My own naine and titi, are
sometblng quite different. My wîfe wll
cali berseif priness; I arn ricb now,
and if everything works iteeli out -s I
mean that it sbail, my wealth will b. iu-
cressed by-well, by a very large
amoant. And"-h. paused, bis, bande
loosed ber bande, and laid themselves
beavily on ber shoulders, "and you are
thie womau I wsnt for my wife.»

"Yeu tae. teo mueli for grsnted,» @be
eaid iudignantlyý, tryiug iu vain ta draw
away from his elaep. "I amn bound to
satber man. How dar. you-el

«'How dare I1?" h. laugbed, a low,
masterful Iaugb. "How dare 1 do thi-
snd thie?" Hie stooped andi kiesed ber
paeeienat.ly. "Haw dare I? Besuse
I sum your master, my fair lady, and
you knaw iii, aud-you 11k. it.Y And
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Courierettes.

N 0w tiat it is feeling pretty strong
1 the mioose may decide Vo make

trouble for the stock market bulis sud
[Icare.

A Boston woman swaai the Thames
for sixteen miles, and an Amisterdamu
girl bas finished a waik of fifteen thon-
eand miles. Who sajd 'weaker sex" y

Toronto lias appointed an official
water taster, to detect bad Vastes in the
water supply. The days of martyrdoni
are not yct over.

lit has been said that drinking butter-
aiLlk prolongs if e, and now Germait
scientiste say the sante result may be
had by eating eggshells. "0f two
,evils-"s

Teddy Roosevelt says he wouidn't bie
a king for anything. lie could bie per-
suaded Vo becomne a President for $50,OM
per year, however.

lieir Hardie wouid prevent war by
erganizing a general strîke, which would
keep arniies at home. He will need Vo
,iurry or the suffragettes wiii 'bieat himn
to it."

Tips for Reportera.-A big Canadian
dIaily paper lias a city editor who ocal-
sionaiiy dashes off a few ruies and regu-
laVions for the guidance of hie staff on
the use of pure Engliah.

lie badl a long liat of lîlats
posted up reeently, and one
tof tirent suggested that a
"figlit" was never an "argu-
ment," though soute scribes
used tiait word.

A witty editorial writer
came along and wrote bie-
low: "A fight is neyer au
argument except when it's
between two professional-
prize fighters."

In the sanie office there
l5 a reporter who is said Vor
be always cager Vo break
intor any conversation going
on.

One of the city cdi Vor's
ips was Vo let up on Vhe

use of the words "crashed
into."

Whereupson a wag camte
to Vhs front with Vhs:

"Use 'butted into' ln-
stead. For instance, iV is
incorrect ter say that Mr.

-'crashed' into ths con-
versa tion."

Competition Wîth Cupld.
-The editor cf a matri-
monial paper recently vis-
iVed Canada and advertised 't y
that lis couid arrange so- dnteo
ciety marrulges.

Bowsver, aV last reports, (Jupid was
still in business at Vhs oid stand, doing
Vhs bulk of Vhe "arranging."

Books You Mustn't Miss.-Not how
Vo discover somsthing good Vo read, but
hlow Vo choose amonig Vhs many wortby
books offering wili bc Vhe puzzle of
gen Vie reader during Vhs next few
nionths.

Tire followinig reviews of a few of
the forthicoming literary feasts willi mdi-
caVe Vhs high standard that lias been
attainsd:

"Love Letters of a Mud Turtle'-Of
ail the books of its kind Vhs is un-
doubtsdiy the best. In simple, appeal-
ing language Vhe author, Violet M<ug-
gins, bas sketcesd, in a long preface Vo
ths book, Vhs awaksning and deveiop-
nient of Vhs divine passion ln a ereature
whose s.ffairs of the beart have long
waited for Vhs proper pen Vo do them
justice. Miss Mugglns lias proved that,
far froni hsing the passioniesa ereature
that many of us have considered bun,
the mud tu'tle bas a nature highly sen-
zitive Vo feelings of love and its terrible
coinpleinent-jealousY- i"Pancke th
turtie wbose love letters tis elever
authoresa bas so) earefully collected and
ably edited, was a grPsu4ly mlsunâerstood

soul. Appearing Vo bc nîerely a cy ncal
sulker, *'-Pancaikt," ini long pei-iodsý or
silence and hàrving slîrunk witliia hiti
self, ivas brcoinig cicr the alterîîatinlg
périods of soaîii liaplpini and kiPlig
auxiety tlîat fulluweA upson luniavu
bcei pierced bya(ui' rrnw. Wil
wonderful skill, Mlis îgispîî
trated. "Pnae'"lard slit-Il anîd bitsý
laid bars is. heart witlî its load oft'
The book tlrw afsiîaiî liglt .ail
a phase of tuirtle life- tlat contes as a
revelation to ientlîralled readc-rs.

"*Haîf heours in Bargain Rushies.
Wbile an intensevly rciclwrk l
latest production of -\r.. ay Pie
'fagg ils so tcharingly wNrittenl tlît il
will appeal tiot 4inly 'v o bargaini-hntier
but to ail whon vaiue gootl literature.The book traces Vhs enigin of l>argaiiî
days and bargain sales, and givspa
tieai h ints on lîow Vo tell a bai-gain and
how to pin andI carry, ont al canipaigatint will1 land Vhse covolted article, no,
miatter lîow many peoiple are aI Ver IL.
Sievqral chiapters 'are devoVed Vo Ille
proper inethodi of Vackling In al crowulN.
gettiig Vlie eyve (f Vhile grl and pre-
venting others f romn snatching for tiein-
selves anyv bit of mnerchandise thiat ense
has Icke out. Th'le wniter d raws%,
greatly upon bier own xpincsfor
Vhs tetri-al in ber book, a far-t whjcb-l

'ou'rs thie nov ch&ufteUr W)t are youtr aualin
lais employer wui a mifiitaire witi six diasg
6 wit 01ue of themil"

mnakes it more interesting anld adds
greatly Vo its valus for Vhse reader.

Superbly' printed, douible- wired, un-
breakable cuver. Prie 11

"Fislling in Restaurant Plickle as"
A long-feit want is abunilantly suppiied
un, Vhe deligltfu brochure under tihs
furegoing Vitîs by Mr. Alfred Gourmand.
Coucedi in choile language, Vhis littîs
work is wonderfuhlly beipluil Vo ail pa-
trons of restaurants. Tire iiciuities cjf
getting at Vhs pickles are describsd in
detail, and complets advice i4 given on
how Vo overconie thein. 'Mr. Gourmnand
righly ridicules Vhs notion of sois peo-
ple that, Vhe only way Vo geV aV restauir-
ant pickles in sorme instances is Vo
break Vhre bot Vie. Hie shows how Vo)
puirsue, Vackis and land Vhs most obstin-
aVte onion and Vhse choies bit of cauli-
flower that insista on Ihiding benieatb
other pickles, and la-Vo those who have
noV read Vhis helpful lit Vie book-so
hard Vo lure tlirough Vhse neck of Vhs
bottie.

Iu red pepper covera, Vhs Vext pro-
fusely illustrated f rom drawings by Vhs
au thon, Prie $20 per dozen.

"Hlow Vo Kuow Vhs Fotur-flusbers.-.
Those whcse gond fortune iV wili lie Vo
obtain Vhis spleniîdd velums frein Vhs

peu] of Wafod e:ton will agriee with
us litat it i, bv far tile most valuableYt
of the Illiîv " law It'now ' bok. MIr.
13eataîî \%IL- î>'îii1 itte'd tau rt
this îaJl, aîitIlining 1111 iiîiieîelN

Iluw ta, Hocat Iiiia fMIl Gir~tt illsine
Tlht h,- i &-1 eîi ïI IaiiitIv l'orui pre-

Riound1 Ir nIl", t ti on nIar,' anîd liaIf-
cal I. l'rce foi dllai-s.

Hard-Hearted.

Sit oleft tfoins clown tireliglit,
Aind gues il deaîitiles', 'Jeep but ku'eps

lius wdo p ail îîîgît;

'lle euwýard ofteii strîkes a mîatchl,
('uts cards i tlit ado;

lie strtIltes eurtauuîs hrutally
AntId beali thtle caripet. t on.

l"or
For
Fr
>or

For
F.o>r

uîrig.

The Saddest Words.
te .vt-i: l'Il he, a siti tu ioLi.
tue Ilast-ball l'an: IofI un lse

Hiv1e lo to: 'l'o a'coîîîiti-'di-d
Ui lorse-race Bettur: A lit.

the, W'ritoi- ']lit vihiturrei t.
the Fat Nian- nuvta ît i-uit-

The New Womnan's Motto.-Wlîat mait
lias doue, wiiaî cale do.

Another Secret of Sces-Tir'
always rooii aI, thie tuli" but >.,,it ieed-
tu "geVt iin :1 the gronîd fluer."

He Called IV Right.-Ilit, tuait iin tiii
lnfomatjîuî fflice is uuiîposedI Vu know

unlost eVe-ryVIling, buit il reutilailled for tlîî'
younig fellc i char.ge of t lie iifoninîîtiou

tenit ait te ('anadiai Nii-
t jolai libimttubcaî
a wetleî ri lietoui)

'l'ie ixhIlibition hadl Vhs
it li anidicap cf wet

wtii-uitýjo ablout imeg dayit
unt u ie twelv e and cote
briglît înloriuig uiuring tule

wailkt-d ilito Ille Venit.
"sit. goiuîg to rai tu~
da R pee?" sh1e il tuài rcul.

'fic. youîîig litait suppositî
lo kncow aIl t1iiî, igs-îeped
sout. IL wais al briglît, sýun-

slîiny turîiig.
Ycit wýiil rii lie

S It rainel tIi-ce lueurs

The Explanation.-I.n1glish
papers tell of at wonliu at
hligligaitg %01i1 nleyer spokeo
Io t a iait in lier ]Ife.

SIle was probalY tonigtîc-r ~A Great Wn.Cnd'
adI. in UIcl press of Vhs em

hti3, -2Ire

Almoat Extinct.-Aýt tîtlis
laVe, date un] "Iligb ces). of

living", Unlies a certain tiani says' [],;at
it Il chipe r t)iVo l i ar ri edthanili i singlq.
Thatt kind cf wife is ratre ii%>tiowadays.

NoV a Popular Iuvention.-Nowý they
have inivented ani atitoîtiative ard-sliuffl-
ling and dealing device. W,ýhy spoil Vhse
gamley

The Faithful Clock.-It:ack f rom is
siininier hcidys a ertini nmani tells of
thie fchlowing prine

"I staiyed( one niglit at the( hiome of a
frk'nd. 1 woke, al, whlat Was1 probably
about an hour before , iuilrise, wonder-
ing just what tine it was an-d wvishing
that my watclu wasn't temnporariiy out
cf commission.

"A few seconds la Ver the hall dlock
stntîck.

"I feli Vo Vhinking hiow good ÎV was
of that old imeppiece Vo keep on work-
ing thiroughout Vhsc niglit. Reing in a
hous in whieh 1 didn't feel fres Vo wan-
dier down Vo Vhse hall, even if I hari feIt
energetie enougli Vo geV out of led, I
appreeiaVed surit lai thfuînesa. I coruldin't
go down Vo Vhe dlock but, in a sents, it
came nip Vo mie. I thoughIIt aies
pleasant things %bout the fnithful tinte-itarker-at ieast 1 would have if iV
hadn't besa the balf-bour that it struck.1

Danny Deever
"W)Vbat are tlie buigles bllowîuîg fort"

$aidl Files ouilrilc
"'l' turîîi .%ou toit, Il. Ilum Viil cuit,

'l'Iîe('uîuu -eguait, said.

"Wlîut îik' %,tîu look sus whiite, so

"Isola dreauhding wlIat I '.IVe' Vo watl

"For tle'e'aîgiin i>iny l>eever, you
u'a 'ca1v:àr Vlîe l>ea d MaIi- ch play ,

'I'Itv're'agti m Vo day-
'lleyr akin' cf 'is huîtiîs tsrf an' cnlt

'is sti'ipes away,
Aîild Vil(--ie 'aingin' Da)iîtiy leever lit

Vhit ornin'."

D AVII) 1BISPIIAM,
the great baritoue,
will sing "DIaninv

I)eever,"* the song by Rud-
y;ard Kipling.ý, w'hich he has
muade world-faioust, by
special request iu his reci-
talin Massey Hall, l'oronto,
ou Thursday, (ictober 3rd.

Go to your Talking
Machine D)ealer and ask to
hear D)avid Bispharu sing
this- and other splendid
songs. Thcy are beautifully
rejpr(duced on Columbia,
Records.

on ail your
records.

Colunmbia Pbonograpb
Co., General

Canadian Heradquarters:
TORONTO - CANADA
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q MONEYLIlANDq-MMAGNATLE5&
A Change in Canadian General Eectric.

He death of Mr. H. P. Dwight, the veteran of the telegrapb, thisT smmer, occasioned a vacancy ithe vice-peiec fteCnda
General Electric Company. That office bas ait last been filled by

the appointment of Mr. Wilmot D. Matthews, of Toronto.
Mr. Matthews bas long been a director

of the company; lie was one of tbe firs.t
members of the board.'* Tbe new vice-
president is one of the best known finan-
ciers in Canada. He holds office in
eigbteen of our leading industries. His
interests include banks, insurance, rail-
ways, power companies, and mines; con-
cerns such as: The Canadian Pacific
Rai lway, of whîch he is a director, the
Dominion Bank, vice-president; Con-
federation Li fe Association, vi ce-presi-
dent; Toronto Railway Comrpany, direc-
tor; and the Consolidated Mining- and
Smelting Company, president.

Relieve Railway Congestion.
T HE Dominion Railway Commission

reports that 20,000 additional cars,
400 more locomotives, new terminais,

MR. W. D. MATTHEWS, TORONTO and warebouses bave been added to, the
New Vice-President of Canadian Gen equipment of the railways this summer

eral Etectric. at a cost ('f four millions to prevent a
repetitior. in the autumn of the conges-

tion which occurred last spring. That great increase in transportation f acili-
tics was much necded. It remnains to be seen how near the increased equip-
ment will corne to meeting the needs of C.riada's rapidly increasing business.

Western Wildcatting.AWINNTPEG real estate broker writes. the following letter of criticisnAto, the CANADIAN Cousîzît regarding Western land-selling methods:
I note wbat youl say in regard to aptain J. Roy Saunders, corres-

pondent of the London Daily ChronicIc, and bis threatened exposure of the
metbods of Cariadiani get-richi-quick concernis.

Tbat the methods puirsued by some of the Western real estate dealers
are disbonest cannot be denied, and that these same men have swindled
tbousands of people in lEastern Canada, Ringîand and the United States
is al.so truc, and that they are still catching suckers is another truth, and
that they are aided by tbe niewspa-pers of the West is also truc, and soute of
the Eastern papers are just as guilty of helping to swindle the public as the
Western papiers are is also truc.

'Fhe great majoirity of thie Canadian papers are in tbe business for the
mioney that can be muade out of it is another f act. Somne f ew months ago
anl advcrtising solicitor for one of the daily papers in the city of Winnipeg
called on mie and asked mie to advertise in bis paper. 1 expressed my opinion on
the mnerits of somne real estate that 1 saw advertised in aIl the Winnipeg papers.
I told himi tbat this property was advertised as city lots, and that they hiad no
value except as farn lands. "Wcll," lie said, "the paper that 1 represent
wvill accept any adIvertiswexet that the advcrtiser can pay for regardless of
tbe mierits of the property offered for sale, and the publie must look out
for tbiemiselves." That was just simply declaring that the management of
the paper was willing to become a partner of a swindling schenie if they
got a part of the gains. It is this dishioncsty of the press that niakes Canada
such a choice field for al] kinds of fakes and swindling schemes. Thiere are
many people that take it for granted when they sec a proposition advertised
in a'large daily paper that it miust be ail rigbt or this paper would not allow
it ta bc advertiscd in its colurruns; and this misplaced confidence in the
press bias caused many persons to invest, their mnoney in wild cat scheinles.

Another fact about real estate: It is flot necessary for the owner of good
property offeredl for sale at its rigbit value to go away froni home to seI it.
Good property cari always be sold ta people who know what it is. But on
the otber baud there are thousands upon thousands of acres of fan lands
subdivided in Western Canada and placed on the market as town and city
lots that wiIl neyer lie used for anything but farm lands or market gardens.

Wbien you see a real estate agent equipped with a bIne print, and sanie
circulars giving a glowing description of sanie city property that is located
several hundred miles awaV.y, you1 ean inake up your mmnd that there is no
demnand for that property at homne or he would stay there and selI it. It
is a safe plan to always take a look at city or towýn property before you
buy it, and not to buy lots as an investmnent. Prives are so badly inflated
that the future growth of these western towns and cities arc disvountcd for
several years.to comne, and there is a prospect that there will be a reaction
ini values.

Speculation bas boosted the prices uip above what the legitimate value is.
Several months ago 1 bad a talk with a Winnipeg real estate mari and he
expressed bis opinion that along Portage Ave. west of Deer Lodge was the
place to invest. I enquired what the prices were out there and bce informed
me that it was selling for $65 and $70 per front foot, and that it was sure
to go mmcli higlier in price. Wcll, I went out ta have a look at this choice
property and found that it was practivally out in the couintry, and 1 could
sec no reason why it sbould be $5 per foot. There was nothing there to boost
prives and 1 could sec nothing that was liable to happen ini the future to
make tb3t proper-ty so vainable. So I made my way havk to the city and I
went in and asked this real estate dealer how lie made out that thîs property
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explain what be based his values on. He replied that it was a speculative
value, and that speculation would put this property still higher. Now bere
was property that was nlot used for any purpose, just laid thýere undevejoped,
and a frenzy of speculation had forced the prices up into the air. One man
would buy, add to the price and seli to some one else, and he in turn would
add to the price and seli again, until prices bail soared up to a figure beyond
ail common sense and reason and still there are men that wiil buy it.

J. F. AASVEIY

On and Off the Exchange.
A Revival in Cobalt.TWO phrases in a special despatch froin Cobalt to the Toronto Globe

are very suggestive. The first is as follows: "Eachi weuk ,ces the
announcement that some new company with its naine on the geological

map as the only guarantee that it ever existed is opening up on a sunaîl ani
tentative scale." In other words, we are to have a number of new "pros,,pects"
which are to be called mines and are to be sold to the unsuspecting publie
for the benefit of some new or needy promoters.

The.second phrase runs thus: "Strangers are once again to be seen around
Cobalt streets inquiring for mines that neyer existed save in the imagination
of the promoters and the folke thev sold stock to in the Eastern States,"
Surely it would be to the advantage of the Ontario Governinent and 'the
legitimate mining companies in the Cobalt region to devise some means to
keep the wildcatte- out of the market. The legîtimate mine cannot interest
the public so long as the fake mine exists. It is up to the Ontarlo Govern-
ment and to the miîning people themrsA'ves to eliminate the fake mine, So
far they have been inclined to sit down, fold their hands and say, -We can
do nothing." This is a puerile attitude to take. It is very sad to see a lot of
strong men take the stand that wildcatting in mines cannot bc prevented, until
these people who are interested and those in authority intervene with the
needed legislation and regulation, the wildcatter will probably continue to
prey upon the innocent public. Just so long as this continues so long will
the reputation of the Governmnent and mining men generally remain at a low
ebb in the minds of the public investors. Every person knows that there
is gold and silver in the Cobalt district, but aIl of us who have %minal bank
accounts are aiso equally aware that the dangers of investing in Cobalt stocks
or other mining stock is so large that only a fool would tbinki of putting bis
money into a mining stock unless it was controlled absolutely !)y somne pe(rson1
whom he was sure was tborougbly reliable. Investrncents of thîis hr, e
are only about one in ten, or one in twenty at the present time. Thie cn
quence is that the mining stock market is dead and xill reniain deadl until
the Governinent finds some method of eliminating the wildcatter and sa;fe-
guarding the investments of those who put their money into Ontario iing
ventures. It is quite evident that up to the presenit timio one dollar bas been
lost by the investor for every dollar of profit that bas comne out of the iiuei(s,
Wben the accounit is balanced the public are no farther ahiead thanl if thcey
had neyer invested a dollar. Tbe only people wlio have made anyv profit are
the Ontario Government and a f ew diarinig and. unscruipulous pmtrswbo
have put their stock upon tbe market, inflated the price beodraoand
got out. There are a number of respectable men in Toronto and Nlontreal
driving automobiles and, building fine bouses who have robbed the public
by this method. They took good care to seIl out at thie top) of the market
whien values were fictitious. They took no chances, excejt the one that the
public would find them out before tbey bad quite reatlizedI on ail thecir holdings.

Not an Inv.gtment.
S OME~ recent advertisements have explained in plausible language the safety

Sof certain oul stocks as an investinent. This is not at criticisi of thos-e
particular stocks, wbich miay or miay not prove good, but wbat experiecedcif
business man considers oil stocks a safe investmnent or yet an investmient at
aIl before a well is producing?

The development of oul fields is important in our economiic systein, and
fortunes bave been made therefroin. Buit it is a gaie for the mian wNith
money to spare, 'net for the mnan wvith a smiall savings accouint. Drilling for
oil is a pure specuilation tilI the well is proved,. theni the purchase of stock
lu a good comipany is difficult. No one knows wblat is 3,000 feet underground
tilI he finds it, and many prospective oil wlsthat appear to have struck
lipay rock" turn out to bie "dIusters." From the writer's four yea.rs' experi-
ence in oi fields it is very mîild to say that ten comnpa-niesý losie for every,
one that wins.

If you can spare capital for this kiind of speculation, you have no doub1It
learnied the lesson fromn experience, and -'an -judge for yourself, but if yloU
cannot afford to lose your money, leave oil stcIcks alone.

No Excitement.
T'HF big racket which was expectedl to take p lace at the mneeting of theT Quebec Railway, Light, Hieat and Power Comipany did not ma-,terîilize.

Trhe Paris interests contented them-selves with leaving the board.
Few were the explanations made of the cause of the row and the points in

dispute. Sir Rodolphe stated that thie trouble was caused by a foreign faction
Who were not backed up by the other European interests.'

The Street felt somne disapp<iintmnent that Do' light w-as tbrown on the
suppused connection' of the company with the Quebec and Saguenay Railway.
It was charged by somne 1-efore the meeting that the PowýNer Company had
guaranteed the Railway's bonds te, thie extent of three millions, assumiiing
an interest obligation of $150,000, which it was thoughit, owinig to the poor
showing of the railway people, mnight have to corne out of the treasury of
the Power Company.

The luss oif the city, lighting contract, a sûre point with sonme of the unin-
formed foreign shareholders, was explained. The Quebec Railway, Light,
Heat and Power Company was getting $38,000 for its lighting services. ~The
Dorchester Company undertook the contract at $416 a lamp for thse 520 lamps.
This would net them $23,920. Thse Forget company siml ol td
for $23,920. for what they lad beeni receivmng $38,000.dflo

A feature of thse meeting was thse statensent oif Sir Rodolphe that lie would
soon resign the~ presideruçy, which he thouglit ought to go to a Quebec resident
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Murray-Kay, Li*mited

0045

Handsme Furs for Littie Folk*, $ 1.75 to $55-00

From Murray-Kay's INew Catalogue No.9 H

Ille above illustration is reproduced on a saai scalle froms Page
13 of oui new Fall and Winter Catalogue, No. 9 H. a copy
of which wiil ha mailed to you ai once on request

In this catalogue the new styles for Autun and Wînter in
Women's Suit., Dresses, Coats, Furs. Waîsts, Lingerie Corsets,
etc., are fully ilustrated by fine half-tone engravings. There are
hundreds of new illustrations also of Hosiery, Neckwear, Laces,
Handkerchefs. Veilings. Fancy Unes, Boots and Shoes, Unt-
brellas. etc., and of Clothing and Furnishings for Men, Boys and
Cidren, ail prepared especially for this catalogue. Lowest cash
prices, macle possible 6 y our splendid manufacturing faclitiez and
our buysng service in the E.uropean markets, are quoted anid par-
ticulars are given of our f ree delivery systesu hy which every-
thg illustrated in this catalogue, with the exception of fumiture
and bouse furnishings, will bc cklivered freight or expres
chargea prepaid to any station ti Canada.

Write for this cataogue to-day before the edition is exhausted.

Murray-Kray,. Limited
17 to31 King St E

J. W. ELAVBLLE. ^ysides.
W. B. RUNDLE. Gentra MaNa9er.

. . . . . TORONTO

Z. A. LAS H. KC ,
B. Rh. WOOD, kwds~
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C'ompany for inveýt menit. Interest is paid at the rate tif

4Vli/2, while bot, p)rîil1 arud initereît are-É guaranteed.
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Authors and Their Work
(Toronto Globe.)

p URELY Canadian books do not lo
very large în the autumu announce-

ments of Cianadian publishiers. One of
thse most acceptable will be a collected
edition of Pauline Jolinaon'. poems, te be
brought ont by Musson. "Corporal Ciam-
eron," iRalpli Connor's new novel, to bear
the iniprint of the Westminster Co.,
will be awaited with interest. 1t; deals
with the Mounted Police. Another
Mounted Police story will be "Thie Long
Patrol," by H-. A. Cody, ýannounced by
Briggs, white on the saine topie will be
"The Law I3ringers," by G. B. Lancaster,
by Copp, Clark Co. Briggs will publish
Nellie L. MeClung~s volume of short
stonies, to bie entitled, "The Black Craek
Stopping leuse." Hon. James Young
bas revised his volume of reminiscencea
,and written a new one, making a two-
volume work ealled "Public Men and
Public Life in Canada." Alice Jones,
daughter of the former Lieutenant-
Governor of Nova Scotia, is the auther
of 'Maroua Holbeach's Daughter," to be
publiahed by MrLeod & Allen. Hulbert
Footner lias written a descriptive book
entitled "N,'ýew Rivera of the ?North," te
bie issucd by Musson. Copp, Clark Go.
aiso, annouince a book of travel, of the
far ('anadian west, "The Wilderness of
the North Pacifie Coast Islands," by
Charles Sheldon, and a novel, "The Wo-
man Rater," by J. A. H. Cameron, of
Nova Seotia.

Apart froint anadian books, there will
bie plenty of good reading this faîl.
Among Macmillan's liat are: "Songs Ont
of Book,.," by Rudy-ard Kipling; "South
America," b yRiglit Hon. James Bryce;
"Secialiam From the Christian Stand-
point," by Father Vaughian; "The Busi-
ness of Being a Woman," by Ida Tarbeîl;
"A llundred Years of Peace," by Henry
Cabot Lodge. In Musson's list weob
serve, "Lost World," by Conan Doyle,
and "The Lady Married," by Frances
Little, author of "The Lady 0f the
Décoration." Cassell & Ce. announce
"The Virgin Fortress,",by Max Pember-
ton, and "The Four Gates," by Amy
LeFeuvre. Copp, Clark & Co will bring
out a new E. V. Lucas novel, "bondon
La«veuder," and "The lJnknown Quant-
tity," b~y Henry Van Dyke. Edith
Wharton s new nevel, "The Rees," and
H. G. Wells' "The Marriage," are ameng
MéLeod & Allen's annountcements.

Lyon's Seventh Championship

FRLyon, the veteran player of the
Lambtýon Golf Club, Toron to, hswen
tic Canadian amateur chamipionshi
On Frlday of last week at Mentreal he
defentedl M. Alex. Mutclsen, of the
Royval MNontreal Golf Club, by a up and
5 te play.

Mr. Ly-,on played a s-afe gaine throngh-
out thse day. Ile threw away ne chances,
and, as thiroughout the games fcr the
cbampionshiip matchi play hiad been re-
qtlre,bed idn't sacmuple te take more
qtrokea, thian were absoitely neressary
te make a hole ratlher than risk any-
thlng when tise position of his opponent
made sncb a course wise.

%Ir. Hutchusaon, as with nieet of the
otiser opponients of M.Nr. 1,' on during this
meeting, played a goodl long game. Hlm
drives were excellent, and lus playing
thronigb thée green hiad nothing wmong
witi it, but on thie green lie came to
grief. Jlis puitting did net bai comparî-

snwitlitbat of thebambton man.

and afterýnoen both players cisaffed eaeh
other ralitinually, taking thein suceesses
and failures with equal good humour.
At the thirtiets green, for instance,
Lyon's scond streke qtrucek thie flaga.taff,
and. tise bal] dropped beside the isole,
while Ifitfbiqon's; was at the edgie of the
gre"n. At tht,. fortuntate circumastance
wii gave hiun the hole for less than
par Lyon remanked]: "Youi're away, Alex.
It's ne use. Tise geda are wlth me."

It was ronstantlyv nemarked tsa't Mr.
Lyon's gante was of surb an ordlen that
it vould niot have been beaten anyvisere.
Ilis suiccesq on thse green is net clearly
shown I' thie score as hie was net aimlng
at excellence in medal play.

Lyon lias aineady played twice in Eng-
landi, reacbing the fourth round in 1905

Sa t Prestwick anmd the fifthi round in 1908
a t Sanldwich. H@e is 54 years old, but lie
bas only been playiisg golf since 1896.
Hie won lais finît elhampionship in 1898.
The, champion is a great ceneketer as
wall. and1 his score ef 238 stîli seands as
tise Canadian record in that gaine.

Kîigs-m Playr

on Burrougbe s & Watts' Tables. They
are the choice of the crowned beadi of
Eusrope, of Pinces, Dukes and] Lord, of
millionaires, of exclusive clubs, and of
çpoloeionl champions. Burroughes &

Tables
are the World's best. Their patfaîed
-Steel Vacuum" Cushon cannot be

duplicated. Write for furbhe partiulars.
Ait siâes and puîces. BotbBtÎdh and
Ameticaa styles. Largest makers in
British Empire.
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When the Worm Tumed
(Continued from page 9.)

puzzled by his newly acquîred bon caman
raderie; hie even weni. so far as to ask
about the chances for the sinall investor.
When lie was not with Ilogan lie was f re-
quently seen goiug ilîto, or coming out
of, Lawyer Brandt*s Office, but as every
one? eÀ wlîo liad tiothîng iii partieular tu
do, dropped ini ltere, litle wvas thought
of the circumstance.

The sumier passed. i{egaîî andi Hester
moved back into their home, better 10
superintend, the packing, prior to reinov-
ing west, and at the saine tiîne t0 benelit
by the produce of the verv fille garden,
for Regan's hobby liadt led himI to the
point where lie raiseil only lthe best of
everything. So popular lîad the proinoter
become once more that gardeiiing was
acInpted as a fasîionabie pastiîne ail
through the lown, and visitors te lthe
Regan place were te order of lte day.
Visitors soion turned themselves into pur-
chasers, and everything which was nut
required for the table %vas disposedl of, ait
suitably lîigh figures. Green grocers
êtretched their elastie consciences aîid
adverlised in a slack week "Regan celery,
cabbages, piens, etc."

MacLennan sauîîtered past te garden
one morning, eariy. Instead o! the gard-
ener, Regan liîîîself hovered over the
well ordered beds. Seeiîîg te otîter, lie
slooped down and raised a splendid iîead
o! cabbage for inspection.

*"Isn't tîxat a beauty, Mac?" lie called.
"Fine specinien, I suppose," answered

MacLennau rareiessly, and without stop-

Ibi.d on!" ciid Regan, nettled.
IL-ook at this one-it's even botter!"

Mac opened te gale anîd picked bis
way nearer to the enthusiast. lietween
thern, thîe.\ then fourni the "finest iiead
o! cabbage on lthe continent," accord-
ing to Regan.

"Aro theîe the ones you sel) ?" asked
Ma C.

",Yes. Going int the grocery huai-

*'No, but 1 would like tu lave those."
-Yours tlîey are, iil, for fifleen

cents, per! 1 arn making a special redue-
lion, sir, because you are doing your
shopping early," Salidtea in a aflip-
panlly profession-il manner.

Nf;cientian feit liîrough his pockels
carefully.

-I believe 1've coule off wiltholit any
m ey"lie said lenlalively, and we

lieo offer of the cabbages as a present
%Va,$ ùti forllîcoming, lie veîtured-,(
gravely:-

l'Yeu mighl let me have those, Clar,
Ms prt payaient of tîtat ten tlîousan11d.

IPerhiaps, in lime, I could lake il ai) oiit
in vegetables."

The idea ticklel lte promoler as no
joke hait done for yven r. Hor witoopeýd
aiouil and ail but slapped bis cormparri
ion's shouider separate !rom his bod.

"It's a go," lie gasped.
MNacennan produced a note boo)kit

was one, by the way, lie had bouglit
fromn Regan in' the "old days" --and
scribbled soinetlîing on a icaf o! il.
Then hoe psssed il and lthe pencil to

10an t sign.
Te, slip rend-

Aug. 23rd, 19
Froin Ulirence Regan,

To JamesMaen ,
3 cabliages t $ .15 per hicad.$ .45
in part paynîenl o! $l0,000.00.

(Signed>,
ffardiy able to liold lthe poneil for

iauigbing, Regan signed lia namne; Matc
soienlY thaîîked liii, pocketed lthe
book and, takinig tuie cabbages undekr'
bis arm, walked slowiyv awayý. NOL un1-
tl tlii sound o! Regaýn's slomuting lîadgrown fuint did lus fcaturos relax, and
aidhle permit himself to sinlle. By tlIe
lime lie reached Iawyer J3ranî's offive,however, his sc1iie hait so broatdeîued
that il seeme'J le include lue whole ui-j
vers. in ils comipass.

The littho mian, wlto was an eaiy
riser, looked up sharply as Maenîtanli;
laid the titre. calibages.. on lthe table.

",wbat blave yeni got liter.?" lie de-
maaded.

"Part pa.yment of ten lhousand dol-
lars," ariswered Mar calimlv.

"Anything in wr-itinig?» asked the
other excitodly.

Mac sitowed ltirn the slip.
I.awyer Braut lauglied a legal, mirtit-

less - ch cle "OGood!" hoe %vlivez.e
-Kow let us get immnediately te weork su
ILS to Put this tiling lhreugh and deliver

The"CAND ORA IlageSlvs o.

and Baking Problems--More Reasons Why
The superiority of the "PANDORA" specaI process. As you see there areOven to that of any other range you can live pieces-a front-piece, two ends andbuy lias been convincingly proven in a two at the back-anc'1 fitted into Fire-box
former advertisement. The swelling tide without bolt4 or cernent. The surfacesof orders from our agents testifies toi of these linîng.q are
that, yet there are many more featurcs ermooth -liy have
-some of thcmn cxclusively McClary's-- great fire-resistîng
which add to the excellence of the "P>AN- power and are
DORA" range. already fam-
Illustration No. 1 hw the semi-steel ous for dura-
linings of the "PANDOI'.A" Fire-box. b'lty &u'nd
These linings are mnanufacturd by a simnplicity.

1-iuration lYo. 2 shows the
gr.tcud ini "PANDORA"
rneand the eaŽse with

~ wichthy are removed-
being maid, with three bars
they are heavýie2r and strong- Illustration Nu. 1.
er than the two-bar grate-
the teeth are shorter--crush clinkers easier and are less
fiable to break. Anybody can remove the "I>ANDORA"

*semi--steel grates -the operation is simplicÎty itself.
A boy can take out coal grates and insert wood by~'silply slîding themn in and out on their independent grate

The baking power of an Oven dcpends Iarge1ý' on Fire-box-it mu~st
>Iillutration x,~ 2. bo buit in exact proportion to oven. The Fi'ire-box of the *'PAN-

surfce t b o! ireso hatDORA" is decp and wido but niot out of pro ortion-thero is a widesf cet to of ir with t it radiates more lie t and cooking cant be ocne niuch quieker overfrot pt-hlesWitoUtforcing fire-another apparent reason for our fuel econoiy d aim.

Get Your Canadian
Home From the

CANADIAN PACIFIC
O.P.R. Laii and Towni 1ot# la Mai.tub, $&Okatohi.Wa, AIbeta MUt
Britabh Columbia.
W. would advît, passengers travelling
Vin the. Canadian P>aclIc Railway s.
the. West to *top off and ses the BitO.P .R. Irritation Dam at Bateau,
Alberta. Basmano de a i'aýîdly Irow.
lot Own on the main I ne oth

0.-1. iutt.d 83 miles easl of Col-
The TIirrigation proj.et et the

etii. lmathe': arge, t of is kind on

PUR partlelrs b>' appllng te

joseph H. Smith, ,Akg
4i 'TM" agS, Toroite, GAMA"8
Sp»OIL AET WNU>
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S*in this garmaint is
S&tters Satin

AND 15 GUARANTTtD
T WARt IW SIA"sOq

NANUUACTUUD DYiium Skinner& Sons-,

uto MacLennan the tbinga wlîicb are

l'Hld on a minute!" cried tb. other,
smiliîîg. "I have not hadt my breakfast.
Corne around to the restaurant and
siîare my frugal meal !"

Wheu Lte waiter came to, Lake titeir
order, Nlac handed hit titre. cabbages
in turu.

"We will have these itash-browned,
Firencht f rîed, and Saratoga-chipped," lie
said serenely. "I intend, my nman, tu
frequent titis excellent caravanserîe
duriiig the rest of my days, amdi my
frieudn, here, lias a standing invitation
tu patronize you, also. But 1 adjure
yuu, aL every mneal serve cabbage-cab-
batge, that noble and succulent vegetable
su necessary tu the maintenance of muan,
iii soine forrut or anotiteri I have on
laurd a colitraut, hie went on, ignohing
thie anxious face of te waiter-'I have
on baud a smalitl contract tu consumie ten
tii(iisandi dollars Worth, and titis i8 the
fir,3t inistaliment 1»

Regan aznnwered the summuous tu
Branidt'si office casually. Ile wondered
if the cautiotts nid barrister, who had
dandled li hni utpon hie knee, baal aîîy
ioney tu invest. The idea, was amuiis-
ing, and brouiglit a oimilo to hiâ face as
lie enteredl the dingy, low-ceilinged ruant.

"Clatrence," began Lawyer Brandt, in
a toile whirh causedi tbe amnile to vanilii, ',
1 thiuk iL is abouit tillie Lu reiudi you
tlltt youi Owe Jîmi MacLeunlan, itere,
nevarlyv ten tbouisand dollars. When had

yutihougit, oJ payiug iL?",
Regani sm1iledl bis old wininlg sutile ai.

Macenan.Was Chat it?
bI ave thrashied ail that out witli

Ji,"lie salit ait lngti. "Ife under-
ýLtandls tlie situation. 1 noL offly biaven'*t
te uîoney. but er yout hotu know-

tîtat is-of vourse it ii ant aicq)Leàd faet
that 1 doui't owe aziy dlebts. lýegàtlly,
tlîey hiave ill been wiped off!"

"Wlell they haveni't, thitn yOu %coi1il
drel andl houndi -you traitor ta aut old
friendebmlipi" tbutnderef te lawy'er iu a
paionii)I Of fulry. "YIoU LPwe Utelkouiaandt
dollars minus forty-tliv centsi, te
exact! B yflot makiing Jini a present of
your d d oll cakbbItgeýs, aIs aîty otitter
wian witli a streak of decenvy lu hi:
wonild hava doue, by signlng titis sip
of papier wlitl you took for i. 1. 0. U.
y ou have mtade yourself legally responisi-

lo1 for the whole of taL debt!"
Reganr's face went grey as hie lookedl

front ono te tbe otlier. "It isn'L sio," lie
stamuiiieredJ. -It was only a joke."

Lawyer Brandt Iglagh agan his
mirtitless liLti, chiuekle. "It was lndeed
a joke," hie retortedl, -one whiclt only a
foot or a scamp, whio was tua clever,
would have seen! 1 repeat, tia by glv-
lng a written pr-ouf of the existence of
a debt, you have now mnade yourself
hiable for iL, and no court raul save Y011.
Are y ou Wlilling Lu mettle tie maLter
quiietly' or shall 1 give it aIl the un-
pleasatnt ptibllcltv iL deoserves?"

Regn searcheà Mac's face for soille
ray of hope, Oit hi. lips were framed
thie wordl,-"F'or old Limes' male.," but bie

recosidredand dlid not uitter themn. At
last h. rose.

"No need for puiblieity," lie mniittered.
"I will geL te mioney sumeliow-I will
paty !1"

Ondnous.-Kuiii-kr--"h moose le
ditntyAmericain."
lioke '~owam the buffaloY-New

York Suin-

Appreciatiou.-Viviain I3urnett, who ln
uriderstoodl to have beei te inspiration
of bis miothler's story, "Litle Lord yiu
Faý in tleo hadl a Harvard education.W ud ' o ie tip ty u
and tiien Lried his baud nt jourualisnî S

faeodigtoth ewYokEvening baby to bed in a beautiful, safe
post).
A duî4.tingitished railroad president and comfortable crib like tis ?

raine ta Denver one daty and the editorsanietb 'mth olL
had reatson to suspect tat a big storv It îsa IDEAL:'n for "the best bayinte oi
was coucealed abolit hlm, if it eoulà o a oe u ie omaei ovnetanxt
only be goL. The knot of reporters Lried You i..J loe teades tored End and siesn areX hi
inu vain, however, to see Lte big mani. Uinothers bed, hndsr.Edsad ie re ig

Burnett, Lhinking that the distinction enoug to preven Naycibn u.Sid r o s
of bis mnother's naine mighl avail, wrote toehrta ab' edcno ge Spiwnde rn oean one of bis own engrved carda the o .&z e o ten
legcend, -son of Mrq. Frnees Hodgson dangerous sharp corners or rough ecJges often found on
Buruett.Y The card rame back witb a 'eIless carefully made. Decorated panels on the ends tend
polit. refusaI.cr

A reporter named Bihl Smart looked an ivtng toucli of coter, Few cribs are so altogether attractive.
on scornfully, He tors a jagged piece 'jli is .ny om f mny *'IDEAL" deis. Be tueSD and **Your cealerto Sho
off te corner of a sbeet of eopy-paper ,m 'jDEL" Cribo. out trodemark on the foot-rail idaatn" the=.
and wrate on iL: "]Bill Snart, son of og'frrt.S kitN.C2
oid Mrs. Sýmart."1 Write Our ertOO frF eBOltN.C2

The railroad president was s5 u ch 0.
ulae t this plece Of wit DA L 1 D ýO? um

S a t Lb. lntervlew.-TbtMITE
naut. o h neve.Te-Aia 12 Jffw.,u Aveniue, T.rOntO,

W ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " CAWNRA ~' 'W-~iDTÂ24 COURIER

66THE IDEAL CAR"
One car may Lie fst; another car may Lie a good h~II chimber ---yet another may Lie

silent and of gond appearance.
The Ideal Car is the one mn which ail of rhesc qualities are combined.
SucLi a car îs the 1913 Russell "30.-
As coinpared with the 1912 Model. il has $325 worth o! new sud higih gadi

equipnt, including Ektrtc Self-Starter, Electric Ugbîiug, Demountab e nue
Spare Rima, Motor Fresh Air Puinp and Electrically Lighted Speedoineter Clock.

Amdi a is made in Canada Liy Canadiens for Canadiens, and i.. essenfially, a
Caeadan's car.

If you are iaterested in ih, write ta West Toronto for soine explanaîory literature.
Russell 11»- Modal -R"l 1913 Touring Modal .... >.....$2,500)

nsasèU "830" Modal "S" 1918 Torpedo Modal ........ $2,600
111naUl "830" Modal "'R" 1918 Torpedo Roadoter Modal $2,5o

We art also makers of the Fanous Russeil Knlg/d Car.

RUSS5ELL MOTO)? CAR COMPANY, LIMITED
West Toronto

Oranc ',a T.,r3 to, Homitton, Pdontr-aI, Wineipag, Calgary,
Vancouver, M.I>pourne. Aust.

1913 Russell -30- Toiurint Modal, $2,500.

iJt;",
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His Little Girl
(Co-ntinued from page 20.)

with the least possible worry toi our-
selves and with the greatest possible
humiliation to him," hie laughed cyni-
cally. "You have only got tui do as I
tell yon. I will manage the test. Now
kiss me again, and I must go."

For a momcent-al long, long moment
-Grace looker) deflantly into his eyes,
hier bead held high. Then suddenly, as
if at the caîl of someth ing more imt-
perious, stronger tlîan any force shte liar
ever known, ale fiung bier arma about
bis neck with the abandonment of the
untrainer) animal, and presseil ber lips
ta his.

"I shall do what 1 like with hier now,"I

ho reflecter), as he walked slowly homoe-
wards, "she will hoir)lher tongue about
everything untîl I tell ber to speak: she
will ha a lamb in my hands. And) she
ils precisely the wornan I want from,
every conceivable point of view. And)
the chance of getting even with Trar)-
man adde savour to the whole affair. If
ouly Rosa duesn't bungle things, 1 may
ho able to maIre bila payv in more ways
than one. Anr) if only I knew for cer-
tain that the other-is dead."

A telegramt lay awaîting hlm on bis
bureau, and as hoe read on the pink
paper the words, aigned Rosa Muller,
he amiler) sardonically.

,,Fortune is in a good mooud just now,
he said, "lshe heaps bier favours on me
with a lavish hand. This Tredman wÎll
have to pay beavily for ail ho bas doue."

CHAPTER XIV.

GN ILES TREDMAN mat writing in the
' library, his table litterer) with

papiers having reference to the astate,
and) toi the business connecter) with is
approaching marriage. A draft aofbis
marriage settlement lay at bis elbaw,
and hoe ailed as haise yas restedl upon
it. it waa.soi goor), sol very goor) toe
think that in a few short weeka his
beautiful Grace woulr) bave become hie
tilI death shoulr) part thoem. Marly
Urnes during the course of bis writing
ho lhfted bisi hear) and allowed bis eyes
tac wander round the library, lot bis
thouglits wander, ton, in blisaful dreants
of aIl the future bield for him. No salv
vision% of Grace in every ronim of bis
dearly-laved home, saw hier race iving,
guesta in the stately drawing-room, Sit-
ting at the hear) of hie table in the
dining-room, helping him hars la the
library, interemting hersaîf in ail tho de-
tala of tha estate, sharing hais everv
thoughit and wimb and ambition. Round
the wamnan ho loved he lar) huilt itp ail
his ideals of womanhoor), and) ta blim
Grace wau the emtbodiment oi everyý
tlng that was most lovable and Iovely
in woinanhood. H1e was mure that lie-
blur) ber bem.utiful face lay a correspond-
ingly beautiful %oul, aund al] bier ap-
parent coldnesa hie regarder) as exquisite
retloence and modasty. In hie eyes shi'
carne as near to perfection as it voas
possible for humain being tu reach., anr)
the baro idea tbat there couir) ho a llaw
ln bis idol wouid have seemer) to liai
almost sacrilegiaus. Evert hiem cool me-
ception af little Sylvia bar) not shakeni
his halief ini the voman hoe loved. Shie
was unusod ta ehildren, hoe taîr) himseli,
it was perbape. only natural that sheý
shoulr)lho a I ittie jealous oi someone
who seemner ta ho usurping part oi bis
affections; jealouasy, aiter ahl, miglit aud
often dir) belong ta a great love. Thus
hoe excuseil lier, but nover, for a single
instant, wauld hoe have allovor) that asy
shadow marrer) the loveliless af iber
aoeÀl, as hie bar) created its image in bisf
hiart. It vas wsth a sigh that hoe pros-
ently thmust away bis day dresas, and
drew a batch of papers towards himt,
determinlng ta concentrate hie vIole
mind on business for the reat oi the.
afternoan, and not aiîow himmoelf tu
think oi Grace agatin until hoe stroller)
round the gardien -ith Sylvia after tea.
That hoe and Sylvia shoulr) vieit the
greonhouses, inspeet thse vegetahies, anud
wateh the roses break iuta Ilover, hadJ
now hecome a daily custom, aud tho
child' quaint questions and dainty f an-cies not ouly amuser) aud intereste) lier

gadathey aima meemed ta ondear
~lr o hm mare and) more every day.

Siop
1

Men
vrith h
now, ai

oas' fi

Y0OU ougt to wear hosery tlat really WEARS.
Wr.ite frt thoprice list un Il), OtI'Ro r11$ Ry
-six pairs guaranteed tu wear'wjuauut hoiles. ripa or
damns tor six M"ntbsý.

A MILLION PEOP)ILL s arwig Huepoo ose because
of the woriderful service and comftort t1aey gîvr. Teeb
are so made thait tbeywear long,-r tbian anyube buse unyet
they arc soft anid flexible. Thtev are made ici the Iigbtest wuigbts

If you want ligbt wecîgbts, Nu biýuewere ever mure coýrifurtaýble.
yer heywea SIXMONES.Tùat isl,:uarantued. Tb'ink

what it means!

6 Pairs vWear 6 Montbs
Or NEW.V HOSE FREE!

That's what we di). If tbev wear out <unei pair or ail paiïrs>
we gîve you newlibuse frev. 6.650.000 paisodse urn
teeisty Iir Bult we relacet- eve:ry pair tha.t does wcar out
Witbout a-ny question or quiîbble.
Her,'s huw we get the iiar and the stoftaiess that bave

made *l1olep)rouf* fatinousi-
We usýe al yarn that cusýts arc average of 70i, oud while.

commuyarn sulls fir 30a poiind. It ,' gpînar
Se Ilnd cottoni, 3 piy îan% tiie softet and

,tonest yarn thait's puue)
Wespeund $55,000 a N-ir 1,,r tnpctu- ut>

Be t1hat vab IlJair 1., perfection, capable Ot the
gllaranItee.

Then we- have- bar) 39 y-ara t buenalng
exerene.Wekil,>w ho.( lt ira.;ko

bose, wesLar o tul nake tllcmI

LOO&Th'l e are the original Kiuarantted
fore Ms tbewbrlndauces - Lb

va. îIM mot popjular buse il existence. YOU
________________ ougbit to) try tbem,.

Send for Triaol i 4
Daint 1 LÀ Diaeêcwt!
ni4ed ot any one woar ai o4G~ sJCr%
<oie. ln thIiova (lid,ln nmy PoF IC WOMl Nu chiLOREN

TWOXEN ~ ~ MATRI1AlAL ,Tl W L BOX ORDER COUPON
Xki! Tink ç,f thi._, drui joT

coità iflor aid graitem. Hol.ps'oof Hosl.ry Co. of Coin
0ot a .$f,? I.- ,roidon r tha wa Bond Str.et, Lon>don. Ca

Ia. ndlern boy hoel,ah,,,,
o- thýý liht-t wilht. <. . 8iacof .

oi-a i.ms a:I .nd iliblilr f Ila .n , ý.. i, hot Ohat

Boleproof C. Ntse f Canaida......
2 bond Srsoit, "daao.. Cash. Uat of Colars

Vol, Me udif aiiaa li,. a, T

~ e5 eu4wd P %aloi

Ld., Ltd.
ni.

t, f0 1 , i c,
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Hotel Directory 2

GRAND UNION HOTEL
Toronto, Canada.

Ueo. A. Speear, Precodent.

HPALMER HOUSE
TOloROTOAD

H.V, O'Connor, Proprietor.
Bate"zfw.0 to 83.00.

CèALGA'RY, ALERA CÀ
Queen's Hotel <5~rtecîîer:
(h41uai W,.:. Rastes $2.00 and $35 per day.
Fr,'. Blus u ail trains,

Xl L. Stephena, Pro:.

MOTEL MOSSOP
Toronto, Canada. P. W. Monsop, ï1rop,
lEuropen Piai. Abxt)luî.ly P'îreproof.

RIATE<S:
l>unia wihou bath., 81 50 Up.
Som wilh bath, $2.00 up.

THE NEW FREEMAN'S MOTEL
(BEtropeua Plan)

Ont llundred and Vîfty loiuns.
Single romu, withu bath, $.0 and

82.00 fier dey; ruaté w.it bath 82.00 pur
dey and upwardo.

St. James aid Notre Dame Site., Montreail.

TUE NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa. Canada.

2150 rouia.
Anu.riraîî Ilai, $3,00 to 85.00
Ilurupean l'Iai, $1.150 ta> $3,50

$160,0>0 arient ui IIiproveillents.

QUEEN'S HOTEL, MONTREAL
$2,50 to Il4.00. Amnertean Plan.

300 rooma.

KING EDWARI) HOTEL
Toronto, Canada.

Àeeaiaiodal. ,i ti 75i garies. $1.50 up.
A merîcan alid P~iîîaîllans.

IRIE TECUMSEIl HOTEL
London. Cana"a

Am,,iî,ai Fiai, 83.00 paýr day, and up. AIl
ouswihi iiiîibu a i id wabtmr, alto

19'poîa U i! rut pî 1 tý1o 1-1 ronc 8 ta 12

LA CORONA
A Favorite Montreail Motel, 453 t0 4195 Guy lit.

Recto itiî us i bath, 81.50ý aid $2,
Ii-mi wîth b,îaelai 2 M seul5 ai $3.care tice Bost. I.iron aid ilsi aervloe

arkîwlad~adMuiiaai' hat, but the nliartas
are n chghhan other ftrttelaa batla.

Cure that Bunion
14o nr.d tto ienffr bui<ui torture âiother dey.
OR. SCHiOLL'S IbUNION WIGHT
remtoves thi, cause t youi b-11-n ai
eiarizrd t-e J it by lortnîuaneîitly

,~ives INISTANT RELIEF and a
FINAL CURE o,1 i

pI'istirri oir 5h1,
$tretchers tve11cre.

La% Dr. Scholl'oi unon Riglît
huILI Cotuforial[.,- t.iîrv. cou-
venfrnt, Guarant..4 aruoa
bac.o.5ceI ahrS.î,j ara

The 3. ScIlol ( WgCs 214 K ag st. E.
TOnnai., IIlu#Iekd laFre

Shoppring is only haif donc if you forget the Maple ilI
J. Buds. Children must have sweets. Their littie natures

crave for dainty sweet things. Bad for then-.,?
Not Cowan's Maple Buds. Pure milk, pure sugar,
pure chocolate. Whlat çould b. more nourishîng E

and wholesomeP What else could macle themn
such favorites with intelligent mothers? Make the
çhildren happy. Cive them sweets you know are good.

Put Maple Buds on y<'ur shopping Eist

THEY'RE NOT MAPLE BUDS
UNLESS THEY'RE

The. cowAN co, Lhuited NM dsat w»TORONTO,
Ontario 202

L.oIi Mr the Nami.
quio-u

ADVE,- ' '. ..- , 1. '. %SE MENTION -THE CANADIÂN OOURIUR,"

-AdDONT Yrthie Maple udsQandpa M" Ei C

îîbr~a

a-
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The ROSY i on,
Ona Woman'," Che q ý,-Y

Is the mo*st alluring bcaiity in the
world. Lt is a prize Mthîn roach QP
of almost every woman, if she wilI
but give proper attention to her sl'Jn
and fier gencral health.

To restore the complexion, roughencd and
tanncd by summer outlngs, to that soift vclvety

clearnczs so envled in the social season,4 use

NA«DRUmCO
Ruby Rose Cobld ream
This Is a snowy-white preparation with, a delicate rose

perfumne. It cleanses the skln, nouridihes and f1113 ou:t the dc(eper
tîssus, smoothez eut wrinkles and Imparts a vclvety ftez

lt-ce from roughnesz, redness or chaps. It keeps the rkin
heal*:iy, &Ad Nature supplies the rosy bloom.

In 25c. opal glasse jars, at your Druggist's.

m-DU-. . CO-t

NA-DRU-CO
Wlfch Hame cibeam

ls a delightful!y soothfng preparation of
Wltchl Hazel. Jrsn l ai t3woriderfut
coolln-g 2Ad healing properties ln a most
ajeable form

For 'iecl: Irritation whichi follows tDa
rmuc:î coxpo:;uro W suri, wlnd, salt w;ita:r
or du.'t, ! 1. I3 a remedy az; pleàa-ant as It
ls effective.

25(.. a bottie, at your Druggist'a.

AIways look for the N-Dru-CoITrade Mark whm y=u buây.
SUnlDrug end Chemical Ce.

o! Caada, Limilc. &

The food-a you *at f o r
breakf ast deâtermines tu
àstandard.. of the day's worlk

Toasted CornFlakes
is a realj9yffood and makes wokajy

A good, wholesome sensible food -it
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tlection passed througb bis mînd as he
resolved to concenitrate himsrelf on the
business in lhard, and at that very mm-
iiuent the door uf thie library was hur-
riedly opened, and Miss Relen entered
thie roomn. She looked pale and flurried,
thiere w ýas a Istart1cd expression in lier

eeand she gIanced round the big
roorn with quick, nervous gestures.

*'Is Sylvia witlî you ?" she said, înak-
ing no apologyý for ber basty entrance,

3hav0yo seven Sylvia lately?"
"S en Sylvi? Why, no," Giles

iookecd at ite littie lady in surprise,
twby do ou cornte to ask me about

1Bcas I an't fild lier aîîywliere."
Mi-s Hielent was breathiesa and panting
wvith e-xcitenienit. "We generaily ait in
tlie garden at titis time of day because
ït ils nice and( cool down by the streazu.
1 read to hier and shie works. SIte went
onut there- sooni after lunch and took lier
iweAdlework and lier dolis, and I was to
joini Iter lat'er wbeun 1 bad fin ished my
lette rs. But--abse is not thr-h Sir

(Jsitse is niat there!" M)ei.s lielen's
Vxciteinenit bew% ildered lier employer.

_ Buit wbyv are y-ou scI upset about îi"
lie a.,ked kind)ly. "fille Ii probabiy play-
ilig ablouit someliwliere else in thre garden.
After ail, there4 mas nio law r-estricting
bier to tbie orle place, wvas tliere T"

,-Ne, no, of course not, but oht! Sir
1hes ihaveni't. made you understand.

I wolot biave corne ter trouble you,
if it Ladt( only been thiat 1 could not find
Sylvial julst 'in thart eue- place, in the
summell4r biouse Iby% the streValn. But we

antflnd lier ayhrY Miss 1Jleien's
voice grew tremuiiilous4, lier frighitenied

cle, inm withl tears, Sudly'Il gave
G iles seilse of foreboding. lie ( pushed

Ibaeik bis chair and rose, eciiig
,,Whjat doc you miean, Miss StansdalIet

sylivia mnust '1,e somnewhiere in thre bouse
oer, gatrdon; andie even if site biad gone into,
thev pairk or lane thevre is nio liFrmi in
tht. Slie is pefdysafe."

qI said thtat to myseif at flrst, but
nolw I arn frigbitenedl. 1 don't know
why, ý1 but 1 mrfîtne. Giles began
iy% Ilaugbig ber fe-ars te) scorni with
kinly anuernnt declarilig that slie
muaiit hiav been rreading penny nvl

eteand irnibibing' senIsationIai melo-
drinait Butt Nbein lie t1irnself hiad
mr;irchedi blouse and gardon, f rom end to
enid, wtlîn the sevant1Ils anid stable hna

ilîathe Inail di (tin,carnle back
wvitbj nut tidiings of the rnissing chuild,
bis ownl facve greýw %Very grave and
auIxionsI. H1e and Mliss Helenli gonle
flrst to) tilt place whiere shre and lier
clirge badti ls.ned te) speid the after-
nloon, aL sumnier biousef on the etige of
al streaniii wilich rail between thie gardien
and park. It was anr Ideal spot for a
sunimer's day, tire soft ripp le of the

atre gentle rustlingr of tlhe trees
thait hulng above It, malide contrasta of

comssalid f reshness te tile bevat that
slrnrnlieredj over the nadswltere red
sort-l and oe-ysdise grew% airiongst
thev flowering graisses. Forget-me-nots
dipipel blu htends into tbie clear watvr;
yelIlowv irises8 stood in staitely, cilnmps
atgainsgt the( hank; anid tire fragrance of
rneadtýow sweet hungiý ripon tbre warin ail--
lut garden and mneadow birds were dut-p-
ing and twitterlng, buit in, thie suiimier
biouse there wais a silence whichl struck
aL chili to the bearts. of tire maan and

wrawho stood a;ilenltly lookittg
rond( it. Ujpen tire table ini thte centre
11ay. the book wlichl Miss 1helen had
ble.en inltend(ing te read te sylvia; seated
stifl on the seat with imirply lianginig
arms; and legs was a row Of dolis, ail
,Sylvia'ii ebierimhed darlings, whei Ilhared
w ithliber lier pleasures and griefs. Be,
side tliem la -y one of SyvIia's gloves,
sudi Mliss 114l(en pieked it up witli a
littie soi).

,,you see, the dear child remieitbered
te liring lier gloires. 1 told ber te lie
sure not te forge't tilem, lecause site
wallted te dIo sorne gardenltig alter tea.
We planned te bave tes. Out here; itJ
is snIcb a treat for S -ylvia, slie feels it
is like a kind of picenie, and now site i8
not bere te en1joy itY t Miss TTeleni's
,oice broke in a ;oh, and sitting dowul
beside the forloru row Of dolla, slte be-
gan toecry in aL pathetic, helpless way
tbat went to Giles' lreart.

,,Corne, core, Miss Stansdale," lie
sai<l, iayving a biand on ber ahoulder,
ttdon't give WaY like titis. Alter all,
,sylvia bas. probably strayed Off into the
woods and forgotteil tite time. There
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muet bie soute quite simple explanation
of bier disappearance. Childreu are flot
kidnapped by gipsies nowadays, and ail
the people round know Sylvia quite
well."

"Yes, and tbey adore lier," sobbed
MisHelen, wipîng lier eyes with a

crumapled wet handkerebiîef, and looking
round the empty sunhmer bouse with a
shiver; "everybody loves the dear ebild.
She has such sweet ways. She is so
full of sympathy and love for the whole
world. Poor old Granny Partridge in
the almshouses said to me only yester-
day-

''He'll be a lucky man wbio wins that
littie lady when sbe's old enougb to be
wooed and won."'

In spite of bis anxietv Giles laugbed
a littie.

"Early days, isn't it, to be thinking
of our little Sylvia getting wooed and
miarried and a'-but, if shre goes on as
site has begun, Granny Partrdgre is
right. One of these days sire will make
a sweet wife for some lucky fellow, and
I shaîl have to give the littie girl away."

"But where is shte now ?" Miss Helen
said, springing to lier feet. "I tiare-
say you thiuk it is silly of me to malice
sucit a fuss but I have a kind of feel-
ing that shle hasn't just strayed into the
woods. Besides which, why should she
stray away? She bas neyer done sucb a
tbing before. It frigbtens me that se
bas gone away like this. It réally
frigbtens me." Again Sir Gites used
his best- endeavours to eomfurt and
cairn the distressed little woman; but
when afternoon drifted into eveninag,
and eveuing sank into night, and stili
no trace of Sylvia eouid be discovered,
his owni anxiety grew intense. 'lhe child
had vanishcd with a completeniesa thiat
was bith startling and alarmning. If
the eartb besîde tire summer buls ad
openedi and swailowed ber up, site could
not have disappeared ini a more discon-
certing way; and enquiries lu every
dliretion faiied to elicit the slightest
atort of information about ber. One of
the gardeners li seen ber walking to-
waids the snumer bouse, ber dolis in
bier arme; a stable boy bati noticeti ber
picking somne roses ln the garden a littie
later tItan the hour when the gardener
remrembereti seeing ber. But fromt the
moment 'when tbe boy hati seeni bier
amongst the roses, site and her buinch
of gathereti blossoras had van ishied,
ieaving no aigri. Ail night long parties
of villagers were scouring the park, the
lattes, the common, the woods for miles
arounidl but wben the various parties
returineti to the Court the next morui-
lng, tbey couiti only tell a hiaggard- and
weary-looking Sir Giles that thleir efforts
biat been quit. fruitiess. SylIvia was
iost, and there did flot appear tol b. the
sinsilest dlue by whlcb ah. could lie
found. Giles bimsebf hall heen to Bird-
brook, and liait even initerv-iewed( the
station-master of the littie station, wilh
a forloru idea that the cblild mnigbit have
been carried off and takent away by
train. But botit station-master aud
porter solenly declared that no onle inI
tire ieast resembling Sylvia bad travelled
by train elther on the previolus after-
noon, or during the night; and a very
distracted Sir Giles and Miss Helea
faeed on. another acrosa the. breakfast
table.

"1Wbat clan bave happened to bierY"
Giles sketi bis compan ioni for tiie thout-
sandth time. "-And wbiat cas bave be-
conte of lier ?" Miss H-elenecod

If anybody had done ber auj barm,
what reason was timer. for harmi ng bier?
To lte tare who loved bier it appeared
se meaningiesa, se bewildering, 80 im-
possible of explanation, that tbe day
wlsleh followed was 11k. one long nigbt-

mare. Miss Helen was haIt beside ber-
self with grief and suspense; Sir Giles
went about wlth a facýe se white and
'worn, and with a look of such set misery
in bis eyes, that Il(' "eemed te bave
aged by tes vears.

"The suslpense la so unhilearabie," li.
suid to Miss Heleni more titan once lu
the course ot that interminable day, "if
one only knew tire child hart corme te
no harm, if one only knew slip uas silfe
sosiewhere, it wouid bc less biardi to bea r.AI; things are, it la almnost intelerable.
And it la al] s incomprebiensible, one
&ces no liglit upon itY"

But next morning's post threw a liglit
upon it, titougit, as Giles remarked, it
was a liglit that did flot cles.r up the.
ebsceity at ail, but only made tihe daxrk-
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Th,,y Look Good Ater Rain or Shine
The test of Golf Coats and other outdoor garmenta is their
ability to withstand suashine and rain wîthout fading.

shrinkîng or losing shape.

Jaeger Pure Wool Golf Coats
have the excellent quality of looking alusost as well at the end
of the season as at the beginning. They show their mat"ra
and method of maknrg in the way ini which they stand the

wear and tear of strenuous outdoor lîfe.

In great variéty of artistic e.ffects.

SAMtARY

32 King St. Wtmt. Toronto
,Ad MA"W 316 St Cathesrine at. Went Montrent

364 Portage Ave.. Wînnîpeg

And froni Jmeger Agents throughout the Dominion.
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Dominion Brewery Company, Limited, Toront
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is hardly equalled, even ini garmenits sod by the best
Custom Tailors. whose charges are always exclusive.
if fot atuth)Ller prohibitive. Thereisajust that ease
and comfort about our garinents which give the
wearer a "well-at-ease -appearance.
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ness danker. By the first post lie ne-
ceived le. Jetter, bearing the West Cen-
tral postmark, and typewnitten. It was
brief, and very mueli to the point.

"Sylvia will be sent liack to you, if
the jewel-ealled by lier the wonder
jewel-is given back to its rightful
owner. It was stolen by Sylvia's motlier.
If you are willing to restore it, insert
an advertisement to that effect on tlie
front page of the Morning Post, heading
it 'Sylvia.'"'

Tlie effusion was sliown by Giles to
the local police and also to a detective
f rom Scotland Yard, whose aid lie hadl
souglit; and botli authonities Btrongly
urged liim, to temporize, to insent an
advertisement and await tlie result. To
tht S<otland Yard official, an intelli-
gent individual named Stokes, Giles told
the whole story of the first meeting
witli Sylvia and lier mnother, and of the
ivory box and its prectous contents
whicli Mn.. Burnett boud given liim on
her death bed. "She insisted most
stnongly tîlat the jewel was tlie, chuld'B
property," he wound up hy saying, "and
I have always supposed tliat slie muet
have alluded to Syivia's fatlier wlien
she implored me to keep tht little girl
out of some man's liande. I gatliered
that this man, whoever be was, was
someone to lie feared and avoided, and
that botli tht child and the jewel were
to ho kept from, hlma at ail coes. It
la obvious that; someone tnaced Sylvia
hene, and now means to biackmail me.
If 1 only knew the child was not in any
danger or diff iculty."

"Wlioever wrote you that letter isn't
going to let you know anything about
the little lady," Stokes ss.id shrewdly.
"R1e will wvant to, keep you on tenter-
hooka as mnucl as aver lie can, tili lie
sees whiat chance hle' got of liaving that;
jewvel."

\"Which lie eertainly wou't get, who-
even lie may lie," 011e.s said sternly,
"the jewel ia Syivials, practcally lier
wliole inheritane. I have no Intention
of parting witli ItV'

"The next thing tlie writer of the
letten wili do wili ho to tlireaten the
child's life," the detective aîîswered.
"Unscrupulous people, sucli as this ont
muet bce, stick at nothing. And if, by
any chance, lie lias got hiie knife into
youi for any reason, lie means to do hie
iiuoet to hurt you. norne wliat mnay."

"I liave no notion wliy anybody
slîouid, as you say, have his knife into
meil," Gilies anisweredl in puzzled tonte.
'A.s fan as I know, 1 have not an enemy
in the world. I adopted the littie girl
we have lont, berausge she seemed to ho
entireiy alotie, tlirown on ber own re-
sources. 1 hla no uieans of tracing any
relations or friends; sihe did not appear
to possmesei any. And who, or wliat, the
wrlter of tliis letter cari ho, I cannot
îimagine."

-What about the littît lady'e father?"
asýked the deteetive, "Wu lier mother
a wvidow wben you met lier? Or was
thiere a hushaand, eomewhere In tht back-
grouind?"

Giles Bhook bis bead.
'<I don't know, 1 neyer knew," ho

an.sweredl. "The poor mnother died wilh-
ont reaiiy telling me anythiîng about
herseif or the chlud, and I icould findt
nothlng amongst lier tliings to give any
elue to lier ldentlty. The whole thlng
is myste-rione, and the way in which
somiebody bas suddenly discovertd that
I have charge of Sylvia and lier lewei
le niot the Itast mysterioue part of tht
wliole s.ffair.»

Acting on the advlee given hlm, Giles
inserted the following advertisemtuit in
the 'Morning Post:

"Sylvia.-Willing to negotiate about
tht wonder jewel. Qive funther detaile.
---1ies." And tht day after tht in-
sertion apptared, another typewritteu'
letter reaclied hlmn hy post.

"Dear Sir," it ran,-_"The wonder
jewel to whicli you refer, is my pro-
r>erty, stolen f rom me by the lady
known to, you as Sylvia Burnet'
mother. 1 hiave no desire or intention
of meeting you face to face. I Îeould
therefore ho glad if you wouid post tht
jewel to me by regîstered pacicet. Please
address it te Mn. Smithi, cjo Mr. J.
Cox, Stationer, 155, Redmnan Street,
Chelsea, $.W. Unîtess the jewel ia in
the gentleman's hande hy Monday next
at latest, Sylvia will lie sent te, join
hen maother. You are dealing with an
unscrupulous and desperate mani."

<To b. c081 $*14d.)
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The Fdîeme of QuaIity in
Drodeîick's Clothes

f Mon.
Quality is a much-

garbled word, loosely
a nd i nd iscriminately
used. Yet in ail its
checkered career, quality
has neyer been more
congenially employed
than in its application to
Broderick's Clothes.

We use the word in
its broadest sense, for
with us quality in clothes
comprehends a multitude
of virtues --- fabrics that
have the quality of ex-
clusiveness, tailoring that
has the quality of dis-
tinctiveness, and style
that has the quality of
being individual.
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F 0.B. Windsor. wîth saine power plant
Lou.-3roke "32" Roadslur. $1000 thai tok the wodd.loen car *round

F.0.B. Wîucjor. ,ndudine equîpment of windhild ai s lte il orld-4 eyhodera. 20 H. P.. inem
sude.c.to. cl ame.tu~s udhousThree. lorwad gecars. Bosmau*ncto. Equippcd weh
sudrevme ecle cotro; itdiggeaa.Four cyhudce otto lur windéhield. au lampe and geuerator.

31 lu. iorc sd 5Ii. strke Boschotagneto. 106-in.wlud-cl tempsuaninol andtn oru. Roaste,
base; 32 s 3ý in tires. Coube. Standard H.-Ipubsl Bloc.- 1 lO-meit whbaec- $950.
Tormus r. si00

$850 $1000

The man, the machine and the material-sas-
this new plant gets 'the best out of each.
The sarne tI):nuhinery that is used

in Vie fine îîwlîîpxobile plant
is alliii uî'ie in tlioie plants pro-
ducving CaTI fof tht' ilig4îst prices.

Viei skilled tncaisengaged In
the construction of tîte Huilaito-
bile are paid tite saune higlu rateý
prevailing in plants. produicing
the rogtliesqt cars.

Thte splendid shop orgainization lias
bven developed to Vise sanie hiigh
state of efic(iency and held prase
ticahly intart froun the înc'eption
of thie (,nmpany-unider the en,

ineterinig lea;dershîp of . A.
NeIson, the saine mnan whîo lias

of every previotîs model.
The materialg whicu enter into

every essetîtial Ilupinobile opera-
tion are pret'isely as fine-pre-

<iîtely tlîe gaine, in faet as tiiose
used in cars of Viîe largest anti
nîost expensive biuild.

1ifferenu'es In size and differencees
un exces. hîxury, of cîrcdf
ferences in engineering itlell in
sicrtuptîloîs workmiari,41iip, in
trîustwortuy miateriale eînpluati-
cally no.

We believe the flpunobile tr be,
in its clams, thue hest var in thue
world.

Hupp Motor Car Comnpany
D.ek A4 Windsor, Ontarto

CANADIAN PACI1FIC
âuuuREAT LAK-ES SERVICE-Five Sailings Weekly

From PORT McNICOLL to

S. STE. MAR - PORT ARTHUR - FORT WILLIAM

M8618g dmos conntfioa for aul points West.

STEAMBOAT EXPRESS

Leave. Toronto 12.45 p.ui. Moadayu Tuesdays, Wedaes-
days, Thurays md Suturdanu makiug direct coomection
widi oleamen at Port McNiSïI.

Fuot iafuuaia fiois ay C.P.R. aquit. et write Nt Qa NMrpy, Dîst P.. Aptn Tomato.

111111l11101 -,1u#ýw .

let frez bu riegasi. I1 
IN ANW»ERIXG ADVIERrrIEENS. pLEÂBE MENTION "TUE CANÂDIÂN C0URIBI..'



Go.od Teeth---Good Health
Good Spirits

You want ail three. To get them-0--and

keep them--p-care for your teeth with

CODLOe)TE 8
With good teeth you are able to

chew your food. This gives you good
digestion, which is te foundation of
g ood health --- and of good spirits.

Ribbon Dental -Cream makes brushing
your teeth a pleasure.

Because it has a delicious flavour, with
none of the medicine taste of many
dentifrices.

Because it cleans thoroughly without
any harmnfut grit to scratch your teeth
and cut your gums.

Because it is antiseptic and leaves the
mouth cool and wholesome.

Use Ribon Dental Cream faith-
fully and the next time you visit the
dentist he will find lems to do.

COLGATE & CO.
Dept C, Coristmne Bldg., MONTREAL

Ma&ers of Cashmnere Bouquet Soap-Lasing, Luxurlous, Refined.

W. Q. M. Shepherd, Montreal, Sole Agent for Canada.

Buzy a tube to-day, or
if you wish a generous
trial tube &end us 4ci
stamp.


